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I'1EREDITH I S THEORI

AS A GUIDE TO THE READTNG

An Abstract of

The purpose of thls thesls ls to explore George lviered.ithrs

id.ea of egoism. Thls 1s d.one in two r¡Iays: flrst, bl showlng

exactly what connotations the word tregolsnrr has for Ï'lered"itht

and., second., bI showlng how i'{ered.ith uses lmagery to l1l-ustrate

h1s meaning"

Three of l,lered.lthrs novel-s have been seLected" to

lllustrate the ld.ea he intended to convey to hls reader. The

first of these, The Sf.r+vlqg. of P'hagpa!., ls lnterpreted as an

allegory" In this book llered.ith develops hls thesls concernlng

manr s method" of improvlng hlnself on earth. He suggests that

baslcal-]y thls Ls a matter of strlkj-ng a loaLance betureen h1s

anlmal self and. his spiritual self r or. learnÍ-ng to control

hls egoism. These two seLves, both anlmallstlc, are brought

lnto hamony only when man has d.eveloped the quality of ¡nlnd.

inihlch enables hlm to ¡ralntain a bal-ance between them. such

a barance can be vrsuarlzed as the mj.d-point on a contLnuum

extendLng from absoLute anlnallty to absolute splrituallty.

t'Ilnd., however, rarely hold.s the proper balance since 1t
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usually has not d.eveloped past the prlmary stage of animallty,

or it has overshot its goal, sejected its anlmal herltage

and. become enconsed. 1n the realm of splrituallty. Consequently

man must constantly struggle to attaln the balance between

the two states. Once this state of perfectlon has been

attained, howevero lt becomes a point from whlch a new growth

can start, a new imbalance occur, and. a new mental growth

agal-.n brlng lnto existence a state of lnprovement. Each new

point represents a step upward 1n manrs c1lnb toward becomlng

a better klnd of creatü.r€c i[ered"lth uses the image of the

halry man to illustrate manf s an1mal self and h1s need. to be

rrshavedrtt to curb his beastliness and. become' at least

temporarlly, human.

In the second. novel, !b€. A4genturgEi 9å EAåSX. Et-q@e*n4,

Ilerectlth d.evelops thls ldea of egolsm" He uses three main

images to carry out his purpose: the anlmaL, the prlnce and.

fire" The animal is synbo]-ic of manrs anlmal nature whlch

must be controlled-, the prince is symbollc of the d"eslre for
poT^rer that 1s a part of an1ma1 nature, wh1le the flre is

synbollc of animal. vitality which, properly controlled,

works in mants service, but uncontrolled 1v111 d.estroy hlm,

as 1t d.oes Roy at the conclusion of the noveL.

In the thlrcl novel ' &.e. Eggj5!, Ivlered lth again

examines egoism, In thls book he uses two maln images: the

image of water and the lmage of the Garden of Eden. For



iii
l'1ered1th .r.v¿lter synbol-izes 11fe, while ships ¿lnd sa"irors,

¿ì,ssoci¿lteil with Ír¿tter, s¡rmbolj.ze manrs methods of hancltlng
life and its problems. The Garclen of Eclen symbolizes the
arttenpt th¿lt egoists m¿rke to preserve thenselves froi:l ihe
he¿rshness and unpleasantness of life. such efforts, i,leredlth
su-ggests, cause :aa.n to f¿ll-t bacl<w¿¡.rcls in the upr,vard struggle
of his species, so that he is bypassecl b¡r others more fit
to deal with life"

À11 three novels lllustr¿rte }Íeredithrs conception
of egolsrr ancl how li c¿¿n be in¿rcle to vrork for man inste¿¿cl

of elgainst him" Al though the imi;ges i'iereil.ith uses in e¿lch

novel- cliffer s1ight1y, his intention 1n each case is sinita.r:
in each c¿lse he is'shavingt'the man anlmal in the attempt
to make him leuman rather tha.n anlmal oî, in other i,uorc1s, he

is shorving how m¿lnt s nind can d.evelop control over both his
aniinal ancl splritual nature. This control brings m¿1n one

step closer to some klnd of an ultlmate perfection beyond

manr s present conception of hunanity.



i'iost critics have had lltt1e lnterest in George

ï{ereclithts Iþ.9 Þh?virs of shagpa.t_. perhaps the prevalent
attitude that it 1s of little slgnificance has car;-sed serious
read.ers to concentrate on novels they expect to be more

rewarcling. By closely consld"ering tire allegorical significarrce
of the various components of the book, this thesls hopes to
show that Ê¡ggË-!. 1s an allegory which brlngs iirto crear and.

lnterestlng focus I'iereclithts lcleas of egoism.

Tvro other novels ¿¿re then armryzeð" 1n the belief
that the sÉìl'û.e baslc view of egols¡r wirl be found. to inform
the structure of these novels as is found- in the Ê&?€Æ!.
allegory, elnd that this will tend to valld-¿lte the statements
macle ¿¿bout it" rf the theory advocatecl in this thesis is
considerecl vaLld, then any of l,jered"ithrs novels could be

used to illustrate lt. The ones chosen for this stuci.y are
r-he Adventurgs of rÞÄr¿ Br,ç¡p-gnd. ernd, Th.e. Eåojst. The reasons
for these cholces are prinarily that the former uses the
¿lnlmal as a clomlirant sy¡rbor and., eLs ,à resurt, provid.es a

closer comparis.on to an important allegorlcarl eomponent of
Þ-þgsæ.I- than many others clo, wh1le the latter develops the
id.ea of egoisn by using imagery less inti¡rately relateci to
the alj-egory. As a result of these choices two noveLs are

exanined which are lnformed by the same baslc structural atiitucles

as have lirf ormed- Ëgggp.g!., -ìtêt illustrate this attltucle through

PNEFACE



I-mages which dlffer from each other"

It is hoped flnal3-y that this thesls wi1l show

ShågÆ! to be a book worthy of serlous conslderation.

V
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George l,ieredlth 1s a" dldactic wrlter. In most of
hls poetry and in all of hls novels, he seems to be tryi-ng
to persuade hls reader that hls vlew of the world is the most

acceptable onen Never for an lnstant does he lose sight of
his goal: he uses every element of h1s novels, lmagery as

well as expllclt statement, to present 1t. The te:m nlmagery,rl

ln thls sense, 1s belng glven Its wldest posslble applicatlon;
lt lncludes the concrete components out of whlch plot ls
constructed: the manors ln whlch cltaracters llve, the horses

they keep ln thelr stables, the sun that shlnes d.oma on them

from the sky; it incl-ucles the flguratlve language that 1s

such a notable aspect of I'4eredlthts styl-e; lt lncludes the
obvlous symbols used, such as the cherry tree and. the chlna
vase 1n Thg Egolst. rnagery, 1n l{eredlth¡s hand.s, becomes a

serles of allegorical ter"ns whlch, relnforced. by dlrect
statement, presents hls rtlessonil to manklnd.

ivleredlthts vlslon of l1fe ls ground,ed ln hls vlew of
egolsm' a vlew ln whlch the connotatlons of the word, r'êgolsmrr

vacillate from admLrable to reprehenslble. Thls shift ln the
lmpllcations of the word can best be understood. through a

consld.eratlon of i"iered.lthts trlad of blood., braln, arr). spi-rlt.
îhe three components of the trlad. d.o not cone lnto exlstence

CIIAPTER Ï
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simultaneously; rather, the last two evolve out of the first"
Blood- refers to animal man; brain ls an outgrowth of the anlmal
state since 1t is through frictlons inherent 1n the animal_

state that man learns to dlfferentlate between d.eslreable and
undesireable actlons, hrhen braln has d.eveloped to a polnt at
whlch it governs anlmal natureu spirit sudd"enly sprlngs lnto
exlstence" In actualltyo splrlt is animal nature Lifted. to
a hlgher plane through the med.iatlon of bral_n.

I'leredlth envlslons hls trlad. as the basis of egoism"
The reïatlonship of the elements of the trlaci of egolsm can

best be lllustrated by rneairs of a dlagram.l L.t.,r" conslder
egolsm as a contlnuum. This contrnuum w111 conïnence with a
point rlie can consLder as basic animal nature uncorrected by
directlng brain. As we extend thls llne we can imagine that
lt represents the stead"1ly lncreaslng control of mlnd. over
anl¡.tallty until we reach a point at which the tlro are in
perfect harmony" Beyond thls point at whlch ldea1 human

nature sudd.enly flashes lnto exlstence, we encounter a
decreaslng control of mind. over spiri-t, the result of whlch is
that splrlt gradually ceases to be true or matureu and becomes

false and adolescent" îhe section beyond. the polnt of ideal
balance can be shovnn, 1n our d.lagram as a mirror lmage of the
line T^ie have alread.y drawn. Thls entl_re llne, then, represents
the egolsm continuum stretchlng from absolute anlnallty to
absolute splrltuallty through a serles of grad.uated steps,



Polnt of ideal
the mature

balance:
1nd lv1dua1

absolute anlnelllty
( earthiness )

absohr- be splrltuallty
( ethereal lty )

Flgure 1: The Egoism Continuua
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Both extremes of the continuum are to be rejected.. .A.lthough

splrit is represented as having cone lnto exlstence at an ld.ea1

moment in manrs d.evelopnent, such a state of perfectlon

cannot exlst 1ong. Braln cannot remain constantly in a state

of balance between prlmltlve egoism and sp1rltua1 egolsm.

Consequently lt tends to s1Ip d.ovrn the contlnuum into the

domain of 1>rlnltlve egolsm (tfre indlvid.ual caters openly to

hls pleyslcal d.esires) or, more frequently, up the contlnuum

lnto the d.onaain of splrltual egoism (tfre lndlvid"ual. caters to
the same physlca.1 desires as d.oes the pririitlve egolst, but

these d.esires have been camouflagecì. and altered" so i.lnat the

indlvld"ual no longer recognlzes them for what they are).

The prlmitive egoist and the splrltual egoist are

brothers und.er the skln. i{el"ther ls llkel¡r to recognize the

other as slmllar to hj-mself , ¡ret, just as splritual egolsm is
a mirror lmage of primitlve egoism ln our dlagramr so the

spi.rltual egoist i"s a reflectlon of the primitlve egoist,

For irtereclith, the splrltual egolst 1s the iaore reprehensible

of the two since he deludes hlmself into thlrrking that he 1s

above anlmality when, ln rea1lty, he is drawing on the

reserves of the animal nature wlthin hi¡n.self to perpetuate

his fraud. Prlmitlve egolsm l,iereclith exonerates so -Long as

animal man is fighting to develop brain 1n hlmself and. his
kind." when he stops striving and d.rifts, caterlng to his whims,

I'1ered.lth loses patlence"
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The ld,eal state toward- which i'lereclith ühinks man must

always strive ls that of nlnd. perfectly balanced. between
prlmitlve and. splrltual egolsin" Thls state can be achievecl
by the lnclivlclual and" lt can be achieved by society" yet, 1t
can never be ¡raintained. for any Length of tlme by elther.
This is not the tragecly it might appear to be at first glanceu
since every vlctory for the indivlduaL makes him better ancl

improves soclety; he, being a part of soci-ety, will act as
a model for its other members" Each successive ind,lvidu-a.l_

vlctory makes it posslble for a new balance to be formed at
a hlgher 1evel of development than was possible before the
first victory. This night be shown cliagrammatlcarly z by
dravrlng a series of contlnuuns one after the other rrith each
succeecling contlnuuür extencllng 1n length beyond lts predecessor
so thats grad^ually, the be.lancing weight of mincl moves farther
lnto the realm of spirit ma.king lt possible thatu eventuallyu
man w111 d"evelop beyoncl ùhe animality to whieh he is bouncl at
present" the successlve contlnuums represent i.Teredithr s idea
of evolutloy]â'y progress c àrL ld.ea expressed by the arregorÍ,
The shavlng gf shagpat ¡ âs shibli, improvlng hlnserf ancl
manklnd", makes lt necessary for those who folrow hr_m to strive
onee more for a new balance on a lengthened" contil'u1rr."

I'lered.ith constantly polnts o't that egoism is a basic
eomponent of humanlty and_ that man mu_st strive to make it
work for him rather than against hln.
shagpat ]tleredith presents his id_ea of egolsm allegorically.

In Tbg Shgvins of



The nid. point of eactt
l-lne represents the polnt
at which man is capaTrle of
balancing rtbloodr and.
rr spiri ttt . Sinc e he
carueot increase his ¿lnimal
heritage, roan 1s becoming
progressively nore spirit-
i?iffi: each evorurlonarv 

{ I

Evolutlonary progress

Flgure z

He varles thls approach 1n HaAI¿ Rlq.þngn-{ and. T.he Egprql:
only in so far as he relegates hls erllegorlcal presentatlon
of hls views to sy:nbolisn withln ¿¡, reallstlc settlng peopled.

by bellevable characters. Slnce [he $.bp]Ligg of S.haspat

presents lvleredithrs views in greatest detallr hiê wll1 use it
as the basis for our consideratlon of I'ieredithrs vlew of
egoism.

6



i'Íeredithrs novels are all based. on hls view of manrs

evolutioyrary progress, ilhe Shaving of Sbagpat, because lt
presents an exposltlon of this evolutlonary Þrogress, is
partlcularly important to an understa.nding of then all.
shlbli, the hero of the narratlve, ls placecl on the egoism

continuum at a polnt well beyoncl the ldeal mid.c11e point.
H1s ¡rind constantly creates llluslons and. keeps clrawing hln
lnto spirltual egolsm, whl1e, àt the sâae tlme, nature works,
to draw hln back toward. primitlve egoism. shlbllrs victory
at the end. of the book ls his final achlevement of the perfect
balance between the two states" i4ered.ith ls carefur to make

the polnt that thls victory ls only one of a serles, that a
new lmbalance wi-11 foim ancl that the victory w111 have to be

repeatecl rrith a new cast of characters, but that each vletory
is a step forward. ln an over-all pattern.

The d"lsagreenent among crities about the meaning of
the allegory ls largely a resurt of the fact that ]iereclith,s
imagery ln the early novels has been d.isregarded.. rn most
cases attentl0n has only been focused. on the imagery in the
later novels, beglnning wlth The Egoist. Because of this,
crltics ltave failecl to recognlze that T,ierecllthrs views emerged.

in The ord-eal of Biehard" Feverel almost completely developecL ,

TTiE EI{I\I¡]I\TG OF S}IAGPAT

CTIÀPTER TT
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Ìrrobarbly a resul-t of 'bl:re câ.re ivith lvhich he rrorjcecl ou.t the
¿:.li-eqoiîic¿¿j- de'baiì s of Sh?.qpg".Þ; it is in the iatter ih¿lt he

both expouncls iris vier¡is 'bhrou-,..;h image patterns ernc'i J_ays .bhe

fcunc]-a'bions for irruch of the ba-sic ina.gery of the nove.ls r,,rhich

folrow. sinil-arily, iterecÌithr s narratir¡e -bechnio.ue dic't- not
chernge as cÌr¿lsticali-ly as a o,uicll ex¿l¡:rination of Sn¿r,ELl¿¿:[ ancl

the J-a,ier novels rnigirt a"ì; firsi ,3rernce inilicate. j:ie beg;arn b¡r

utriì;ln¡,; arr elliegory which expound_eit his r¡ier¡¡s upon life ¿¡ncl

t¡ihich, irr 'bhe. la"ter noveJ-s, chelngecl only in so f¿rr as he gave

the novels a realistic setting anil usecl inarges to crea.te

the ¿¡l.legory.

rhe ¡:redoninabin¡5 ¿¡.ninal- i¡¡¿r-gerf of sji¿¿qrpet is räost

iaea"ningfui when it is considerecl in the context of liered.ithrs
egoisie coniinuun. :-he animaj- is ¿¡ir integralî part of i¡_¿¡n , a.n,c1

i't is the ¿¡"nin¿rl in hin th¿¿'u câ.uses hi¡r, on the one hanct, to
attei:rl:t to s¿ltisfy his prini-bive sensuous appeti-bes, to fiçlht
his neighbors, to cz.eate a shelter for himself ¿lncl his fa.rnily-

arrd to fig:hi; foreign wa.rs to protect his cou.ntry. {Such

aniinality, or prlnitive egoisrä, is defensible egolsn out of

'¡hieh nind- devej-ops. ) cn ihe other hancl, ii is .Lhe nirror-
i:nage ani.maL in n¿¿n, the rrsceiJ-y cìra.gon fowrrr tnat nal¡es hin
hold, hililsel-f abor¡e his fellor^r m¿rn ancl ,a.pa.rt from n¿¡ture , inaL

nr¿rlres hiin d.en}. his a"ninia'1-it:y ancl consict_er hi;:nself a gocl o or at
the very l-east, the clesceniiant of goüs. only the bal¿lncinri of

these ti¡¡o a.ititucles, the ac1rnorrleclgi:aent of ¿',nina.j-ity ¿¡¿i the



development of spirlt gainecl through the grov,rth of bTain,
can make man human rather than animal.

l,ieredithts id.ea of shagpatrs requiring to be shaved

represents the idea of anlmal man belng in neecl of mod.lfication.
I'ieredith wants to make hiiu more human, to set hl¡r in such a
Þosltion that blood, brain ancl spirit may fu:rction ha::noniously.
This can only occu-r ¡rhen man is at the nldpolnt ln the continu_um"
luianrs anlmal characterlstics must be sheared away; the baslc
animal must remaln as the foundatl0n for humanlty, bu_t hls
aninality must be clipped. Shlbll, as barber, has a heavy
responsibility to manklnd.: he must shave the man_animal and.

make h1m man rather than animal. Let us now turn to an
exa.mination of the text to see how this ls accomplished.

the narratlve begins wlth shibrlrs meeting Noorna,
an ugly old- hag, later transformed into a beautlful damsel,
who suggests that he shave shagpat. shlbli makes tr^¡o futile
attempts to do wha"t he has been bic1den and. rearizes, as a
result, that he ls lncapable of achievlng hls objectlve
without he1p. Through rdoornars clirection, he discovers that
he ean only shave shagpat with the sworcr of Aklis and tknt in
order to obrain this, he will requlre, âs ald"s, a phla1 of the
'vfaters of Paravid", three hairs from the ta1l of the horse
Ga'raveen, and. the Ll1y of the Lovely r,lght. l,Iith idoorna,s
he1p, shlbli is able to obtaln these aid.s, penetrate into the
kingdon of Aklis, secure the requlsite sword^, return to the

9
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city of shagpat, and shave the rnighty shagpat himself"
The opening 1lnes of Shaepat suggest conflict betlveen

the barber and" the clothier, Shagpatz

Jt was ordained" that shibli Bagarag, nepheirr to the
renownecl Baba Iuiustapha, chief barber to the Court of'Persia' should shave shagpat, the son of shimpoor, theson of shoolpi, the son of shulluu; and they had. beenclothiers for generations, even to the tlme of Shagpat,the 1llustrlous, (f,3)

i'Íeredlth suggests that man uses clothes to cover his
animallty, and thls represents the klnd of wlsdom he has

developed-" consequently, he uses rrclothLerr to i¡nply a marT

who d-lspenses human wisdom. But thls wisclom sometlmes deüeriorates
in the same hray as the sult, whlch represents lt, becomes

worn ancl shapeless wfth tlme; sometlmes, slnce it is man_

made, the suit is less than perfect even when 1t ls nern¡. Tn

terms of the egolsm continuum, manrs wiscl.om ls to be equatecl

with spirit, with anlmality ln which mind. has mad"e so¡re

alterations. Shagpato the clothier, then, 1s one who 'rcoversrl
manrs anlmal-lty, who lifts mankind into a mocle of thinking
whereby men conslder themselves above mere animality. yet
shagpat is, 1n fact, a lnaity man ln appearance, hard.ly
d"lstlngulshable from the anfuaal, ancl slnce he fashions sults
f or manklnd, or forms the thln]ring of marrkind, he ls
perpetuatlng animality in those to whom he sells h1s .hrares"

rt is the task of mod.erating this excesslve animality of the
man-anlmal, or of shaving humanlty that has not risen above
bestiallty, t]nat the rrread.ers of Þlanets' have pred.icted w1lr
fa1l rpon the shoulclers of the barber, Shibli Bagarag.
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IrÏumerous allegorf-car d.etalls must be clarlfled
before the full slgnlflcance of the shavlng of the man-

anlmal can be comprehended. one of the prlne problems 1s

posed by the illd.entlcal,rt to whlch manrs dlsdaln of barbers
and hls refusal to be ehaved ls attrlbuted; lt constltutes,
for thls reason, the maln source of power agalrrst whlch Shlbll
must do battle ln hls effort to shave shagpat. Arthough

thls dread power emanates from one speclflc halr on the head

of Shagpat, ltoorna, the old wornan who dlrects ShlbLl toward.

hls quest, advlses hln flrst to offer to shave shagpat and

¡¡hen the Latter has reJected shlbllre flrst offer, to propose

agaln to shave hln wlthout harulng the 1d.ent1caL, thls tlme
promlslng f-nstead to shave all_ except the ldentlcal. Thls
provld-es a d.1ff lculty to an lnterpretatlon of the ld.entlcal,
slnce lt would. seem that shlbll r s maln purpose ln the shavi.ng

ls to d.estroy lt. rn order to understand" Noornars reasonlng,
and- exactly what the ld.entlcal represents, lt 1s necessary

to marshalL al,l the facts for examlnatlon.

Noorna provldes a startlng polnt for such an examl-n¡ltlon

wlth her explanatlon tlna.t the ldentlcal exLsted flrst as r{r
nlghty halrtr Ln the head. of the genl e Kataz. A scowllng

black manlfestatlon of obvlous evll o Karaz, when we flrst
hear of hln, lstrln the farthest reglon of eartln, dolng 111,

as ls h1s wont, and. the wont of the stock of Eblls" (r ,Lz3),
on hl-s flrst appearance ln the allegory, rthe palace rocked,
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tottering; and the a1r became snoky and full of curllng
va'pou.rsr' (I,L24). In hls natmral fonl he ls:

a Genie of temible aspect, black as a solitary tree
seared- by llghtning; hls forehead rldged and cloven
with recl strealrs; hls hair and ears red"denecl; h1s eyes
1lke two hollow plts d"ug by the shepherd f or the wolf ,
and" the wolf in them. (T,LZ)

Karaz, although the ldentlca1 grew ln his head, 'bras in bondage

to the sorceress Goorelka because she possessecl a ring which

could command the identlcal, and by vlrtue of the id"entlcal,
I{araz. He claimed:

[C]oula I get that ring from her and be slave to nothlng
mortal an hour, J could light creatlon as a torch, and.
broil the lnhabitants of earth at one flre. (f,L?0)

The clue to the ldentity of Goorelka lles ln the fact
that she held men ln thralL as blrds, and, the means of

dlsenchantment wâs 'to leeep the blrcls laughing uninterruptedLy

an hourl' (T,L70) " Laughter, ln the j{eredlthian vlew, is the

only cure for spiritual egolsm, whlch suggests that Goorelka

ls the spirit of nianrs egolsm. Yet, an odd paradox seemlngJ-y

energes fron the lacl that egolsm has held. ev1l ln control,
partlcularly when we consld.er that i\ieredith thlnks egoism 1s

manr s chlef obstacle ln his upward clirnb toward. lmprovement

of his species. It is only when we conslder his plea:
fiiïlstorlc be the survey of our k1nd ,/ And how thelr brave

Society took shapett ()C<V ,27I) that we reallze his

reference is onLy to the lnnocent egoism and" self-seeklng of

the chlld"hood of soclety, at which perlods m1ncl has not
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developed" to a polnt at which lt ca:n sT^Tây animal nature from
instinctlve and. t'naturaltt reactlons. The fact that man has

successfully amalgamated mind and passlon and has, as a
result, tempered hls prlmltlve urge for personal power and,

concentratlon on hls own welfare becomes evldent when he

demonstrates the abillty to laugh. Thls suggests mind

d.eveloping at the mld-polnt on the egolsm contlnuum. Tet,
when mlnd has liberated man fron prlnitlve egoistlc control,
man ls faced" with a far greater danger, slnce the mincl. car-

be a force of total destruction and. can dlrect splrltuat
egolsm into undeslrable channels.

fn terms of the allegory, Goorelka, ln the phase when

she controls Kataz (ev1l), represents the early stages of manrs

development, or the early stages of prfunltlve egolsm when

evll- cannot be separated. out from manrs alrimality. Goorel_ka

galns control of man when he galns the menta]. dexterlty to
visuallze states superior to hls onrn and to lmaglne that he

has attalned. these (as 1n the eplsode of the lmprlsoned" song

birds). At thls polnt Goorelka comes to represent splrltual
egolsm. Spiritua.l egolsmts control of evll (ttre rlng) falts
only temporarlly to nature; thls suggests manrs fleetlng
abllity to temper h1s flights of fancy by attend.lng to naturers
d"lctates, makl-ng potentlal evl1 work for manrs benefit rather
than the reverse. Elowever, i:l¿li1.t s clesl.r'e .i"c;:r' slr.:,::î-gi o-r.j.îic¿.: -b:j r'ri¡,

beltrg strorr.g, he ls un€r,bl-e to attend" to rïr.'rtu.ref s eoùùirands irlth



the result that natu_re l-oses control of evll (as ln the

episocle with the horse Garaveen) ancl. man mr¡_stthen guard

hi¡nself against llberated evii as best he can. The relatlon-
shlp betlreen i\Toorna and T(araz is rororlcecl out in the allegory
as Kavaz' thlnklng both idoorna and. the rl-ng und-er his inf]uence,
exults as he explains his plan for the destruction of man:

frJ rrere is now no restraint on me, now thou artmistress of the ring and mirre.t rhereupon hls imaginationsweIled., and. he saw h1s ev1l w111 enthrõned, and. thehopes of men beneath his heel, crying, rÄnd the moreï crush them the thicker they crowd", f or the f d"entical
gonpelletl-r !!eir, yery souls to adore 1n splte ofclista.ste. I (I,LZU)

Evil, in control of man, could. clestroy hin utterly; idoorna

car¡eot allow thls to happen" Eurther¡aor€ r she has no intentlon
of falling under Kavazt s influence and. in her efforts to
elude hlm she uses the rlng to help her pull the identical
from his head. The results are cataclysmlc:

Lo, with a noise that stunned. nre, the hair came out!o ny betrothed., what shneks and roats were those r,uithwhich the Genie awoke, flncling himself bare of therd"enticali oolb hearcl them, añcl the sea foamecl like themouth of nad.ness, as the Genie sped. thuncler-like overit, f ollowlng me in mid.-air. (I,LZU_L? S)

rn order to escape Karaz, idoorna found it necessary to plant
the id.eniical in the heacl of shagpat, with the result that,
while she has escaped. from y'.àTâ.z, she rro.¡¡ has no power over
the identical, since in the head of any other than Karaz,
rrrtis a counteraction to the power of the Ring, the B,lng
porrerless ol.rer it'r (IrL?4)" j',ievertheJess, Karaz is stilL

L4



ldentifiecl ra¡-* th the protection of the iclenticaL when it is

threatened 1¡g Shibli u and- throughout the allegory he vrorks

in an effort to 1>rotect it and. Shagpat in whom it resides.

The ldentica.*& , then, is characterized" by an intrinsic
relatlonship to Kara.z" ft has another lnportant characterlstic,
a magnetic e€=feet upon nenc lVoorna te1ls us th¿¿t Goorelkats

ring, whlJ-e ÈÌre ldentical vilas sti1l in T{a.yazrs heacl,

nas mistæess of the ¡narvellous lnai-.r which is a magnet
to the kroqage of menr so that they crourcl ancl crush and.
hunger ùo aclore it, even the Ïd"entlcal¡ (I,,I7Z)

i''le see the sæ-Ee effect when everyone 1n the eity of Shagpat

idolizes sh€Lspat hlmself because he possesses the iclentlcal"
rn our efforÐ to consollclaie the characteristics of the

ldentlcal inÐo one clear view of wha.t jviereclith intencls by

its use ¡ f¡IÊ æ-test not overlook the fact tkrat, lr'hile Ytàîazt s

identlcal is the one r¡h1ch is troublesoure a.ncl under cliscu-ssion,

everyone has a.n id-entical of hls ow¡.¡ This ls su.ggestecì.

when the tal-i< f-ng hawk asslsts shlbli i¡¡hen the latter is
d-ronrning:

[rlnu hav¡-Þ= perchecl on hlm, and. bu-ried itself among thelret halrr-= of h1s heacl, and. presently taking the Identlcalln its bee.k, the hawk lifted. hin half out óf the urater
ancl bore him a. cListance, and clropped him. This the
hal¡k cllci -mta:ny times. (I ,L4Z)

The mG s¡ fru-itful source for investigation bearing
on the signif- i-cance of the id-entical is Ì¡Iebsterts clictiona.ry,
which lists er S¿1¡1e; id.enticaltr aS obsolete meanings for rrSelf cn

The id.entic¿¿l- a seen from the point of vievr of ihis lnterpretation,

1\
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is self , the self that d"emancls obeisance from Txayrø \iarazts
self , the prlme one uncler consideration, is the self that
springs from an evil root" Thus v¡hen irToorna suggests that
Shib -i off er to save the ident j-cal, to shave al-l of S]nagpat

except the id.entical u she is suggesting that if all manrs

retrogressive bea.stly chara.cteristlcs are eliminatecl ancl only
his bloated" evil self lef t exposecl o there wll1 be no claneer

because it will- no longer be hidd"en" 'l,ian can ;orotect
himseLf from the obvlous ancl the unconcealed.,

the id"entical-, then, is self i Karazts identicaL is
evil seLf. rn terms of the continuum, hoT,arever, self ls not
necessarily evil, for mants animaL herltage, which precedes

the development of ¡rincl, cannot be evil; nelther can the
perfect balance of mind betlveen primiù1ve and. spiritual
egoism be evil" .iìather, evll ls synonJnnous with imbaiance
on the eontinuum"

once it has been conclucled" that the iclentical_ in the
case of Kaxaz and Shagpat represents ev1l self, it is
necessary to show that l'loorna, a figr-rre who has performed a

large part in the accounts of most of the other characters,
possesses the characterics which t'îered"ith most frequently
attributes to nature, 'lllhen she first appears in the allegory,
she appears to be an old- womarr r¡rho send.s shibLl Ba.garag on

an impossible erraird", to shave Shagpat without any special
aids, rrrith unpleasant consequences for shlbli. 1,rhen he returns
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after the inevitabl-e failure, he greets her appearayrce rniith;
ttoh, þihat a clreadfu-l ol-d. T^roman is thisl jr-rst cailing on her
nane in d_etestation ina"keth her presen.b to us" (l ,Lt+*t5).
jtloorna is not upset by his greeting ancl betrays her role as

the sollrce of ma.nt s pu.rgation:
3T,.,rhat! thou hast been thwackecluof it - wlrich is resolutei,t.ess,
in pursuit of the object! t

Then she softened her tonet rÏrv:as wrltten T shoulcl be the,Shibli Bagarag! a"ncl thourlt beairl-, so l_sok upon ilt€, I {TrLs)
i'iore than sinply provicì.ing ar scourge for man, she is capable
of offering hin spectacular rewa.rcl, ¡:rovidi-ng he aLLy

hlmself with her:
llilow.r propose to thee this ô o " thai r r-eacl thee togreat thlngs, anir. make theg grorlous, a srtter tn highseats, i'i aster of an Event? " o o Frovid.eci_ thou lr*ruyu.e ln sweet inarria"ge. I ( f , 16 -t? )

l'feverthe]-ess, clespite the promise he r¿a]ces -bo marry i.Ioo:rna,

shibl-i still receives 1:u_nishment, e.t her hands since she, in
effect, is responslble for the treatment he receives ¡çhen

she takes hin to her fa.therrs ]rouse" Tíe ls seizecl
and- placed. in position, and made ready hls clothing forbhe reception of fifty other thin¡-acks with a trrong, eaehseveral thvrack coming dout'r on him with a hiss,,õ ithrere a serpeni u and- witn a smac_'[c as lt r^fere the mou_thcf satisfaction. (I,19)

.A'fter ihis treatment shibri is asked rr,ihat he ilrir:.1<s of
l',¡-oorna ancl mu_lls the questlon over in jris mind, showing the
kinil of ambivalence one uight ex"oect froin a aan newly lntrocluced
to the benefits of a.n alliance with nature:

ancl refusest the fruit
strength of nj_nd, u sterness

to persuasiverress, sayi ¡1g;
head of thy fortune, O
enviable among m.en by my
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rrs it possibl-e to be joyfur ln the enbrace of one tha.thath brought thwackings upon us, serious bLov,rs? . o oYet hatir sheo when the mood cometh, kindly l_ooks; anclr marked her eye clrnreliing on me ad¡iringlyi ß,toz)
Forced. to give an answer', he explalns what the most beautiful
thing on earth ls by telling a story of one who thinlcs he

has founcl it in a vision, ancl another r¡¡ho thinks he has

founcl it ln a.rt. when their concluslons are put before a
sage for arbitraLion he d.isa.grees with both by suggesting
that the meanest thing in na.ture is really the most bea.utifu_l"
lle begins by stating; rtFairest she whors likest to her lorcl,rr
The men seelcing atbítxa'bion refer to the vislon ancl to art
when they ask trl,frhat fairer thing matchecl with them mlght
prevail?rr l3ut the t?,sage austerely sniled., and sa1cl, ryon

monkey I s tallê t tt i'rered i th c ornm,ents ;

tT'is lefi for after*tlme his wisdom to creclare:
That I s loveliest we best love, ancl to ourselves
eompare 

"Yet lovelier than aLL hand"s shape or fancies butld.,The meanest tþlng of earth Goct- w1¡6 61" ftre hathfill-eil. (T,1041)

l\toorna paraphrases the above as a compLi¡nent to herself as

she asks if she has understood. shibllrs meanlng;

thou thab att old.u withered, I carurot flatter thee,as I ca.Tr in no wa-y pay compliments to the monkey,stail- of hlg4 d"esign; nevertheless the Sage woulá óothee honour? (I,10þ)

In verses of hrrmorous repartee iviereclith leaves 1ittle cloubt
of hls most serious bel-iefs or that the ugly ldoorna re1:resents
nature as man sees her at a.n eat\y stage in h1s development:



Therers many a flower of sweetnessu therers many a gem
of earth
'lofoulc'l thrill wlth bliss our being, couLd we perceive
its ¡¡orth.
O beau.teous is creation, in fashion and d"evicei
If I have fa11rd, to think thee fairu ltis bl_inclness is
nry vi-ce. (l,f o4)

hiith the identification of liloorna as na.ture, it
becomes elear t]nat what i,iered.ith is suggesting through the

contest between Noorna and Karaz is that evil_, glven compl-ete

extegnal- control over marrs r,nould. necessarily d.estroy him.

But nature prevents this by plantlng eviL in manr making it
posslble for hin to overcoae it ancl lmprove hinse-Lf in the
process,

As a result¡ tfê see progress in manrs d.evelopmeni eveïL

though this must inclucle the aco.uisition of evilu since as

a result of thwackings, his self, a mixture of innocent
self-seeklng ancl clelibera.te evil naterlalismu can be refined
into something far superlor to either of its orlglnal components,

The basic contention here see¡ns to be that change is the very
llfe-þ1oocl of the universe.

i'teredlth envlsions this change as extending beyond"

the confines of man and,, in the aT-legoryu expa"nds lt to
includ-e nature, as he has idoorna give an account of her
childhood' of her aba.nd"on¡rent in a desert with her deacl mother

and" of her d.iscovery by Raveloke. fhls gives us an opportunity
to see i,liereclithrs conception of evolution on a wid"er scal-e

than that i'¡hich a;oplies to man alone¡ all cr.eatio¡.r- he is

tv
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impl-ylng, is evolving, changlng; even the sÞlrit of nature
1s no J-onger nature as she was when the world. began, since
through he:.r' cr€Ð.ture, nan, she has become something diîferent;
as he has evolvedr so has his conception of her evolvecl.

Tirr-', allegory suggests that nature as we know her has

beeir brought into existence by narriage between nature and

humanlty. Feshnevat represents hr_uranity, the father, 1n the
allegory, whlle the nother, the origlnal 1d"ea of nature,
has clied. I'ioorna Bin i'ioorka, nature as she is d_efined and

d"efended by Heredith, has been the resuLt of the union.
Unfortuirately, Feshnevat has not renalned" faithful since he

has been sed.uced" by egolsm ancl has, as a consequeTlce, become

one of Goorelkats song bircls. However, the time is rlpe for
the cliscovery of nature and" i,ïereciith suggests this by saying
th¿¿t Bavelolce d-l-scovered the infant, lioorna, or1 the breast of
her d"ead- mother ¿¡nc1 took her home to care for her.

r\nimarity and nature are two closely related. concepts

in lilered.ithts work: animality in man must be ternpered. by

d.lsclplined mlnd, whl1e nature is a force outslde of man in
which he can see lllustrated" the klnd of balance he is
strlving to achleve. As he matures, or develops a balance on

a longer, ï.ore splritualfzed" contlnuum (see Figure Z, p.6),
hls recognition of nature wilr change accorclingl-y and he will
recognrze îrore in her that is desireable than he ls capable

of doing at present. This is syi:ibolized" 1n the ind,ividual
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cåse of shibli, lrho sa\Ar rïoorrra as u-gly when he f lrst
encounterecl her, but realized" her tru.e beauty luhen he conquered
his o-ram egoistic il lusions abou.b hi¡aself o

our consiclera.tion of shibl-irs object in sha.ving

aninallty has led us to an exanination of the 1clentica1, and.

through it, of Karazo GooreLka ancL finalJ-y À:-oorna, T,de must
also consider Shibti Bagarag, the barber, who, durlng this
partlcular phase rlf manls evolution, has been selectecl to
shave Shagpat. ifis llneage, like that of Shagpat, is specifled_
in the opening lines of the allegory: he is rnephew to the
renowned Baba" Iuiustapha, chlef barber to the Cour.b of persia.rr
ïn order to understand. al-l that shibli Bagarag relrresents,
tt is necessary to pursue thls clue to his orlgins as well
as nhe ad"ditlona.l fact we are glven thai Ba.ba t4usta.pha

presently resicLes in shiraz. Beginning with this latter
point we find t]na"t sihj'razt uyt ancient perslan city still 1n

exlstence, is historicallJ. connected wlth poets and religion;
both 'Ifaf iz and sadi, poets rrell kno¡nr beyond" the boundarles
of Persia, wrote poetry permeated with, and meant to promulgate,
their bellefs 1n sufism, a mystical offshoot of rslam; both
were born and cl1ed in shiraz. yet, Ba.ba Hustapha hlmself is
given no genealogy other than the fact that he is rÌchief
barber to the court of persla"rr lrle cannot assurre tha.t
Baba l'Íustapha represents sufic mysticisn since sufisn appl-ied

here woulcl not be a comfortable applicationo sufism not having
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been uncler the particular pa.tronage of the Persian Court.

Thls ls evinced. in the fact that poets who advocated" thls
forrl of 'mystlcism in their poetry felt it necessary to
cllsguise lt as conventional ]iiohanmed.anism by thelr use of
syrnbols. I'ioreover, the grea-test period- of the ?ersian court
actually anted"ated Islam and. was colncld,ent i.uith Zoroastyianism,
whil-e the perlod of ilaf iz and. sadi uras an Tslamic period,
Baba i'iustapha, then, carL be assoclated. with religlous poetry
and Zoroastrianism; the obvlous common d.enominator here 1s

:llarlt s belief ln a supraterrestia.L God". Baba i{ustapha,

eharacterized" by tthis loquaclty, his lengthiness of tongu_e,

hls esteem of his science over all other thingsr' (y-ïvlr,9),
cal1s up the vision of religlous proselytes over the centuries
aclvocating thelr belief s, and. in thls conf irms the intent of
äereclithrs characterization to show that the rellgious man

1s a necessary step 1n the upward cllnb of the species.
Georg B.oppen, throu-gh a stuily of î'ieredlthts poetry, sees a
slmilar portrayaa of religlon ln the evolu_tion of man:

The religlous legends and. myths are natural- projectionsof the self _?t u orlmltive, prerational stagè oä evolution,and aclmittecll¡r they have beeñ useful in o"evãloping manrsemotional and morar nature. Through them man v,räs itrstrcelestlally relea.seclt from his Ego. jrioreover, fu.rthÏÍas first rreligiously d-ivlned"r bX man, and. thus religionnarks a first step toward.s truth.J
Baba. i'Iustal:ha appears in person as the story continues.

I-Ie has left slnrraz and. come searching for hi_s nephew, and_

r'rhen he arrives he is nore than lrlll-ing to undertake the task
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of shaving ,shagpat himsel-f . The exístence of shiraz outslde
the allegory has intez'esting inplications since it figured.
in the events of i'ieredithrs d.ay, and- stiti in the context
alread.y a.ttributed to it. ¡\ nei¡¡ reiigious leader, Ali
i;iuharnrnad-, who became knol¡r as the tri3abrtt or rrcaterrr lva.s bofn
there; after deveïoping his new religion, which was strongly
lnfl-uencecl by Sufism, he d.ecla.reil his ulssion in Shiraz in
LB44 ay teaehing in the mosque anc1 the bazae.r" rn l8þg the
governuent put ALi r.iu-hanmad on trlaL for heresy, ancl teaching
contrary to the Koran, with the resuj-t tita.ú he was r.eLegated
to cl-ose confinement" l'iith the cleath of the cument sovereign,
a ]'r.eT/'r prime rninister took stronger aeasures agalnst the
tsabis¡ âs the t'Babrsr ne',,r folr.6ia*"s T,rere calLed; the resur-t
TVAS a revolt in r,i.azenclez.an fol_ïor¡¡ed- by severai i:rassacres" A

nel'i trial was orcl.ered. for the t'Bab,rt resu1fu_ng in his execUtion
in 1850. Thls cal-lec1 forth nurnerous rlsings a.mong the Babis
r'r-lrich weïe s.'-lppressecl by new massâcres" Tn rB52 an attempt
rnras made on the life of the sovereignu shah liTasrruclilin, bJ'

Babis, with the resuit that general persecutlons of the sect
were iuad-e throughout the enpire, cver 20,000 of the ,pab!s'
fol-lov¡ers were inartyrecì-" Such a, generâl uphea.val could harc.lly
help being newsviorthy in ir-nglancl ancl nust have been of particuiar
interest to j;ierecrith, r,¡ho ex1:ressecl interest in stories of
tha"t region. îhe inciclent nust have appearecl to be the
tyranny of the surta.ns of the aggþigg _iJslrt¡s expressecr in
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seems likely to have caught i4ereclithts eye:

The Babis are also recommend.ed to use chairs insteac]- ofsittlng on ihe grou.nil, and, what ls a siill more startlinginnovation, to shave. These prescripiiorrs (the latterof rçhich is extremely revolutionary, and was never. before
suggested by any Oriental lawglver or prophet) T¡iere
obviously designed- to break up the routiné of Easternlife by engrafting upon it European manners,4l,

Consequently, there is reasoTl to suppose that lrrered"ith

associatecL the efforts of the nBabu with the unsuccessful-

efforts of Baba i'iustapha in h1s allegory.
Tollthin the context of the allegory Baba l¡iustapha

represents the religious stage of mants d.evelopment; about
hlin clings the aura of anclent beliefs a.nd 1>ractices of
re11g1on. Through his tracle of barber his inage incorporates
the images of generatlons of men w-hose ains have been similar
to his, r'¡ho have d"esired and vrorlrec-L towarcl the transformation
of aninals into men" Yet in the rnoclern worlcl o Baba Toiustapha

has become ineffective; he has been supersed"ecl by his nepherr,

shlbi-i Baga.rag, who repï.esents a more refined pha.se of barber-
ing, an aclvance over the escape from ego through religion.
idevertheless i4ereclith does not cliscount Baba li.ustapha and the
barbers of the past; rather he suggests that it is out of
their efforts that shibli Bagarag has arisen, for lt is
central to his belief that a need. exists for these successlve
stages of barbers (or raore spiritualizecl" egoism continur:ms).
fnrrEarth ancl i,ianrrhe envisions man, who has passed. from this
l1fe, lootr<ing backr,iard through trthe palln3



ifhence looks he Õn a l_and
I¡Ihereon his labour is a carven page;
And forth from heritage to herltage
Nought writ on sancl. (XXV,gB)

The new heritage of future man will no longer be one that
loolcs to heaven, but one that looks to earth for lnspiration.
shibli represents this new heritage; he ls the new man of
vÍhom the planets have prophesied" ancl for rshom na.ture has
been waiting.

i;jered"iih has definecL the problem ancl" outlined. ihe
background; the most aclvanced phase of man, shtbli .Bagarag,

desiring to improve his species, has allied himself with
nature. The Þroblem is sinply b shear the rnan-an1mal and.

eLiminate the evil seLf from its entrenchmeirt in man. The

problemo holever, is less simple than it inight a.t first
appear. l'loorna explains to shibli the three major obsta.cres
Û-hich he must be prepared to overcome: first are the illusions
with whlch B.abesqurat has surrounded" man, maklng it difficult
for hiia to dlstinguish his real self from h1s rrseroblancesf'

or images; second" is the weakness that ls in man and_ the
unlikel-iness of his d.oing the job al1 at one time; and third.
is tlee shaving of the identical 1tse1f. This outline by
Idoorna prorrides the guicle for the organlzation of the latter
half of the book"
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sword

shibli

Yet, before he can even set out on his quest for the
with -t"ihlch to shave Shagpat and huna.nLze the man-anima]n

must have ¡raids.rt There are three of these t àylci-
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Noorna exprains what they are: first is .a phlaJ_ fu1l of the
riraters of ?aravidt; seconcl 1s rrcertain halrs tha-t, grov,¡ in the
tall of the horse Garraveenrr; ancl third. is nthe Lij_y of the
Lovely Llghtt'that grows ilin-bhe ho]f61ç o¡ the crags over
the Ei'rchanted- Sea. rl

i\oorna, in orc'ler to assist man to obtain the first
of thesetrâids,tt the phial of the waters of paravic)-, harnesses
evil Lvo càirr! them on a treacherous j ourney over a vast
desert tract to the ba.se of a steep incllne" The greatest
care is required in the ha.ndling of evi1" idoorna ft-arns:

Dlsmount, and. be wary of moving to the frontof the Ass, and" measure thy dista:nce from thehis tail. (r ,L27)

The journey up the hirl is d"lfflcurt as they work

up the hills and. rocks, througrr ravines and" gorges ofthe rocks, and by tr.rmb1ing toirents, a*ong hanging woods,over perilous preciplces, where no sun haih piãrcão , andthe bones of iravellers r¡hiten in lonelinessl ancl theycontinu.ecl mounting up'hiarcl by wind.ing paths, now eloseä inby coverts,-now upon open rlôishts hãvlng great vier+s,
a.nc1 presently a mountaln was disclosed. Eo"ih;;,-green atthe sides hlgh up it, (I"LZ?_LZB)

The last part of the journey shibli mu-st take aloi:e. He

d,escribes the firllng of the phlaL from the waters of the
t¡1e11:

Lo! r have marle eil wond.ers, and lived a lif e slnce ourparting; ancl this r,rell, rtis a miracle to dip in-it, andby it sit many maidens weeping and. old men ràruring, and"youths that r¡rer€ 1d1e youths strilring bubbles fro¡r tfresurface of the water. The v¡ell_ is round.ed wiih marbLe,ancl the siry is clear 1n it, cool in it, the whole earthimaged therein. (I,L3O)

or yeaT
lash of

their iriay



The cllfflcult journey made by the clangerous operation
of harnessing evil to bear man a.nd his guide, nature, coy.responcls
to the dangerous and often disastrous attempt to ad"d nind to
¡¡an ancl the consequent relnforclng of rnanrs self wlth evil,
rn both cases benefit ca.n be vrinnowecl from the whole if man

is r,¡illing io be lnstructed by nature ancL l_earn from the
salutary eff ects of pain" The d,angerous j ourney thus becomes
a syrnbol of the achlevernent of menial d.evelopnent of rrninit¡t

on the egolsm continuum, a perilous process since manrs mincl,
v¡hen it neglects the tutelage of nature, becomes a source
of eviL" .as i'[oorna. exp-îains when she consoles shib]-i for
the pain his effort to attain the jewel of knorvled.ge has
cosi him:

[,rJ".o" bÏeeclest with the p1uclcing of it, ancl it ï\ras wriitenoiro hancl sharr p]-uck a jei,v-el a.t ãhe buttoro of tha.t wellr,¡ithout letting of b1oócl. (f , f 3C ) 
-

The second ,aid.r lrhich shibli nust have in order to
obtain the suio::d r^rith rùich to shave shagpat is three hairs
fron the tail of the horse Garraveen. The horse is set in
a naturaL parad.f-se, a aeaclo.rrr

d-anclng irith flowers ¡ âs it ha.cl been fresh clamsels of ther¡:.ountain, faLr lvith varieiy of col0urs thai were so nâ.nygleams of changins l-ight as the breàzes of ihe nornsiaiept over them; lavish of hues, of sweetness, orpleasantness, falr garclen for the-souls of trrå niest, (î,L3zj
The iroage is clearJ_y cì.eveJ-opecl:

i{eroes of bl1ss bestrid.e him on greaî d_ays. .[]e is br-a.ckto looil oi1; speeil quivers in his flan-lcs iite the-lightning;his nostrirs a=e r,rid.e with fla¡ne; there is that in rriseye i+hich is settlecl fire , a"rrð., that, in his hoofs r,.,rhich is

27



reacly thuncler; when he pâws the earth kingcloms qu.ake:
no a.nimal liveth wi'bh bloocl like the i{orse Garraveen.
ï{e is und"er a curse for that he bore on his back one who
defiecl the Prophet. (1,t33)

The parad.ise of naiure with r^ihich the h.orse is associa.ted_

leacls us to see it as a manifestation of a part of the ¡¡orld.

of nature. The fact that rellgious teaching has causecl 1t
to be d-iscreclltecl suggests tha.t it is the animation of brute
strength, or in lieredithian terms, trblood"rr or bod.ily strength,
marrl s natu.raJ- ani-:rr,al- heritage. seerr in this light, it provicles

an attractive s¡¡abol of mants natural strength 1n its purest
state and. reitera.tes the central animal image of the al-legory.

The horse is associaiecl with the i;rappings of nar as

iiioorna prescribes the methocl of his capture:

[tJ o rnake hlni coüe to thee thou- irust blow the caa3- ofi¡att1e, a"nd- io catch him thou must contrive to strlkehim on the fetlock as he runs r,¡ith this musket-ball
which f give thee" (f ,I33)

This rñàT imagery suggests an explanation for the continuous
use of war imagery throughout i,iered"ithrs novels 1n which

manrs brute strength ls portrayed" as the fountain heacl of
h1s bel-ligerence , a rrattrral adjunct of an animal- phase in
humanlty" The spontaneous flght a.rising from aroused. anima1
passion has its place in uanrs clevelopment, unlike the fight
lvhich ls the procluct of the illusions f ostered. by intellectuaLi sm,

I'Ianrs physical fight a"gainst his fel_1or,'s, then, is iratural
to prinitive man; let, hopefutJ-y, rinincl, càrt naster these

passions. unfortunately, retrogression frequently comes
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from the power symbolized- by the horse Garaveen, when man,

intoxicated, hls nind" obsessed wlth the poi¡¡er of sirength,
refuses to rellnctru-ish it i¡rhen called. upon to clo so. shibli
falls lnto this pitfall lvhen he refuses to d.ismount from

Garraveerr, although lnstructed. to d.o so by n¿lture. Iïe is
warned.:

Thls 1s the ternptatlon thou ¿rrt falllng intor âs have
thousand"s before thy t1me. Give hln the rein a second
tiue, ancl he will bear thee to the red" pit, ancl" halt
upon the brlnlc, and pltch thee into lt among bleedlng
masses and skeletons of thy kind, where they 1ie who
rìiere men like to thee, and were borne â-w¿y by the ilorse
G¿rrraveen. (I,L34)

slnce shlbli inslsts on tapping the source of human strength
and. making excesslve clenand-s on lt, nature can only save him

ancl bring him to his senses by releasing evll to wrest him

from the horse Garraveen.

Shiblirs fault here is a paralle1 to lllchard" Fevere]ts

when Richard", lneensed by liountfalcoïlrs tre¿ltment of Lucy,

turns his back on reason and ehallenges i,lountfalcon to a

d.uel without trying to flnd- out any of the true facts of

the sltuation" the events causlng offense had been, àt least
lnd.lrectly, of Richard"ts o¡na making, and the sltuation was

largely rectiflecl by hls return home to Lucy, but Richard,,

suffering from injurecl prid-e, could not see the desireability
of maklng what restltution he could to his wlfe and_ child"

for his neglect of them. Like Shibl-l, he failed. to leave

physical vlolence alone ¡¡hen it was not requirecl, and l1ke



,Shib1i hls failure unLeashed ev1l,

form of his ol,ùr. lnjury ancl LucJ¡ts

over hi¡r"

shibi-irs ihircl rraiclrrt necessary to procure the sworil_

for the shaving of shagpat, is the Llry of Llght" obtaining
this rraiittr turns out to be an even more haza.l.crous u_nder-

taklng than those experienced- ln gaining the other two

charms. He travels for flve days before he encounters evil
dlsgu.ised as a. sea capta.ln and sets sail r,rlth him. shibll
accepts evil by gettlng onto ihe ship wlth the captain ancl

by listening to his faïse flattery; ShibLi
puff ecl his chest, ancL straiglT tened. his iegs like trrecock' and hras as a man ripon ¡¡hom the Sultan has bestowecj.a clress of honour, even as the plumecl peacock, (f rf 4O)

on)-y when nature, in the f orm of a har,rk, sereams the name

ttliataz'' does Shibll al{aken to reallty:
Then tre¡rbled he with exceecling terror, cursing hiscred.ulities, for he sav¡ himself in the hands of tfreGenie, and_ nothing but this ha.wk friencll-y to him oïlthe fearful uia.ters. (f ,t|+I)

But his af flictions are not yet over as, threatenecl vrith

engulfing fire;

[u]e aerayed not to commencl his sour to the Alr-i,iercifu,l,
ancl bore uiitness to his faith, and. plungecì into the sea
head.long" (I ,L)1'2)

After this clreaclful experience shlbLi fights to maintain
life:

[td " 
buf f eted r¡itth the billo?rs, thinking his last hour

hacl comeo and there hiâs no help for hiiq in this worlcl;
and the spray shaken from the bil-lons blindecl hirn, the

30in thls instance in the

cleath through her r'vorry
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great walls of water cru¡rbled over hiir; strength faiLeclhin, a.nd his memory ceased_ to plcture images of the o1cltime - his heart to beat rvith ar?ition; ancl to keep thewelght of his heacl above the surface i^las 'becoming a thingworth the ransom of kings" (f ,LþZ)

This episode utllizes the image of the sea in a manner

¡rh1ch lvas to become avL essential part of the novels to follor¡.
Flere man Is delucled" into thi.nklng evir beneficial to him,

only to d.iscover his iLlusion w-hen he heecl.s naiure t s warning

of hls clanger. rrr the mld-st of rtthe fearful waters' of life
only nature is a source of confid.ence to him; yet, eJ-uding

one f ornr of evil, he is beset by stil1 more d"angers as his
ship is sud-d.enT-y consumed by flames and he is forced" to
plunge into the waters of life ancl swim for hls very survlval,
Buffeted by the naves, exhausted by his efforts, he rea.ches

a stage essential to his further clevelopment: rhe ceases to
picture lmages of old time - his heart to beat wlth ambition"lr
The requisite for the improvement of manrs life has been met:

he has ceased io live 1n the past or f or the futlrre, ancl he

now strives only 1n the present. nTo keep the weight of his
heacl above the surface r^¡.as becoming a thing viorth the ransom

of kings"rf Ìdhen man has reachecr this polnt 1n his struggle,
nature sucld"enly comes to his rescue by lifting hiro by his

"self ," clropping ancl llfting hin ar-ternately untlt he feels
lancl beneath him.

shlbii has set out on his sea voyage to fincl the Lily
of Ligl'rt, and- through hls ol.¡"n weakness he is forcecl to fincl
it through a battl-e with Goore-lka-Egoism. coulc1 shibli have
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ignored- egoismrs beauty, he r:ri.aht have circumvented" most of

iris clifficuliies; es i'b haltpens, however, he is d-ru-gged, by

ii and only sa.ved- when na"ture cal ls his a'btention back to

hersel-f . Despiie this relapse, Shibl-i, by foï1oi¡¡ing Goorelka

inio the fncha.ntecl Sea, fincls the litr-y, and" ls saved- by

nature fron d.rinklng iÌre poison Goorelka" contrives ou'b of it,
i'Ihen Shibli foll-ows the instructlons nature gives hii:i to

pull up the Iily'by the root, he is shocked- to cliscover the

essential truth which it represents: it grorrs from a livlng
heart.

The whole thing is explainecl r^¡hen nature teÏls horv

egoisrn gave her the cÐ.Te of the 3-i1y, egoism hol-cling na.tu:rers

beauty in her own ieeeping in return" This suggests 'bhat

manrs egoism has corrrrected na.tu-re with her manlfestationso

such as the 1i'iy, and" vrihen egoism wilJ- not let rnan see na.ture

as beautifulo egoism becom.es beautlfu.l- in her stead; when,

however, man recognizes the real ugllness of egoism, na"ture

regains her or,¡"n 1u-stre. As a. resui-t, i,,rhen Shibli sees the

living heart in a ¡aanifestation of nature a.nd. realizes his
kinshlp with it, he sees ldoorna sucld.enly as a beautiful-

clanse-l ancl Goorel-ka a"s àrL ugiy hag. Consequentlyo the Lily
of Light represents trspiritrt that joins botir nature and ma.n

in a conm.on bond,.

jifow that Shibii

it possibJ-e for hi¡r to

has

set

the three charms r'¡hich r¡ri1i nake

the sr¡rord of ¡¡J<iis and.. so shar¡e



Shagpat, he is reacly 'bo encounter the three obstacles

d-escribed" earlier by i'loorna. The first of these, the iiîusions
r^¡ith which Rabesc¿urat surrounds mal1, making it d-1fficu1t for
hinn to distingulsh hlnself from h1s images, is encounterec'ì

al-most lnunediately, for no sooner has Shibll obtained the

last of hls rraicls. than äabesqurat send.s a. shelt in which

shlbli and. irJoorna" set sail on the Enchantecl sea, Karaz

overtakes them in the form of a hu_ge fish and

in the realms of B.abesqurat a.t the clepths of
Sea, where i'troorna is not allowed. to stay, but

chained" at the top of one of the plllars which extends to
the surface of the water, After putting u.p a l¡r1ef struggle,
Shlbli d.escends into oblivion a"nd. when he awakens:

i{e started" up, strivrrg 'bo recaj-l the confused- memory of
his ad"venture ancl what evll hacl befaïlen him, and. he
wou.ld, have struggled. r¡,rith the vision of these glories obut it rnasterecl hlm with the strength of a potent c1rug,
so that the very name of his betrothed was forgotten b;r
him, and he knew not whither he woul-d ¡ or the thing he
wlshecl- for. (I,180)

ilis dayclreams have i:ecome real-ity ancl shibli is perplexecl.:

rTis true f have had" visions of a wid_owed o,ueen, and I
a poor youth that came to her court, and. espouseit- her,
sitting in the vacartt sea.t besid.e her, ruling a realm;
but it -was a clream, a c1reail - yetr -wahl here is she,
here f , yonder my dominion! (I,181 )

OnLy me¡;rories of his thwacklng save Shi'oii:
lJorv, shibli Bagarag was mind.ful of his thwacklngs; and"
in this the rnrisd.oil of idoorna 1s manifest, ihat the sting
of them yet cha.sed awày cl-oubts of l1lus1on regard,ing
their havlng beenr âs the poet says,

))

cl.eposits them

the Enchantecl

is removecl and.



If thou wouldst fix remembrance thlvack!rTls that obl_ivion controls;
ï care not if t b be on the back,Cr on the sol-es. (I ,LBZ)

Sar¡ecl from the first c'l"eluslo4 by the foresight of naturers
ed.ucational policy of thruackings, shlbli inmecliately falls
prey to a seconcl d.elusion as Rabesqu_rat seemingly makes

another of his claydreams coae tru.e by telling him he has
aLr'eady accomplishecl his mission and. shavecr- shagpat, ancl that
she, tsabesqura"t, is ilthe clower of it, and_ the rich re.warcln:

j'iarvel not that he r^ias ð.azzLed", and" inaginecl hlmselfaLread.y come._ to the great things f óretoicl of him by theread.ers of plane'bs ancl the casters of na.tivities inshiraz" }Ie assisted. in beguiling hinself , trustingwilfu]-ly to the two witnesães of things visibl*. -ïT 
,L837

ï11usion, a1'bhough she has totally beguileiì. man, is stili-
fea.rfuS of exposure by spirit ln the forrn of ilre lily i,r-hich

Shibll still grasps in his hand, and. justifiably so, sìirce
lvhen he ap1:lies minc]- to spiri,c, or in a.llegorical terms, a
d.rop of the lvaters of Faravicl to the lily, his ïnenory of the
past beglns ùo return to hlm, onLy to be rost, however, when
li-Lusion throws ïniater of oblivion over him. t,Ihen shibri
a'r¡alçens a. seconcl time, he locates the tily which has been
taken from him, bu-t he has rearnecl from past experiences and

refuses to loolc at the beautiful clamsel tha.t the "t1iy iras
become. Foll-owing the instructions the damser gives him
after she has been subjectecl. to the infi-u.ence of the payavicl_o

he takes the heart oui of the lllusion and tles it to her
f ee-b, transf oruing her back into the riry. I{aving .successfulry

?+
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overcoi:le the nei,r il-1us1on, which had been d-eslgned. to i¡.ake

Shibli think that the possessor of exterira-1 physicerl beauty

has necessarily the spirit of nature wi'bhin, he is ab_le to
use bhe lily as a light 'bo see the dark reakì.s of lllusion
as they real-ly àTe.

Lo, a.s he hel-c1 ihe Lily to l1ght him or1, ancl the light
of the L1ly fell on them trnat were asl_eep, they pa]ecl
and shranJr o and" hrere such as the cleath-chill maketh of
lrsn (r,rgZ)

Fina.lly he comes ìipon iìabesqura.t hersel-f ancl is shocked- by

her appeàTarrce in the f-ight cast by the tily; yet even w-hen

he has seen tire horror of iliusion ln. the light of reaJ-ity,

he is still ìreguiled by vanity and ¿lll-ows Rabesqur.at to
enteriain him at a feast. iÍevertheT-ess, shibii has yeta"ined

enough of the sense of reallty to 1:ut a cl_roÞ of the Fa::avicl

iir.to rll-uslonrs goblet so t]nat when he hears i^ihat she real-ty
thinks of hirn, he isrrsrnltten with the greatrress of l,ris

tasitr 5rr1c'1. i'eproaches his soul with neglect of itil (I,LgL).
Another iinportant effec'b of the revelation of illuslon

is the horror prociu-ced- ln Ä,baratrr, another aspirant to the
sword of ¿tklis, in¡ho h¿¿s never got beyond" Illusionrs ha.ils in
hls quest, and'¡'¡ho now joins forces isith shibli. Äs a result,
shilrli o àt tire instlgation of jlbarak and. by virtue of the
porrer in the three halrs of bhe horse Garraveen, whlch he

T{ea.rs around his r¡¡rist, lays tbe pal.ace in sharnbles, cz'umbling

vrith hls blor'¡s all the pillars, except the seventh, through

t¡¡hich Abaralcr -,r,rho has been its keeper, -teacl.s hin uplrarcl into

the iancl of Aklis,
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shiblits experience in overcoming the illusions of
iìabesqu-ra.t is more than a mere aclventurous interlude intenciecl
to adcl excitement to the quest; it is a.n initiation into the
realm of reaiity - a testing of his ability to overcone
illusion and , by the aict- of rninil., b1oocl a.ncl spir3-t, to penetrate
the illusion that covers all reality. l.,r.Ii. Auden, in an
exanination of rnysticai experierrce, exirlains the corlmon

characteristics of all mysticai experiences in a ttiay thaL
illuminates i{erecLith r s meaning:

The experlence seens to the subject not only nore inportantt?øn anything h_e exlrerienees ¡ihän in a t'norúal'r state,'but arso a revelatlon of reallty. líhen he returns .úo anorma.l state, he d.oes not sâ.¡r3 irïhat .hras a pfeasånt cl-reamby!' of course t à!! ir-iusron. i,trow r am au¡ake and seethlngs as_they real-iy are. rr Ïie says: r!.or a moient a veiil\ias l1fted ancl r saw what reaS-ly i;" hrowthe veiL hasfallen again ancl realit¡r is again hlcl¿en from ,ã" t' ïIisconclusion is similar to that of Don euixote who in hlsbouts of maclness sees winct¡airls as giants, but nhen inhis lucid lntervats he sees them as wincl¡rirr*, *ãy":r'Thosecursed- raagicians delud.e me, first d.rariing me into dangerousad"ventures by th_e appea-ratlce of things as they rearJ-y are,
?î1^11.îspresenrty ehangins rhe face of things as rhey
1/J('4ùtr,o -2

B.eallty, then, ls something that exists beyond. the leveï of
the hallucinatory self -evid.ent, and shibli r s aclveniures in
the clonain of B.abesqura.t give him the key to the worlir_ of
reaJ-ity t,nat is bultt in the mountains above the sea.. ËIls
quest can be seen âs an excu-rsion into reality, cl.egrees of
r'¡hich are obtalnable to various men at v-ariou.s tlmes. once
he is ou-t of her clomlnions u Ê.abesc1u.rat appears to him onry

ti,¡ice' once when shibri ancr. Abaralc cross the rive:: to reach
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the ¡:al-a.ce of .4.k1-is and again when ihey try to cross it to
retu-rn; she is acting in both cases as the veilecl fer.r¡rman.

itToorna I s pu-zz'Ling cl¿rim that clespite shibli r s return
to perforin the shavlng of ,shagpat he remains cror¡erecl ape in
the kingdom of -A,k1is is explalnec-r by the fact that there are
trr¡o nod.es of simultaneous existence, illusion and reality"
consegu-ently, shibri catt, in ihe aïlegory, exist in both
p1aces a.t ilre same trme. Having succr.¡lbed to the tenlrtation
for power in ilre l{aLl_ of the Duping Brides (as mlght have
been preclictecl by his behaviol:.r in regard. to the horse
Garraveen) SÌrlbli cà'. oni;r þç freecl fro¡r his aite-lcing rol_e
by the el i'inaiion of the anlmal-like characteristics of m.at!"

In the klngclom of rì.abesqu.rat, Shib11 has overcoae the
flrst major obstacj-e to the shaving of Shagitai; noT.,r he inusi
'be.cl'i1e t.he seconcl , trihe weakness thatrs in uan, anc1. the
Little probabiiit¡r of his finishing r,¡ith shagpat at one
effort'rr The firsi iest cofles when eviï lrromises a 

'ichrewarcl for the stronger of the two rnen, shibli ancl Abarak,
inrho rvould have come to bl0r¡rs over ilre promisecl 1:rize , had
not mind" in the for¡r of the paravid. triuarpheci by penetrating
ev1?ts disgu.ise ancl purpose so that shibri sucrclenly sees that
there is no acìvantage io be galned fron fighting .àbara,.;
the seeming necessit}¡ for cloing so ltras on,ly an iTlusion
cr"eated to keep hirrr from pursuing hls prirnary purpose of
gaining tne sr.vorcr. of .\kris" ríaraz makes thi_s cl..ear:
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l'Íhen for one serpent Trere two asses natch?
How shall one foe but with wil-es m¿¡ster clouble?
So let the strong keep for ever good watch,
Lest their strength prove a snare, and thenselves a
mere bubble;
For vanlty maketh the strongest most weak,
As lions and men totter after the struggle.
Ye heroes, be modestt while conbats ye seek,
The cunning one trippeth ye both wlth a juggle. (I,L95)

Gainlng admittance ùo the palace of Aklis, Shibli sees a

strange slght:

. . . a great hall, with f ountains in it that r{ere
fountains of gems, pearls, chrysolites, thousand.-hued_jewels, and by the margin of the fountalns were shapes of
men with the head.s of serpents, asses, - t]nat stretched.
their hands to the fal1s, ancl loa.d.ed their vestments
with brilliants, loacling them wlthout cessation, so that
from the vestments of each there was another pourin¡i of
the ltquid. lights. (f ,L96)

The aninal characterlstics of these creatures, the mental-

aberr¿ltion of thelr deslre for wealth, poses no teml:tatlon

for Shlbli, u-ho cried., rrit-he Sword of Aklist i,,iought save the

Sword,rr and maintains h1s perspective easily in the face of
the fountains of cascerdlng wealth. t'Surely, Shibli Bagarag

J-aughecl to see themtt; but another temptation awaits ln the

next room:

lH]e resumed. the majesty of his march, and followed thefine-stepping cock into another halt, spacious and clouded.
with heavy scents ¿¿nd" perfumes burnlng in censers andurns, musk, myrrh, arnbergrls, and, livelier od-ours,
gladd-ening the nostrll l1ke wlne, maklng the sour- reel
as wlth a d"raught of the forbldd"en drlrrk. i{ere, before
a' feast that woulcl prick the dead with appetlte, were
shapes of beasts with head"s of men, asses, elepha.nts,
bu1ls, horses, swine, foxes, rlverhorses, clromed-arles; and_
they ate ancl d.rank ¿¿s do the fartished with munch andgurgle, clacking their lips joyfully. (f,L9?)
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shibi-i is savecl from this temptation by ¡renories of his goal
and he shouts a.gaiir: rThe si,vorcl of ¿\klisi rüought save the
s-u¡ordi rr The thircl tenptatlon is nore insid"ious as far as
shibli is concernecr: twenty-seven beautifur- clansels who hail
hlrn as king ancl offer him porier. rtlar¡r fro¡a his past experiences
he tests their rear-i'cy by the use of the paravic. ancl- fincl_s
thein reaï:

[]nasination fired hii¡ with the s¡r.r-enclours due to onetiha.t -was klng, arrd" the thought oftwearing a cror^iïr againiook possession of hls soull ancf- hÀ crled", rCro.inin me, Cny hancÌmaidens, ancl cleïay not to crornm r"., ii,äöf i-, 
-

But, once he has fa"1len into 'bhe trap he cliscovers that he
is the lrnineiy ancl ninthfr who ha.s been clupecl by the Duping
iSrid'es in the Hal-r of the Duping Bri des, and. that he has
been crownecL with

bejewelled" a.ssesrears stiffenecr upright, ancr. skuri_s ofmonkeys grinning with gerls. (I ,ZOjj
seeing himself Ln a miruor, shibli raughs a.t the spectacre
and the laugh is the recleerning poï{rer that releases him from
the throne on l,¡hich he has been stucl<.

Finally shibr-i gains acce,ss to the huncr.reclth door, the
cloor of the sworcl , af ter which he has to cross a clange:rously
clericate brlclge macle frorq hollolvecl-out roc r s eggs u_nd.erneaih
t"rhich rages the roc Ìrinse'l_f. jïe galns the companJ¡ of the sons
of s'kLis on the other sic-re onl-y by a na.ï,ro'^i nargin, since the
cror^ne of jewel-encrustecl assesr ear.s, i¡¡hich he still nu.st
wear, hàs overweightec'r- him. The roc has been menti-onecl bef oz,e
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in the allegory i,¡hen äoorna referred io it in orcl-er to expJ_ain

to shlbl-i tne tooL he n:.ust have if he hopes to shave shargpat:
f-;? .
LTI is calïed- the sworcl of Events, surely, i,rith it thefaLhet of the ,3even val'r.o,uisheil the ilighty iìoc, Iiroojis,
t]na't' thre¿rtened- naidrincL ruith ruinu anði a- sta.1n of thedocls bloocl is yet on tjre hilt of the sword". (I ,LZL)

'rhe eggs through l.rhich man tta.Lks bo gain his goa.J- are ûhe

eggs of ihls primeval creature a.ncl onry i,,'ith the greatest
caire can he prevent hinself from falling bacl<ward- rinto the
narr of the terribïe bird-,rr Tire r¡rhol_e episocle :.estates the
refrain that has l:een running ihz'ough the book; r¿an has

evoived from an animal origin menta.lJ_y as r"rel-l as physically
and it is only with the grea'best clifflculty that he can holil.
his place a.nd- l)ress f o:r'inraril. Reirog:ression often occi-r.rs;

pr"ogress is pa.inful. To baiance cÌeiicaiely lteJroncl anirna.Lllty

is nearly inpossi-ì:1e.

l3u.t r^rho i-q A.kï1s? ,{nat does his lcingd.o::r represeirt?
i'fhen 11,J-e ieconsi cler shibli r s ¿r.cl_ven-bures in the reaims of
iìaiì:esqu.ra"t, 'ï're :renember that the seventh piiJ-ar pla.¡rs¿ ,".
inrporta.nt part. This T.,ias the pillar of l.rhich Àbarak o ano.bher

representative of man, l'¡as keeper, a.nil- it isfl 1r.ir tCI i;he

lclngdom of Alclis liself , ,Ihe pilT-ars of fr.abesclura.tis hall_,
except for ihe seventh, Ìntrere sma.shecl , ,yei jfoorna. .L:ail. been

ied- through a piJ-3az' e.nc1 reinains chainecL at its top aniclst
-the rqaves of 'bhe sea" consequentl-y, it wouj-cl àppee;r that
clespite the co-l_iapse of the pi'l3ars of the haLl of i.llusion,
otlre:'s stil-]- stancì firrn 1n the ::ricist of ilre i,meckage. The
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Tlost rlniversâl1y lsnonrn reference to ¿r structure buil_.ú on

seven pi.rl-ars is the Bibl-ic¿¿L reference to i,,íiscloûrs i,rouse:
rrifisdon h¿¿s bi-iilt her houseu/ ,She has set up her seven pf_îj_a.::s. n

That idiscjomrs hou.se shoulil. stanc,t- on.bhe fi::io b¿rsls of shatterecl
iliusions ',ra.kes good ii'iereclithian sense¡ âs does the coroiJ_a::¡r
tirat one seventh pa"rt of iliusion is i¡isilom. iro.l-lor,r-ing .bhis

Sine of though'be i/¡e ca.n see the klngcl.oü:. of ;-ú<Iis as ilre
klngd.on of l.'/isclorq, ancl here the passions of m.an stancj revealecl
1n tÌreir true l-ight. The eraving for: rvear-'bh is nothin.q rnore
Lhan the resu-lt of animal-head.ed man bewitchecl into playing
a- gane foolish to the behoîir,er; the cra.ving for bocliiy
satisfactions i-s anoihe:r gaioe of the beasts, animai-r¡od-led
man revelling in his anirnal_it;,, g]_ulüinousi¡r s¡u¡flng hirnseLf
evez'lastinsiy; lvhii-e the ¡aost l_u.dicrous of aLJ- are the
ninety-and--nin.e sltting gtueä to thrones r,¡iih jewel-encrusted
c:r'oin1s upon their heads.

The u-l-tinate gocl of ilr:is lringd-om of -rvisdon is Årriis,
T''ih.ose greaiest achierrenent has been the vanquishing of the
roco The recuz'ring thelne of the book is rrchanger oy evolution;
the concept of r¿an has cha.ngecl ; the coneepi of nature has
changed.; ancÌ it is not u-nrea.so11abr-e to suppose iha'c the
concept of wisd.om has changecl a.ïso. ?he rrrisclo¡:. of the i:oc
is tire''visc-loin of the p.r:ilae-r¡a.ï lrrhich ha.s had to change its
nature as ¡ran has c1evelopecl. i,,triscloär i s no longer sirnpl_y the
r¡isilon of the ani-na.ls a.nd- aninal-I-ike man" sinc e nar\ cloes
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not lr¡ani'bo cl-egenerate into the priraitir¡isin out of -u,ihich he

ha.s emergecl-, he need-s to take càTe rn 'r,ra.lking th:rough the
clellcate eggs of the roc; otherwiseu he r,,,i1i plun3e rinto
the ilal of the terrible T:ircLt Ttraiting fcr hj_n" rf Akl-is is
the personification of ¡lanrs r¡rost hlghl_y cìeveropeil state of
¡^¡isc1our¡ w€ need to know his geographleal l_ocatìon in the
a"i-1-ego:'y; he is not enjoying hi¡rseLf in the company of his
sons in the parad-isiaî garclene rlor is he persona]_l¡i gua.rd-ing

the precious sword. ou.r first hint a"s to his 1>osition comes

toihen-his c1a"u6hter., -bhe a.ntelo1:e, r.trishing to speak to Ìrin,
returns to the scene that firsÌ; greetecl us io.lren we were ta;y'en
'behlnd. the hund-reilti"l c,Loor" She

a"cirra:nced to the cu-rtain conceaiing the abyss of the Rocand the ì:riclge of its eggs, and went behiirct. it. There
wa-s a Þau_se, and- tìte¡r hearc'ì. he:r sâ-y j.lresentîy in a gra\ïevoice , tonecl ¡¡ith rel¡erence e r i:ow is it o ou:r f athsl?Is it a goocl thing that t?r¡i g-r¡e¡d be in u.se at thisseason?r ,11n0 they hearcl the voice ansr.rer from a clep,chnr,Ii¡,r-ere vrell- it rust notl r {TrZLU,)

The i-urllression is given that .,'¡isCLo¡rr, alth.ongh it has evo1'uecl

anc'l- J:ecorne sonething superior to ani:¡ra3ity, stiïl_ renains
cl-ose to its pri;riiive orlglns; it is not far fr:o:,1 the pit
and- the roc; ii is still intimateiy related to animal_lty.

Akl-is rep:resents r,¡isclom, but we nust stiii cleciil-e

v¡hat 1s represented by the snoril of liisclom. consiclerabie
heJ-p is given us in this by l,reredith hinserf , particularay
in his poem ttocle to the comic spirit: in lrhich he ca'L\s the

coroic spirit rtsworcl of cor-¡rnon sense"rr corcmon sense is a



iern he often uses interchangeabry with wisiLoi:ru a.ncl in the
Ì)oem he cLescril:es its function in hunting ou.t il,le a.nimaï
cnàTÐ"c"úeristics i-n man ancl irei-ping to d-ispose of thei.r;

Thine is tne serr.riss, thlne the sporiThis shifty heart of ours to hu_nt
-4cross its wej:s anil. rounct- ,-he many a ringj'ihere fox it is, or snake¡ or. r:ringfãO seeclOccasion hea,ts to sha.pe ¡ or the põor srrroke,Sfrucl< froni a. pu.ff*bal-l_, or the troughsterrs gn.:.nt. (ji,{vï,56)

This, of coL'TSeu is exactry the f'nctlon r¡¡hich the sword of
;tl:rïis pe:cforms" îhe seven sons of Æ<.r-is seeïn to be cir6sçf¡r
re-l-atecl to bhe imps of the comic spirit in T,he Eqojst ',nrho

t''¡he.ever tney catc' slghi of ägoisia pitch their cå"rqps ô o e

ci:rc1e, and squ_at, a.ncl f orthwith o o . .bri¡n thei:: î an.f erns u

confideni of tne l-uclicrous to come" ()iIf t,5), .The represeni_
ation in ,S,qa.gl>C.-b is r.lore

r¡ind_ictive creatures, å.s

coriles to cïa.iin the s¡.rord,

tà tirle:

They !'rere now released. fi'oi.r the toii of shai:lrening t.rreSword. a haïf-cycle of lrears, io u¡ancl.e:r. i,, ¿ãiiJnt o_{r thefai:: -qu-rfa.ce cf ihe ftor,,leï¡r ç¿r.¡L, b:.ea-thing i-bs roses,wooi4g iis bz'id-es; fo' ilre-nastery åf n' Eveni .ia.steihanoilg l;ren bhe,space of one c¡re]ç ðf yuarsu a.nd_ afterÌ;hat a. fresh rrlusion s¡:ringðth to befool nanicinä, anä theseven ¡irust ex1:en. the concr-üdir¿, ,.*ir*cyc=_e in p.r:e':r.:ringthe edge of t¡e SL,tc:r,c1 fo" a. new-rna.ste::yi ti,zçZiàgi)-----
The sllggestion is 'chai the a.genis of the corric spirit d',ieJ-3

arnongst ilen on.l¡r haAf the time; i,r,hen they wibhdraw, egois.ur.

is on ihe increa.se, .oan r-s takiirg hinserf boo se:ciou_sr-y anc\
the soi-l's nu-st prepa.re rhe suoril for tne next master of the
ot¡arr "j-

It¡+)

sì;raigÌrtf orr¡¡aril , inp.iying less
1¡re are to_i_d- that i.¡henever soneone

iire seven soits ha.ve a holiil-a¡i for
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Doug'las Bushts 'brief e.na.l-ysls of the poein t'Oäe to the
conie spiri'i;rt can be iransfemed- to 'bhe action of the at iegorJ¡,
SUlyieSti yr. i,h,.:.t lfe SeeS Ð. g.ìrr5 'l .rr-i .t--" ¡r.ô êôr1 ê=n1-i nn 

^11
:Jqj'JvaUr}róvlLe:'|u|1eSeeSÐ,S.ur:rr*atruyUI

of ;'iereditÌr:

EgoisriL, r¡rhj-ch is rea"II¡r nanrs refusa.I_ to obey theiessons of -Earth, i-ee.d-s to sentiilenta?lsn or sensuaLity"
The greä.t corï'ective of 'bhe hea.rt and- the sel.Lses is thecomic spirit, the swo:rcr- i.ihlch cuts alvay fatty oï cä.ncer-
o]-ls g:ro'rrihs of egois¡r in inan anit- the :cace. it assignsa rightfu.S- varue to the cl-aims of blooil, brain, a.ttd..s1:irit, making the indivicluaî an ha::noniouse discipJ_inedwhole, and, uniting nen in true soîlclarit¡r, it checks
the 3ef,3ço'r^ad o i r c-hi..- iS Of tif e bfUj; e Ê.nc:{ l)oi rrJ-s the .hîâ\r

onr,.,rarcì. 
""ä-;;;;ä:6-"""" 
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of Parilcurar ínter"est is the îact "iha"i the svio::cl. is
lcept d"eeir in iÌre earth" ?l'lat the deptns of the ear'ch,
rrour Bacehante I'iotherrtt shou^'ld be the 1>ïace of rejuvenatÌon
for i;he co:rtic spirit can afford l-iÌ;t.Ie .sr:rnriso t,r ì.âaders

of j,iered"i'bhr s poetr;rr.

A.lthough the pur-¡rose of the sworcl of .ar<i-is is to
destroy a.nimai character.istics anit- lowtanLze nane the anina.?

is evicl-ent e-¡en içithin ihe inner circl_e of Á.k.i_is itseliiu in
Guïr'avez, ihe a.nieì-o1reu cìaru.ghter of A.lciis, This cia.u_ghte:, of
rorisdom never leaves her" fa"ther, as rs inpriecl. by bhe fa.c-t,

ihaL it is she i¡rho s.¡ree.lcs bo Akiis for ihe seven. sons l¡i.r.o

ha.ve incurred- Àklis 1s clis¡rleasu-re by their spasrirocLic deeriion
of hiil. Yei, periodica'LLy she is associaiecl i,,¡ith ¡aan sinceo
r,¡henever a. master of an event comes io cîaim the sl¡ord-, he

brings her s1:irit 1n the forrn of ihe Lily of Light which

3ives her hi-unan form for a time" This s-rrcrboji,zes manrs
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movement toward" a balance on ¿ì longer egolsm continuum.

(See Figure 2, p.6. ) cu].rarêz¡ the spirit of wlsdom in man,

remains constantly with wisd.om, vrhile the sons, supporiers

of the comlc splrlt, always ln human fort, depart from him

period.lcally. Because of this 1t is only d"uring those brief
periocls of time ¡ihen man has reach,ecl e, point of clevelopnent

beyond the animal level, and. as a result is able to attain

a balance on a more a"dvanced egoism continltum' that the

splrlt of wisdom takes on hu¡ran form. Consequently, the

cleep sorrol^rs of Gulravez are a result of the f¿rct that her

state 1s id"entlcal with that of lnan, slnce when the r¡orldrs

vrisclom becomes tlnat, of Aklis, man is humanized. ancl the spirit

of ¡risdom takes on huma.n form as well; but this state is not

peraanent and" lvhen the world-1s wlsd"om retrogresses to a

st¿rte of anlmality, the spirit of wisd.om reverts to one of

naturets less cleveloped. forrns.

Despite ihe service Shlbl1 has perfornecl 1n brlnging

s1:irlt to Gulravez ancl consequently givlng her human for¡r,

his task is yet to be performed" in the illuslonary norld. to

which he is natlve, Getting out of Ak1is, however, turns

out to be a cllff1cult task for Shibli because he makes the

error of flashlng his sworcl into the faee of the veiled.

ferryman who is ferrying Abarak and" hlm across the river i"lnat

lead-s from Ak1is. The difflculty here is þhat, Shlbli has

mad.e egress frorn Aklis almost lmpossible because B.abesqurab
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had" been the means of transitlon between ilre r¡orlcls of reality
and ii-lusion. Iiowever, bx temporarlly sacrificing his strength,
in the form of the two hairs of the horse, Garraveen, that
he has remaining, shlbli, a'J-ong r¡rith Abarak, ls abre to exit
in a torrent of water and llterelrly be born again lnto the
ordinary wortcl at the foot of the rnount¿¡ins.

Idlth tTte attaiirment of the sworcl, oï the conic
spirit, it coulil be assurnecl that the shearlng of man, s
ev1l self is almost co¡rpleted., ancl if everything had. gone
aecordlng to naturers calculations, this would have been the
case" unfortunatery, man has to suffer the consequencss of
his o'Ârn acts; he has forced. nature to rellnquish her controL
of evil so that norr shibli nust or-rtwit Tiayaz before he c,,rr
accompllsh his task. This is the effect in the everyda.y world.
of the loss of one of the genii of the sworcr, ancl with it a.

large portion of shibllrs strength, å.s a resuli of his
su'ccumbing to tenptation in the Hal_l of the Duping Bricles"
The resu"ltin.g battle between tl,'o forces of nearly equal
strength, the forces of good. and the forces of evir, is
depicted in cletai.l in the concrucling pages of the allegory,
f oreshadowing kurumerabt e si¡ail_ar battles throughoui the
nor,'els which follow.

Yet, before the battle gets u.nderivay, r,rered"ith, in
case we have forgotten, or failed" to reallze the true
signif lcàrrce of the shaving of Sha-gpat, revltalizes the
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lmage of the anj'ma.lr fio longer slmply through the suggestlon
that halrlness makes a man anlmal-like, but by alctually
replacing shagpa.t wlth ¿:n anlmal, f irst, in the mind of one

of those who d.eslre to see him shavecl and, second., ln the
nind of one who does not want to see hlm shaved. rn the first
lnstance the visier, Feshnevat, gives Baba l,iustapha a sheep

to she¿lr, hoplng that thls will restore his wlts whlch have

suffered under the maltreatment he has received. Unalvare of
the deception Baba l{ustapha shears the sheep carefully,
thlnklng 1t ls Shagpat under hls blad.e. Then he

coLlected. the wool under one arm, and. breathecl a deepinflatlon; ancl he T¡ras as if too J-lght on his feet forthe earth he trod., his head menaclngly challenglng theremoteness of the four quarters of the unlversð forone equal to hin in the thlng he had. achleved.. (fCçVff ,LZ)Z
Irrhile the preparatlons for the big battle are being made

by shlbll, the anlnal lmage is agelin reactlvatecl, this
tlme by \ladzat s menaclng dream that the llon, whom she

takes to sy:nbolf.ze Shagl>at, has been bereft of h1s tal1
in some mysterious manner by a vexatious mon_key ancl

consequentry ls ln danger of loslng h1s stature as klng
of the beasts among the many anlmals which crowd_ around

him. llls interpretation of the fuaport of the dream causes

Karaz to prepare for the defense of shagpat, and thus the
two sid-es, nature and. her allles representing good., artd_

Karaz ancl his allies representlng evll, e;re drawn up for
the great battle. The whole eplsoc1.e is described 1n the



48finest mock herolc style, and as the flnal strolce is glven:
Aklis TÂras reveared. in the burnlng beams as of a sur'.,and the trouble in ühe alr ceased, vapours slowlycurting t.o the, four qua*bers. shibr- t^ nààarãg-üäsmitten clean through the rdentlcal¡ rerii¡li nãáirloorna and those that ald.ed. her beãn oppressed by themultitud.e of their enerrles; but, in-a moment these meltedaïüay, and. Karaz, together wlth the scorplon thai wasGooreLka, .vanished.. Day vras oï1 the balä.nu"" ôi-Shagpat" (I,ZgL)

itTow the identical can be planted. ln the head of ^{klls (ttre
only place, Irloorna has iold. us, where it ean thrive to the
beneflt of alL) inprying that good. and evir- are really two
parts of a whole when consld.ered in absolute tems.

The successful endeavour to shave the man-animar of
his evll setf and so humanrze him rnakes possrble the wedd.lng
of nature and mano, The high polnt of the celebratlon ls
provlded. by the confection mad.e by Dob, the confectioner,
who through hls art performs the same task which tieredlth has
perfortned through h1s, as he d-eplcts rrln sugars and pastes
the entlre adventures of shibri Bagarag 1n search of the
sword.ll



Tn shaqpat, l,ieredith has placed. shibli on the egolsm

continuum, tenptlng hlm by various forms of s1:lritual egolsm,

and grad-ua1ly snowing hlm overeoraing these temptations with
naturer s ¿licl. Finally, he ls polsed at the nldpolnt betlveen
trbloodrr andrtsplrltrtt a true man inrho has sheared. away the

aninal characterlstics of nankind and^ has, consequently,

been released" from the lgnomlnlous posltion of belng ¡rcror¡med"

apetr in the klngd.on of wlsd.om. rn I{amy Blchmond i,ieredith
uses a simllar framework; in thls novel, Harry is placed on

the continuum and" made the focus of a contest betr¡¡een his
father, Roy Rickunond, representing splritual egolsm, and the
people of B.iversley, particularly squlre Beltham, represent-
ing primltive egoism.

Roy Rlchmond, a self del-ucled màyr, believes hl¡rself a

descendant of royalty, ancl the smar-l pension he reeeives
proof of this fact. He is, In actuality, receiving the money

from Dorothy Beltham of B,lversley" rn terms of the egolsm

continuum, Roy 1s a splrltual egoist drawing hls baslc resources

from B.iversley, the family members and aclherents of whlch

are closely relatecl to primltive egolsm. Boy, because he is
a spiritu.a.L egolst, d-oes not recognlze hls inclebtedness and

considers hlnseLf totally lndependent of Rlversley; in fact,
he belleves that the B.lr¡ersley iteople shoulcl consider

CI{AFTER ITI

HARIìY BTCTiiIIO}TD
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themselves honoured- at hls attentlons to themo since he is
of royal b1ood.. llhen he ls forced to recognlze the truth of
hls position, the shock ls so great that he d.egenerates lnto
mad.ness.

Harry is, at first, strongly attracted to hls father
and the pleasant prospect of belng of royal blood.o ïejectlng,
as a consequerrcêr Rlversley and. his grandfathero I¡lith the
passage of tlme, however, IIarry learns to recognlze true
values as hls father trles to make him a prlnce through
marrlage to the German prlncess, ott1lla. Harry comes to
realize that Ottllla, much as he admlres her, ls not a

sultable mate for h1m, slnce she has legltlmate clalms to
royal status and he has not, while Janet llchester, hls
grandfatherfs choice has vlrtues he has not been eapable of
appreclatlng earrier. Harryrs rejectlon of hls fatherrs
royal asplratlons for hlmu and hLs acceptance of a g1r1

Tepresenting earthly values, ind.lcates tlnat he has come to
see more clearly both what hls father and hls grandfather
represent. The result is that rlarry understands both the
splrltual and the prlnitlve egolsts for what they are, and

he is able to attain the ldear positlon mld-way between

the two.

I'fered.lth uses three images to develop hls ldea of
egolsm 1n llprrv Rlchng_nÉ: the animal, the prince (or princess)

and the flre. Each 1s used to 1l-lustrate sone dlfferent



aspect of egoism" The animal he uses to inclleate the

animality of both the primltive and. the spirituaT- egol-st.

This lllustrates Î'lered"lth?s contentlon that man 1s prlmarlly

an animal whether he ad"mits the fact to hlmself or cl.elucles

hfunself lnto thlnking he l-s somethlng greater. Und"erstanding

of his anlmal- heritage simply places hlm where he ought to

beo in the ¡ridclle of the contl-nuum, while failure to understand

lt, through Ïack of sufficient mental- ad.vancement (1nd.l-cative

of the prlmltlve egoist) or through falture to recognlze
j-t through self-d.e1uslon (lndlcatlve of the spirltual egolst),
suggests that he is not a r¡el1-balanced. man on the egolsm

continuum" I'ieredl-th uses feitr examples to lllustrate the

primS-tive egoist, but a wld"e variety to iLlustrate the

spiritual egolst. The eplcure of food" and the sexual d.ilettante
he uses to Lllustrate the self-d.elusion of splritual egoists

who base thelr actlvltles on very real anl:mal- need.su but

d"elude themselves lnto thinking that their actlvities are

beyond. anlmality" These spiritual egoists v1sual1ze themselves'

in the mirror lmage projected. by animallty, a world_ createcl

by thelr minds out cf the crud"e anlmal world" in which they

really exl-st, but embel-11shed and glorifled by their imaginatlons"

They are the animal-headed men who pursue wealth, the animal-

bod.led. men who pursue f ood, and" the rrcrownedrf klngs whose

aehievement of the prestlge and power they seek ïead"s onLy

to rrskulls of monkeys grinning with gemsurf their croinms

11
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frbejewelLed asses ears stiffened. upright"rr The spiritual
egoist refuses to accept hls anlmal heritage; lnsteail he
uses it to delude himself into fancying hlnself somethlns
other than he Ls.

rl's he has clone to shibli, lferedlth subjects l{arry to
temptation by arr these forms of splri.tuar egoism u and- rike
shibli u Harry ls ultimately vlctorlous over them all"
simllarlly iuieredith uses the symbol of royalty to eontrast
the man who has actual}y achleved a higher iever of splritual
development with the spirltual egoist and" to glve Fïarry the
option of recognlzing hls ovrn true posltion 1n relatlon to
them both" For thls pu.rpose he utilizes ottrlr-a and Boy,
suggestlng the rear and the sham, the well-balanced creature
trury becoming better than its predecessors and. the earthly
animaÏ creature seeing itself ln a mirror image as sonething
greater t'han j-tself . True royalty, ln the sense that iviered j.th
uses ltu comes close to being other_worldly, something
slightly surpasslng animaLity at its bestu something that
exlsts in realltyu not only in the lnaglnatlon of man,

Earthly man is, through evolution, becoming progresslver_y more
splrltual or royal, and. Otti1la represents the forefront of
thls movement, I'îeredlth havlng mad.e her as genuineT_y splritual
as any presently exlsting human individual can be" she has
attained her positlon because of her birth and the generatlons
of royal ancestors who have preced.ed her, as welr- as by the
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intensive stucly through whlch she has developed her n1nd.,

irered"ith crea"tes Roy as a contrast to ottilla. Roy clalns
to be royal, but upon ex¿¡mination arr the proofs he has to
valiclate his clalm turn out to be lnsubstantlar. rn actua]
fact, he is a pauper, obtzrlnlng the very money ¡vhlch allows
him to malntain his pretense of royalty throush his v¡ife,
a daughter of squlre Belthan of Rlversley, ancL her slster.
Flarryrs finar judgnent on his father ls one of plty as he

rejects Royrs way of thlnking.
I\Ieredith uses a third symbol, the symbol of flre, which

for h1n represents animal vltallty" In most lnstances the lack
of exoltenent lre puts lnto the assoclatlons of this element

wlth most of the characters in the noveJ- suggests that it
is uvtrenarkabJ-e In t'hem, iloraiever, when anrntaL vlta]_ity is
supressed or 1ts origins unacrçnowLed.gecl (as is inevitabl_e

ln the case of the slrlritual- egolst) 1t becomes an element

of destructlon. rts clestructlon is so much the greater
slnce the energy represented by the s¡mbot 1s exhllarating
to the possessor andr âs in the case of F.o¡r Richmond, he

feels confld"ent that he is in control of it. The element of
excitement in B.oy ls at flrst aiir¿rctlve to -trarcy, but
gradua,lly he learns tc fear it.

The opposing tendencies of prlmltive ancl splrltu.al
egolsa ln the novel are brought to the fore in the early
pages as the butler, Sewls, speaks of the contr:_lry pull of
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the squire and Roy when he trles to vind_icate to the squire
Harryrs seemingly irresponsible behaviour in leaving Riversley:

I{e no d_isgrace, sar, he no d.isgrace, I sayi but he pullone 
''üay ' old house pulr other wãv , and- r tween r em mylittLe Harry torn apieces, squirê" ß,6+)

Harryrs early id.olatry of his faùher beglns when Harry is
abclucted- from hls grand.fatherrs house by Roy 1n the nld.dre
of the night, and from thls point until the end. of the book
both men, or the val-ues for whlcln each stands, atttact him
in d"iffering d.egrees at dlfferent tlmes.

fhe animallty of both the primltlve and the spirltual
egoist 1s established in the early pages of the novel.
Pri¡nitive egoism, animal nature, ls associated wlth Riversl_ey
and- partlcularly with squlre Beltham. He is introduced
through a view of his estate:

Biversley Grange lay in a rich watered. hoï1ov¡ of theHanpshire heath-country; a lonely circle of enclosedbrook and pasture, within view oi "o*" of lts depenclentfar¡rs, but out of hall of then or ,,,,y dwelling exceptthe stables and the head -gard"ener's- äottáãã. -Tri;i 
i- 

-

I'jered.ith suggests through thls d.escrlptlon that Riversley
represents more than a sinple country estate; it ls an
entity protectecl and. fosterecl by nature herseLf ln ,a. rj'ch
watered hollowrr in ¡ra circle of enclosed. brook and pasture.,l
Two points stand out: lt is withln hail of the head-gardenerfs
cottage and ¡¡lthln hall of the stables. stress on the
importance of the head. gardener suggests that nature is a

protector wh1le the emphasis on lhe stables suggests that
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anlmars are inportant to the idea ïÁre are meant to have of
the estate" i'.ered"ith has used, the animar in a metaphorlcal
sense in s-þagpaþ a.nd hls use of the stables in these opening
llnes of Harry Rlchmond. prepares the reacler for the enphasls
he places upon anlmal lmagery in thls novel as welL"
Riversley, it would- seem has arl the attributes of prlnltrve
egoisn; 1t is basically orientated to anl¡lal nature.

Squire BeÏthan hlnself r eâTl¡r in the book, is æociate*
with animal lnagery' Roy Rlchmond., who has come to see his
wlfe and is refused entrance, fincls hinself , nln the position,
as it were, of ac1d_ressing a badger ln his clenn (tXr57,
as he tries to speak to the squire, who w111 not open the
door completely. Fairing erther to galn admlsslon or to
see his wife, Roy takes hls son and acrd.resses the grandfather:

[oJrstrnate sensuar ord.^man t!øt you are! r take the boy,and r consecrate ny l1fe, to chèuüiu o, esta¡lishins hinln hls proper rank and_ statio", ã"ä there, 1f you ltveand r live¡ roü shall behold-rri*-.ä"¿.bon_your grover.lingpigts heacl to the earth, and Uð¡ooãn'the day, by heaven!when ïorr, - a common country 
"qüi=ã, a man of no orlgin,a creature with whose b100d. *u 

-r.ãoð 
nixed. o,r""--_ and he1s stone-blind to the honour ðonlu*ea on hrm - whenyou in vour besotted stupidity ïù"ãåtened to disinherltTlarcy Richnond., (IX,13,

the use of such animal references must, in one sense, be
attrlbuted io F.oyrs anger and a-s such cour-d be seeil as hls
on"n disüaste for squire tseltham rather than as obJective
statement of fact; yet in lvleredithrs work every word. has
manlfold. cltaracterlstics, frequently reveallng the charactey
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of a speaker through hls emotlons and" at the sane tlme pin-
pointing the true nature of the indlvldual to whom the speech
ls add-ressed. That thls is the case here becomes evld.ent
as the animal references continue to be usecl to characteyl;ze
the squlre. ta.ter the reference 1s transferred fron a

metaphor to a statement of the squlre¡s lnterests as sewls
ad.vises lIarry, who has returned to his grandfather for the
first tlme since his abcluction, rrto direct a great deal of
o o . attentlon to the stables, and clrink claret with the
squire ln the eveningstr (IXr103). Havlng in this lvay been

taught to associa.te the squire¡s nature r,vLth the wett-being
of h1s anlma.ls, Harry, when he returns from hls second.

absence from the squlre, greets him¡ rDogs and horses all
rlght, sir?tt (rx ,zz3) " when this fa1ls to w1n the squlre
totally, he makes another attem.pt by showing that he und.erstands
the reason he ¡aust beg the pard"on of rrberry, the groom ln
whose charge he had been when he d.f-sappeared:

rrleaving the horse at the inn 1s on my consclence ,rtsaid. I.
_ Th" squire grumbled.: r¡Al1 the better; keep him thereo '!r{ t llq v¿V.

rrsuppose he kicks?¡' said.. r, and the captain laughed-,and the squlre tooo (LX,ZZU)

the squire cannot be harsh to Tiàr:ry when he flnd.s him sympathetlc
tornrards his horses" Just as iiered.ith, in åhagp,A!, has developed,

the correlatlon between animal lmagery and. the anlnal sid_e

of man, the natural instlnetlve passlonsr so here he assoclates
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the squire through his thoughtful care and. respect for the
anlmals in his keeping, hiith prim.itive egolsm.

Janet rlchester is also closely assoclated. with
primitlve egoism through her affection for Riversley and

squire Beltham and through repeated references to her love
for animals. although she is only reactlng to what her
elders have sald., her earry rejection of Roy helps to prace
her at the opposlte pole from hlm. I{er maturity wlthln the
noveL can be gauged" by her growlng und.erstand"ing of B.oy.

The significa;yLce of the first quarrel between Janet and.

ï{arry over noy is brought about by the present of the horse
which the sgulre glves to i{arcy to present to Janet at her
blrthd'ay celebratlon. llarry refuses to offer lt in hls owïr

name' telïing Janet that lt is from the squire. Janet is so
enp-moured with the glft l,1¡at she does not c,,re r,rrhether it
has been offered, by the squire or by ilarry until rrarry
refu-ses to accept her kiss. lhen she refuses to accept the
glft a"nd" the sclulre becomes lncensecl. In effect, the squire,
the primitive egoist, ls foisting hls values onto lÏarry.
Janet is willing to accept them, but Harry ls too lntrigued.
with the values for whleh his father stancls to accept those
of the so,uire.

The anlmallty of the spiritual egorst is equally
flrrnly establlshed" 1n the opening pages of the novel.
Ilearing Eoy is at hls d"oor, the squire demand-s h1s horsewhip;



the suggestlveness of the horsewhlp r"ieredith underlines by

clescribing Roy, when he leaves Rlversley with ÏIamy in his
arms¡ âs stepl:ing I'briskly across gravel-waïk and Lawn, rike
a horse to whose neck a smart touch of the whlp has l¡een

applied.tr Roy cannot hide his animal nature; his very
appearanee suggests anlnal fur:rrH1s whiskering is luxuriar:.tur and

he wears rra furred great-coat.rt The squlrers lnvectlve
agalnst Roy suggests thaþ Royrs anlmality is that of the
spirltual egolst camouflaged. under the guise of extreme
gentillty:

t-ä comes here for my d.aughter, when
stealing her, scentlng his carcase,
his birth, singlng what not sort st
stuff , artð. she f ound hin out a 'LLay
God"t (rx,7 ¡

ïrierecllth lrnplles the cl.irection that Ïlarryrs preference

will take between the avor,rreci animallty of the prlmitive
egorst and the ilisavowect animality of the splrltual egoist
when he polnts out a seemlngry trlvial background. lncident
i'rhich Harcy notices on hls journey lnto Lonclon with his
father: rra dog o c . went alone through crowclecl streets
wlthout a masteru d.oing as he pleased, and. stopping every
other clog he met. iÍe took his turning and. my father ancL r
took ours" (IX ,L5) " Ilarryr s j ourney ls analogous; it marks

a slgnificant turnlng point in his 1 ife: he has left hls
grandfatherrs estate, with its values established in the

rvelfare of the aninal natures of both man and beast, La

follow hls father and his values.

5B

he got her by
and. talklng rbout
forelgn mewint
and" a beast, by
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i,iered,lth suggests that Roy consid.erecL hinself above

anj-mal nature ln his rrpla¡rtt at being the an1uaI, whlLe at
the same time he suggests Ì;he falsity of this assumption by

ind.icating the crecllbility with which Boy plays the parts:

t1y father could soon make me forget that I 1^ras
transpLantecl; he could. act d-og, tame rabbit, fox¡ Þorryrand a whoLe nursery colLectlon alive c o . When he was
at horne I rod.e him a.1l round. the room and. upstalrs to
becln I lashecl him with a whip ti11 he frightened_ me, so
real was his barking. (fX,151

Roy ls one f orm of spiritual egoist, but lrlered_ith

has suggested" ln shagpat that several varleties exlst. rn
-+a.!.TX_ Bi-qhmond. he exemplifies some of these in Jorlan De

I^Iitt, Herlot and. Captaln i,',reLsh. In each case tmindr works

on animallty to pervert it lnto some kind. of an unnatural

state. De ïlitt, he associates vrith Love of food" (necessary

for animal survival), but this associatlon ls that of the

epicure whose whole life centers around. the cultura.l and.

trad"itional aspeets of taking food ancl drink. Jorian likes
to play with the appetite, stimula.ting lt by subjectlng 1t
to the influence of the mlnd_; he fal].s to recognize the baslc
purpose for taking food. and d"rink: anirrral survival.

This ls his happy uoment - his one hourrs d.ressing fordinner. T have watched. him; he most thoroughly eñ¡oysit! I am myself a quick or slow dresserr âs-thê cr-se maybe. But to watch Jorian yov cayù-rot herp entering lntohis enjoym.ent of lt. Ife will have hls winclow wiih a viewof the sunset; there is his fire, his wa::necl linen, e.rrd-his shlrt-studs; hls bath, his cholce of a ð_ozen thlngs
he t¡¡iL1 or wiÏL not wear; the landlord-ts or hostts menuis up against the looking-glass. (I-X.,Zl+4)
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i¡iereclith points out the underlying si¡rilarity in the na.tures

of the squlre and Jorlan (tne prim.ltive ancl spiritual egoists )

by having then both love fooct and. by having them both suffer
from gout' The d.ifference between them is merely one of
attitud.e.

I{eriot, a second spiritual egoist, is a friend- of
Ilarryrs from school days, fn hls câse mlnd has isolatecl the
sexual instinct of the anima.l- and mad.e 1t supreme. I{eriot
coulcl be ca1led, a sexual epicure as, d.espislng arl trroaen,

except Janet, who has won his res¡rect, he d_evotes his constant
attention to the sed,uction of them. The tendency is evldent
even in his schooldays when, punishecl by belng requirect_ to
vmite five hund.red. llnes of virgll, he requests insoiently,
rfT,et it be about Did,o, sirnrt The resurt at thab time lvas

that Fleriot r¡ras conclemned" to the battles r¡rith rurnusrr (r;(,50i.
once he has attainecl. manhood, his d_evotions are seen in terms
of animal ancl insect imagery as Flarry remembers Herlot r s

stories of Clss¡r, IsabelÏa anö, Georglna:

To_be Just to hin, Heriot brushecl the pathos softly,
and. as if to escape from a sneer; but he couj-d not-ha.ve
d.one r¡¡ell without it, f or wlthout it the taLes of thelad-ies would havebeen rank fox-and--goose pLa.y, spiderancl fly; tales of rampant anlmalism d"ecoräte¿'i,,ritnjeweliery and. .¡rillinery. a.gcl upholstery, and_ flavoureiliviih idiocy. (xXvff ,Z0Z) ì

His character remains constant throughout the book¡ âs in
h1s l-ast appeara:nce he 1s clescribecl as the precla"tory |ra-w}-t

frlle had come over from the camp in rrerand, on ïeave , at
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this juncture. IIis ta1ix of rnromen still suggested the hawk

with the clowny feathers of the last little plucked' bircl

sticking to his beakr' (X,3?2)

A third. spirltual egoist, Captain Welsh, i'.iered-ith

uses in a sliehtly d.lfferent way; he uses him to shot¡i the

clangers of suppressing animal nature in nan. Captain l'felsh

insists that animal man can be vanquished and" sees such

eliminatlon to be his duty as a Chrlstian. i{e makes evid"ent

this conviction through his d.eslre to suppress both the

d"rlnklng of l1quor and- indulgence ln sex, two activltles

which areaspects of animal man. He tells Temple and. I{arry

when they are on board h1s shlp:

tf this T^Ias a vessel where yould hear an oaþln or smelL
the smell of llquoro Itd have let you run when there was
terra f 1r¡na wlthin stone.l s throw" I came on boarcl u I
found- you both asleep' with those marks of d.lssipation
round your eyes o and I swore ln the Lord I s nalne, mincl
you Ïrd" help pluck you out of the plt while you have
none but one leg in" (lX,t5Z)

The lrony of the situation 1s that the only liquor the boys

have had. was given to them by a sallor on Captain Welshrs

own ship, d.esplte Captaln'l{elshrs harsh restrictive attitud.e

towards a1chol. One of his men explain:

His men sa1d. he was a stout searoan, mad. on the subJect
of grog and" glr1s. lrlh¡ it !{as on account of grog and.
girls that he was glvlng us thi-s cl1sh of salt-wa.ter to
purify us! (Ix,158 )

The captalnrs attitud.e towarcls l-ove is clearly expressecl

in h1s horror of the classical studles Tenple and Haruy bave

been pursulng" IIe is strongly agalnst Venu-s:
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she hacl her idea of navigatlngs às the devil of nlschief
always hasu in the directlon where therers most tocorrupt; ancl¡ ür lacl, she teaches the navlgation tha-bleads to the bottom ]:eneath us. (IX,L59) -

The curmlnation of capta.in ldelsh¡s attltude towarcl sexuaL

license is the abduction of Lord. Ed.bury who has rrwronged.rr

itiable sweetwinter, then Left her to marry Janet rlchester,
Iriereclith suggests that in ^[ofelshrs situati-on animality ls
stronger than the forces of .suppression, for when the boat
founders wlth all- hand.s on boardu alL that remaLns ls a gin
bottle floating on the surface of the water with a papeï

insid.e f-istlng the names of the passengers"

I{erecLithrs use of anirna} imagery to point up the
simllarity of the basic natures of the prlmltive ancl the
spiritual egoists does little to hel_p explain the stronger
attractlon which splrltual egoism exerts in the ea.rly stages

of Harry¡s life and the jud.gment whj-ch Haryy must clevelop in
order to becone a marr adequa'bely balancecl. between nbloodrr

and rrspirit'r on the egoisn continuun. i,:iered.lthrs use of the
syrnbol of royaLty, however, cloes make this point more clearly
âs, at flrst, Harry 1s overcoae by the head.y exhilarati-on of
Royrs show of cere¡lony, but later 1s shocked by his falsity
ancl embarrassed by h1s overzealous and. unethlcal methods in
attenpting to purchase royal statu-s for Harry. rt is through
the image of the prince that liereclith shornrs Harry learning
to d.ifferentia.te betr,¡een the sham a.nd. the real, halluclnation
ancl fact.
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,,loyts assoclation r^¡ith royalty 1s suggestecl from hls

e¿lrliest introd.uction into the book as, standing outslcle the
squirers door ln the n1ght, he ldentlfles hlnself as lrAugustu_s

Fitz-George Roy Rlchroncl.t rrhen he 1s brought lnto the
read"errs view his very posture is presented. in terrns of
royalty as, I'From hls sulrerior height, he was enabled. to
lool< do'¡m qulte royally on the man whose repose he had

disturbed-r? (TX,5). The idea 1s reiterated when l{arry, havlng
been se¡:arated. from Roy for some time, is reu.nltecL with
him ln London where he find"s the symbols of klngshlp a

consplcuous part of Royrs home. ilere rra wlnd,ow c

glowed. wlth klngs of Engrand., copied" from boysr history
bookstt and there were tlmore rrlngs of England painted in the
back wlnd"owsrt; when Harry ls shor¡rn his oi,¡-n becl , it ls na

beautlful little pink bed" haviyv a crown over it.r 'Harcy,

through v¡hose eyes the narratlve is presented, clothes B.oy

in princely images a.nd bathes 1n the refLected" glow himself .

rn the early years of his life Harry flnds this association
with royalty attractive.

Haruyrs youthful admiratlon for hls father d.rarn¡s to
1ts highest polnt as Roy, through his actlons, proclalms

hi¡rself royal" He ls overhe¿lrcl by iÍrs l.Jadd"y as he tetls
Hamy:

rl^le i^rill try the scarlet livery on one of our clrlves,iìichie, I said he. i'irs. rfadd"y heard. him. t'Jt is unlawful,
sirnr she salc1. tFor whom, rÌâtam?t askecl my father. rNone
but Royal . . .rshe rnras explaining, but stoppecl, for ne
showecl her an awful frown, and. she crled so that my heart
achecl for her. I,iy father went out to order the livery
on the spot. (fX,43)
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The conclusion of the incident prepares for the d"lsappearance

of Roy, âs father and son drive to Rlppengerts school:
r.,,le hacl an extraordinary d.ay. Peo¡:l_e stood" fast to gaze
at us; 1n the country' some pulled off their ha"ts and set
up a cheer. The lancllords of the inns where we walted.
remalned l¡arehead"ecl unt1l we started afresh, and I,
accord"lng to my fatherrs exampleu bowecl ancl lifted ny
cap gravely to persons sah-rting us along the roads. (1X,461

Up to thls polnt there is onl}¡ the one jarring rrote,

supplied. by ioirs ialacld"yts fear of Royts using recl livery to
suggest that he is justified- ln associating hinself with
royal-ty. sud-denry, however, the emphasls shl-fts and l1arry

feeLs his flrst shock of d-isappolntment in his father a.s he

finds hin impersonating a German noblemani Roy is bronzed.

and sittrng on a bronze horse pretencì"ing to be the statue
of a long-d.eceased. prince" The effect created. by the statue
on those who view it is one of amazement. i,liss sibley
exclalms: '¡rt is life-i-ikel rt 1s really noble! rt is a true
Prince! It Harry agr€es:

FJ a was the f igure of the prlnce /\Lbrecht that v,ras so
fineo f hacl alrrrays laughed at sculptured flgures on
horseback. This one overa.'.tred_ me. The lviarshal was
acknowled.ging the salute of his army after a famou.s
victory over the infidel ru.rks. I{e sat upright, al¡rost
imperceptibly but effectlvely bend.j_ng his head. ln
harmony with the curve of his horsers neck, and his baton
swept the air low in proud submission to the honours
cast on him by his acclaiillng sold.iery. His three-
cornered. lace ha.t, eurlecl v,iig, heavy trimmed surcoat,
and. high boots, remind"ed. me of Prince Eu.gene" iro prince
Eugene - nay, nor i'larlborough, had. such a. nattia.A figureo
such an a.nimated- hlgh o1d warrlorrs visage" The bronze
features ree]<ecl of battl-e. (fX,f94)

The shoci< comes when TenpT s gives an English yeJ-l and. Roy
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reveal-s his pretense by getting down from the horse and. golng

to tne boys" The revela.tion dlstu-rbs Harry ancl provides his
flrst instance of revulslon towards his father:

I knew it was my fa'bltet, but my father lvith cleath and
strangeness, earth, meta1, about hin; and. his voice was
like a human cry contend"ing lvith earth ancl metal - mine
lia-s stifl-ed.. f saw him descencl, I cllsmounted. iv'e met
at the ropes and. embraced. Á.11 his flgure was stiff ,
smooth, cold, I'ly anirs slid on him. Each time he spoke
I thoughi 1t an urueatural thing: I myself had. not spoken
onc e. ( rx 

"L9? )

Harry is impressed. with the warrior on the horse, but horrlfied.
when he find"s that the statue is a sha.m. The shock is only

the begiruelng of -tlarryrs recognition of the fact that iìoy

hinself is not what he thinl<s he is and appears to be; he

hinself is a sham.

From thls point until the end of the novel, i{aruy is
confronied with evidence that h1s fatherrs nobillty is
iLlusion. lüo sooner ha.s Boy cast off the lmpersonatlon of
Prlnce Albrecht than he is presented" under flre gulse of

another nobleman" ile brags io the boys:

Accord, me one good- spell of med,itation over a. tolerable
sketch, I -warrant myself to represent h1m to the ïife,provided he was a personageo (].X.,ZLL)

i'thile he is saylng this he ls wearing clress that "belonged.
to the part of a Spanlsh noblema.n impersonated by hin in
a p3-ay ca1lec1 'Ihe l*jd_aie_q Çnrageclt' (IX,ZLI).

Royts recognltion, àt least subconsclously, tirai he

is an imposter, is evid.ent in his recognition of the fact
tha.t he is better than the real thing.
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Just as he has mad.e a better prince ihan the one he has

irnpersonated. aS a statue, So r¡ihen he later becomes lnvolved.

1n the social life of Bath, he tells Harty:

[rJnere is this use in ad'versity; it tea'ches one to*p-i"y sword and. target wlth etlquette ancl retenue better
tnan any croürned. klng in Er.rrope. ßx,239)

In the same tenor, Ottil-ia, although she is not speaking

about Roy, ma,kes a comnent lrhlch, in vlew of the lnages of

royalty surround"ing 1t, seems to apply to him:

They say it is the pleasure of low-born peopl-e to feel
themselves princes; mine it is to share thelr natuva]-
feellngs. (Ix,307 )

Royts I'case,r' his attempt to establ-ish the fact t]nat

he is the unacknowledgecl son of roya]ty, comes aore to the

forefront of the novel once he and. Harry have returned from

Germany wlth Ottlliars promise to marry Hamy. Until- this

point, the case has only been briefly allud,ed. to along with

the fact tinat Roy has not been presslng it very Ìrarcl. ÂTolvo

however, the situ-atlon changes and Haruy is incensecl when

he reads of his fatherrs flourishlng the supposed"ly secret

engagêmênt, uslng it to bulld. up hls onn prestige in ord.er

to gain recognltlon for his case:

i;jy father¡s connection with the court of EppenweLzen-
Sarkeld" r¿¡a.s alluded to as the l-atest, ancl next to his
winnlng the heiress of B.iversley, the most successful of
his ventrlres, inasmuch as his sol1, if rumour was to be
trusied, had. obtained" the hand. of the princess. The
parag-raph was an excerpt from a gossiping weekly journal,
perhaps l-ess malevolent tha.n I thought it. îhere was some
fun to be got out of a man rrho, the journal ln question
was inf ormed, hacl joined the arras of Englancl and. a petty
German principality stampecl on his plate ancl furniiu-re. (X,73-?4)



Ro¡rrs ease begins to be a. constant cause of discomfort to
'Ftarty as Squire Bel-bha"n clemancls an accounting of the squandering

of Harryls inheritance ancl iìoy considers the money (¡ruch of

it airent in Germany in an attenpt to win Ottilia for i{arry)
sinpry as principaL put out at interest since it will further
both hls ancl lïJa-r''i-rrrs irlhoz'çgNs in attaining the status of
royal-ty:

trhis money r spend f am actually putting out to interest
as much as' or more thano lou grarrd"ad. t He rnuiruured
confid.entiaLly, tr have alarmecl the Government. rncleecl ,T have v,iarrant for saying I am in cornmunication with
its agents" They a::e bribing me; they are positiveJ-y
bribing neu R.lchie" I receive my stipend. annualS-y"
The¡r are nighty discreet. So am T. But I push them
hard" I take irhat they offer: I renoul1ce none of mr¡
clains. t' {XrtO?)

the apparent legltimacy of tsoyts cl-aiins to royat l:1ooc1

wea.kens when the basis of tl'le case is laicl before the read.er

who f inils thæt it rests o11 a f ew gif ts, soi:re love letters,
and" a statement of lìoyBs aurrt, Elizabethu concerning the

events of 'bhe caseu in ¡ih1ch she explains the lack of more

convinclng evid.ence by the fact that she has been forced. to
part with d.ocuments in orcler to eclucate her sLsterts ehllcl"
Hlizabeth is now d.ead., e.ncl Boy has heard- the storles in his
child"hood from liå.s nurse, now turned. ',.rasher.r^româ.n.

iìoy t s claim to royal blrth becomes nore ancl more

a7-arming to lla.rry as, with the passage of tine and R.oy I s

COnfld"enge ii1 ì:ha n-r.nr?àê<q nf hi < ôtraô hiS a"CtiOnS begOme

irresponsible" ilarry is shoclced" by nhat he reacls in the Þal)er

of his fatherfs actlvities:

vt



i,iy iather was accused of havlng stood up at a public
clil-iner and returned. thanks on behalf of an Estate of
the Realm: it read. monstrously" (X,tj6-L3Z)

S1r Weeton Slater attenpts, needlessly, to warn i{arry:

¡\s to his suit, or" a.ppea,l, he couÏd" assure me that
Serjeant l{ed"clerl:u"::n, and. all who would. or could speak
on the subjeet, sal¡r no prospect of suceess; not àray.
The worst of it Ïras, that it causecl my father to commlthiraself 1n sund.ry l^iays. rt gave a hanclre to his enemies.It - he glanced. at me indicatlvely.

r thanked. the i,ver1-mea"nlng gentleman wlthout encourag-
ing hin to contlnue.

I It led h1m to perf orm once more as a Statue of
Bronze before the whore of gaplng Lond"on! t r could- have
added. (x,L+o)

The point having been mad.e repeated.ly that Roy 1s a
pretender to clalms of royal blood, Iueredlth compares him

with a pretend"er to the throne of France. The story is
told. first by squire Beltham who mal<es B.oy appear rid.lculous
and. l¿¿ter by Jorian cle l{ltt v'iho nakes Royts behaviour s,ppear

infinltely superior to the rid"iculous antics of the Dauphin,

whom the reader almost suspects might be a legitlmate claimant.

Royts very suitabllity to be a princer âs the lmagination

envlsions princes (and his tacit admisslon of thls very

sultability ls his acknowledgment that his claims are false)
is put for¡rard when he explains to Ilelrry the Jury of Ilonour

Court which he he.s establlshed:
rI malntain that I can and. clo fulfil the dutles of my
station, whlch is my element, attained in the teeth of
consid"erabLe d.iff iculties, as no other man could , be heprince or Prime I'ilnister. jrlo one,I he flourished, stepplng
onward., rAnd. nincl Ioü, Richie, this, r he swung rouncl,,
conscious ¿1s ever of the critlc 1n me, though '.vitlessto correct h1s pomp of style, tthls is not self-glorification.

6B
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I polnt you facts. r have a thousancl schemes .. projects"ï recognize the value of earl¡r misfortune. The þartlcularrrrisfortur:e of princes born is tha.t they knoi,lr ,.otrrir.s ofthe '¡ror1cl - babiest r grant Ïoü, babiäs. ivoiç, 
-r 

do,ï have it on ay thu,nbnaiS. r-knoiv its r¡ants. -Ancl justas r succeed"ecl in rnaking you a nenber of our pa.rliament
in assenrbly, and the husband- of an heredita"y p"irr""""hear me so i¡rill- I make good. my origlnal- d.elei¡llnationto be in myself the fountã.in of ou-r social 1av,¡s, and,Leacler. r ha.ve never, r belleve to speak conécientiouslyfailed 1n a thlng r hatre once cretermin"ä-orr. - (i¿;àoát

Harry is startled, by the conclusion of his fatherrs tiracle
as he compares himself to irlapoleon:

rI have fought- as-tìlar-ry battles, ancl gained. as startlingvlctories as i'laporeon Buonaparte; þg was an upsta-rt. ¡

The word gave me a Jerk. (X. ZO3) *-

ïIarryrs cllsillusiorrrnent is complete ancl he tries to polnt
out the fru.itlessl.l.ess of lloyrs efforts:

ï tried every arg*mei'lt r could" thlnk of to prove tohira that there was neiiher honour, nor dignity, norprofit in aiming at tltular d"istinctions ñot ?órce¿upon rrs by the circu¡rstances of our birth. (X-,ZOjl^
ITis lack of su.ecess ln convlncing Roy is c] early shor¡nt as
Boy concludes his ttroyalrr career in a state of maclness,

making a speech at a pubi-ic dinner in which he relterates
the most rad.ical of his opinions:

I{e bad.e his auclience to }:eware of prlnces, ber,øare ofid.le princes; and ïetting his florid fancy loose onthese emlnent persons, tñey þiere a.t one moment sirverlamps , àt another poising hawks, aïr.d- again spra.r.nilingpumirkins; anything except u.seful cltizens. Illov,r courclthey be? They hacl the àttraction of the lanp, tÀeappetlte of the hai,r1c, the occupati_on of the þúinptrn:nothing was given them to do bùt to shine, oä"iiãy, and.fatten" Their hancls rvere kept empty: a trlfr-e in theirheacls woulc1 toppïe then overì they irere rronnments of thetrnglish systen of colrpromise. Haipy for mankind if theywere monuments only ¡ . o o

Steering on a sudden completely round., he gave hisaucLience an outrine of the chanses he wou.rcr have
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effected. hacl he but triulphecl in his cause; and nol'i
came the 1ashing of arms, a flooct of eloquence. Princes
trrlth bralns o princes lead-ers, princes f loirrers of the
1ancl, he hail offered. thenl princes that shou-lcl sl,r-ay
assenblies, a"ncl not stul_tify the precel:ts of a d.ecent
people rby making you pay iir the ou.trage of your morals
for v,rhat you seem to ga.in in 1:o1icy"' (X,TZ?-3ZB)

Roy, the spiritual egoistn is assoclatecl rlrith false
claims that he is of noble blrth. I{arryrs recognitlon of

the falslty of these craims shows his d"evelopment tor.rarcl

::oaturity" It is only by reco¡çnizlng the proper ba"sis on

which l1fe shoul-d be livecl ttLat he will be ready to launch

into life hi¡rself . Itiereclith is not suggesting tna.t true
royalty cloes not or should not exist; that it doesu he

illustrates throi-r_gh his portraya'L of ottil-ia. It is, rather,
that all men are placecl in some particul-ar phase of the

evolutio:nâvy cycre ancl must operate in the sphere in which

nature has placed. them. Geraany, i4eredith feeïs, has produced

a more develol>ed" f orm of mind than Englancl ¡ so f ar, has been

capable of producing; he uses Dr Julius Von Iia"rsteg aniL

0tti11a as representatlve of this fa.ct. ft is inpossibJ_e

for a" less developed form to marry into a higher form without
destroylng much of what the former has attained.. prince

I{ezmair tries to explain some of this to ilarry as he aitempts
to make äatry see why ottllia, in the nature of thlngs,
ought to choose him raiher t]nan l{arry as a ma.rriage ira"rtner:

f happen to be su-itable" rtrs u. naiter of chance, likeyour helghto complexion, constitution" One is just w]rrat
he ls born to be, eh? (l;,33],
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In contrast to this posltion, Boy is trying to become some-

thing that England,¡ âs Xet, has not evolved" far enough to

prod.uce.

As the book concludes, the unienabij_ity of Royts

position às a member of royalty comes sucld.enly to light when

1t becomes evident that trgovernmentrt capitulation was only

an illusion on iìoyrs part, since Dorothy Beltham has been

su.pplying the money he thought rrras coming from government,

Squ-ire Beltham puts the case:

ïr11 break every plank he wallcs orr, ancl strlp hirn stark
till he flops d"or,rrn shivering into h1s slough - a convictecl-
comrnon swind.ler, with his dinners and" Baïls ancl hisprivate bancls! 1ìichmond, you ki]-lecl" one of my claughters;
t I other f ed you through her agent, this j,rr. Charles
Ad-phus Barrnerbrid.ge, from about the d"ate of your snaring
my poor girJ- and carrying her off behlnd. your
1rost1llioir.s. (X-, Z8Z)

The spirituai- egoist has been d.rarrring on the resources of
primitive egoisn all along.

Roy, ihe false prlnce, is counterpoisecL against
ottilia, the true prlncess, who corres from the same l_ine of
royal-ty as the klngs of Englancl. Irieredlth uses ottllia io
represent mind,. she has stud"iecl for years uncLer the awe-

lnspiring Professor JuLius v'on liarsteg. But the author,
ever arlïare of the clangers of the or¡er-cl"evelopecl mlncl, 1:oints
out tha¡t the professorts ministrations have, àt one time,
coule cLose to rulnlng the girl t s heaitir, The f fu"st time this
is nentloned- is when na"rry neets cttilia at the sea sld_e

r¡here she has gone to recupera.te fron an 11lness whlch,
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tTatty is tol-cl , has resulted fron her fall froro a horse. I{er

slowness to recover, hoivever, is explained by her nu-rse,

frShe has a littTe over-studied""rr The mararavine feels that
Cttiliars swlft reco\rery on the sea voyage they take on

.'Iarryrs rentecl yacht is justifica.tion for her ha.vin3 allorrecl

Ottiiia the freed.om to go; yet she feeis the necessity to
clef encl herself :

I took the cruise, mind tsol1, on your account" You r¡ouïcl
stu.dy yourself to the bone, till you T-ooked ï1ke a
canary ¡s quillo with that Êlerr Professor of yours. l{ow
f rve given you- a close of 1ife. Yes, you begin to loolc
like human fïesh. (lX,ZA7)

Ottiliars quality of mind", holrrever, ls more than mere

bookish echr-cation; i-u is a quaJ-ity of her very being which

makes i{arry feel she is
a iouchstone, a rel-entless mirror, a piercing ê¡re ¡ a
mincl severe as the God_d"ess of the Goclts head: a princess
ind-eed-, bu-t essentia.1]-y a princess above T¡ron.en3 a reru.orse*
less inteileet, an acïuaï soul vlsible 1n the f'l-esh,
,She i,¡as truth. (X,Zt6)

Through this inage of the princess u ],ieredith points out that
the proper ba"sis for the mlnd- is the firn foundation of the

passions;

I reacl her by thls stra.nge light z thaí she lvas a T,vomân
who could- love intell-igently - Love, that is, in the
sensê of øi r¡i nø hersel f ^ Sho k¡acl tha ñôT^Têl. nf rrq sqi nrþ+ v 4!-o *.-j.l o

and- it coul-d be stirrecl; but he who kind_ïed it -r,rreclcecL
his chance lf he corilcl not stancl clear in her intellect t s
uns.oaring gaze o o . ller chil-clts enthusiasm for my country
hacl prepared- hey for the lmpression which the i¡i-axen nincl
of the clreamy invalicl received cleqly; ancl so, aiilecl b¡r
the er*otional blooc1 of youth, she gave ae place in her
inagination, probing lle still curiously, as I remember,
aL e. season rv-hen her sed-ate mincl'was attaining to joint
d-eLilrerablons r^rith the inpulsive over-,renerou.s heari-" (Ã,234-235,\
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F,arcy begins to clevelop this salre quality of mind- out of his
oi^rrr passions, or animal nature, lvhen he struggles uncler the

machínations of h1s father to save ottiliats reiru,tation ancl

to sort out h1s feelings for her ancl for Janet:

It is, J have learnt, ou-t of the confllct of sensa.tions
such as I then und.erwent that a young mant s brain ancl
morallty, st.pposing hfun not to l_ean overmuch to sickly
sentlment, becomes graciual-ly enrichecl and" strengthenecl,
and- himself shaped. f or capabi_e manhood. (X,Z3l+)

The total effect of the impressions given of Janer and

of ottilia 1s summed- up by i{aryy nhen he says: rrl thought of
Janet she made me gasp for air; of ottilia, ancl she macl-e

me long f or earthr' (>t,2331 , Ottij_ia represents the highest
possible spirltualiza.tion of man, while Janet, associated.

r¡'iith R.lversley, represents prirnltive egoism struggiing to
deve.l-op mind.

Ilaflbh, the ma.teria.l element, iriereclith assoeiates r,,ri-th

animality' Fire, often considerecl- a spirituat eLement,

l'rered-ith also uses to represent anirnallty. The seeming

parad-ox is resoiveil by a consicleratlon of iujered.iihts view of
spirit. Ba"sical-Ly it 1s ani¡rallty t àlt anl¡aariÌ;y altered
by the appïication of varlous clegrees of mentar- activity"
i'iered,ith equates the aninal ivith fire in his description of
the Lonclon flre at r,'rhich Tiatry and Temple are present:

The f irenen were on the i'oof s of the houses, hancr"some
as Greek heroes, ancl it reallJ¡ d"icl look as if the¡' l^rere
engagecL 1n slaying an enora.ous dragon, tÌrat hrssed" a.ncj-
tongued" at thern, and vrrithe,,d- its tai_L, paclclling its
broken big red. wings in the pit o:fl wreck ancl smoke,
ttvisting ancl- fl¿¿y¡ening so,:lethlng fine to conqu.er, I
felt with t-emple. (Iii,LllÕ)



Fire takes the sha.pe of a" ð-ragon, a. th:reat to ma.n, Jr€t

it is rrsonething fine to conci,u-ertr; lrered-ith has been suggest-

ing the saae ihing about anina.i-lty wlthin man: lt ls potentlally
dangerous and must be conquered or brought under control.
The image of fire is a.ppl-ied to iìoy frequenily throughout

the nor¡el, su-ggesting the animality lurking clisguiseä l¡e-loru

the surface" Royts very presence at B.iversley cau_ses the

squire to dream of fire; yet the introcluction of the image

is given such a natural explanation that the reacler is tike'ly,
at f irst reacllng, to iliss its signif icance:

Before venturing to shake the squirets arm Ser,risstruck a light and flashed- it over the scll-rirers eyelid.sto ma"ke the task of rousing him easier. i\t first touchthe squire sprang up, sr,rearing by his Lorcl iïarry he hadjust d.rea¡rec'l of f1re, anð_ nuttering of bu_c]ce.bs, ûX,e)

L"Jhen lTa.rry is a chlLc1, the very thought of h1s fatiher is
couchec'1. in fire lilagery:

þe"risJ i.voulcl talk to me of the night when my father
camied me anray, artð- though he never utterecl the f'Lattey-ing words r longed to hear, he repeated. the siory ofien,
and- macle the red hall gloui with the beans of ny fa.ther, ¡ s
iira.ge" (IX,104-105)

llarr¡' associates his father with fire again r¡rhen ca.ptain

gulsied, refers to B.oyts preseTlce in the Bench: rtThe name 1^ras

like a. tongue of fire shooting up in a cloud of snokerr (IX,tZ6) 
"

The mentionlng of h1s fatherrs nar.Ìe is su-fficient to c¿ruse

ilarr¡r to set out to finil his father and- the myste:r'iou.s Bench

rr,ith the result that- as he sees London 1n the f og a.n elaborate

fire metaphor forms r¡rlthin his trincl:

74
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i,lhen you think long ancl unclivicleclly of a single obj ect
it Eathers light, ancl ¡¡rhen you clraw near it in person
the strange thlng to yorir ninil is the absence of that
lieht; but I, approaching 1t in this clense fog, seemecl
to nyself to be only thinlclng of it a littie more warrnly
tha.n usual, and. instead of fading it reversed the process,
and" beeamen from ligjht, luminou-s" i'iot being able, hor,rrever,
to im.agine the Bench a haplry place, I correctecl the excess
of brightness ancl gave its waLls a pine-torch glolr; I
set them 1n the ¡riclclIe of a great square, and hu-ng the
stand-¿rrd" of England. drooping over them in a sort of
mournful- fa:a1ly pricle. (fX,I35-L36)

This image unifies the imagery associatecl l.rith Roy as Éarry

imagines him in the clebtorts prison (here suggestlng theft
frorn his creclitors) ancl in his mind places the flag of

Englancl over the prisone which is lrd"rooping ô o . In a sort

of mournful fa.m|Ly prlderlancl sees the l^¡hole bathecl in tta.

pine-torch glow.rl

Almost miraculously the flre image of llarryts mind is
sucldeniy transposed. into real fire as the bo¡rs, caught u.p

in a suclclen crowd", fincL themseïves at the scene of a fire
anil llarryu hearing mention of the Bench, a.sks someone where

it is ancl ha.s it pointecl out io him: rrl looked- on an irnrlense

high wall" The blunt fl-ames of the fire opposite threw a

sombre glow on it'r (fX,t-l+L)" In thls way the prepayation for
the flre opposite the Bench has coL:rm.ingled the lmages relat-
1ng to Roy: the animalo royaltf and. fire. Àt the same iime,

the danger of tae fire, or submerged animality, characteristic
of Boy, is summed- u-p 1n the clescriptlon of the burning of

the Ìrouses:

;t1n Ro¡rts ¡¡iew (i"e., rrfa,:_iriiy pridett)
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'ïhe tower we hacl marked" af ter sunset was close above Lrs,shining in a right of torches" ire adoptecl the sensibleexpla.na.tiol o! thls mysterious sight, but were rather inthe grlp of the superstrtious absùrcl one, ,_rriir-*"¡llscerned a nu¡a'ber of reclcÌeneil men. (f;<,i ?gl --

¡fith the coining of dayo the slte becomes the gathering prace
for a"11 the people of the area as they assenble to see the
nertr statue" the unveiling of the statueo Haruyrs first
glinpse of hls father', is herard.ecl by a fire-tike image

suggestive of sunrise and. presented in tez"ms of sunllght
glimmering on mete"1" The signal is clescribecl in greai
deta.il as the signal-man r¡alks toward the cannon, the ma.n

wlth the match lifts 1t slor,iJ-y, the finar count is g:iven,
and at last the cannon is f ired. Then ¡rthe tent veil -broke

apart anð- roll-ed off. rt ïras rike the d-alwr flying and sunrise
nounting . c " the statue lvas superb - horse and rid.er in
new bronze polished b¡r sunlighttt (tX,L93)" Tet when i-rarry

reallzes that the statue is his father, the fire image

i¡rhich he has a ssoclated^ with his father f or the f irst tiine

l-oses its 9.Lory:

I felt that the daylight was brorrze, and I dld. not
wond"er at it: flà!-u I reasoned, on the probability of a
coraposition of sun and. moulcl producine; thai colour"
the truth was the pouiers of my heart ancl v¡111 tvere
frozen. (Ix,198-I99)

The rrenornous d-ragonrt a.nd. the lion with trthe vora,cious

in-and.-out of hls breath ed.geci wi'bh angerrt evokecl by the fire
across from the Bench are brought back to mind, as Roy,

indu-ïging his anima.L d-esire to tra.p Ottilla into an alliance

r¡ith 'f,arry, deiiberately sets the cu-r'balns of the Lahe Èa.La.ce
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'rlbrary on f1re. Roy has set the scene so tha.t ottilla i^r111

pl-eclge her hancl to l1arry r,rithout knowln.< that there are
witnesses; rvhat he does not knor¡r is that the Baroness
Turkems is a ,rrtness as ¡¡er-r- as h.e. Florrified at the
prlncessrs nieclglng her hancl, the Baroness ju¡aps froin her
concealment ancl pul'?s the bell cord. lìoy calmly reveaïs
his 1>resence ancl sets the roo¡r in f laines:

The room was in fl-ames, i3aroness Turkems phickine ai thebett-rope, av rarher rooklns uis ãnã-u=iiíiä;;:".Ir{o1ci .hanc'r! r ?ie -qhouted Io tñe irenzie.cl_.r)arones.=.she o.)Lr-11-''r,;(tr-.f*¡.;?rr_ruur-:ri'l; i.r.l'i;kL c¡f tliem stampecl reei; -bheportico sentinei str.uck tiie t_,rr.ti; of hjs musket on the h¿l.l_i_iloors; beîl answereci- beii ¿:.f c.n.g thã up1,.,6r galleries"rFoolish worran, be siieni¡ t-cr¡-eo .ny ¡¿¿I¡er"I Incend.i aryl I she half _sirrietãd .I{e turnecl to the prlncess, begging her to retire, butshe starec-r_at him, aircl r too, arEõr ñaving ="ãã-.,i,d-ellberate,Í ai:ply the fïame'or rrår lamp io-ih; curtains,cleemed_ him nacl" . (X, þB )

'subconsclousJ-y, Ha.Try recognizes the animaLity irnplicit
1n Royrs actir;:: a.nc't- ,ì-s rlpset by it:

ï fel-t hurirrii-4.'becì on iliij-î-.ia¡s beiirzli_f, ;r.i:lr1 enta.,¿e,j e:t. ,.i,Jrol^rn. Ancl r hac-L, r must conf eg a touch of f ear of u. n,uni¡¡ho couid- unhesita.tingty go to extremitiesr âs he haäd"one, ]¡y sunmoning fiie tõ the rescue. ile assurecl methat mo¡rents such as those inspirecl hlm ancl **"ã-thep::ic1-e of his l-ife u a.rrð,. he was ðonvincecl that, -ùpor.
z'eflection, r I should rise to his pitch. i -iri i SOi--

The clestructlve element inherent in ihe flre-anliua.l affeets
Iiaruy as he reflects on .loyrs Lj.se of fi_re:

i're the whole scene affectec'r as if it hacr burnt ray slrin,ï loathed" that plctu_re of him¡ co;ts;antJ-y p""=uãî to ae,of his shivering the gla.ss of ottiriars !u*i-ciassicarnight-1anp, gra.vely asÌ<ing; her pa.rc1on, a.nd stretching thefla'le to ihe curta.irr, icii;li largã eyes br-azing on ihebai:oness" The stuÐid bur] esque na.jesiy of it T\iá.s unencì.ur-a.ble to ihought, (î,50-5t) *



7BThe c::iticai overtones which fire imagery has cler¡elopecl
in i{arryts ¡ninit- continue as, returned. fron EngJ_ancr- , ,,aarty

finds ihat his father has embrollecl irirq in a¡r uncomfortabl-e
financia.l situation:

[y]ng1 r 9?ü-e lnto tr>roxiraitv with inv father, the thoughi;of his al-l but purel¡i r,echänicar pännur of making Íroneyspino f1y, a.i:cl va.nlsho like sþ.ar.kts fr.orn a fire_ðngineoawakenecl a serious cl.ispositioà in me to brinj.. gù* uonetarr¡rpartnership to soae cjefinite settiement. f;çlÞ¿+i---

Á.s ïìoyrs plans gain mo¡rentum, Ëa*y find_s that his secret
engagement has been announced. in the newspapers" lìoy is
oblivious to reason: 'rf 'rooked- at ::ry father to try a struggle
i'vith hin " The r^rhote man -'o,â.s ef f ïorescent,, {x, r 0g ) . I{e
clains he uust'mainta-in Ìris pJ-ace in society so he can
trthrow a i-ustre't on his c&se, and. squire Beithame ever
sensitive to this ouaJ-ity in rBoy, decï-ares, rïrd a.s lief
hang on to a f ire-ship. ri Even Tenple sees .bhis cla.ngerous

efflorescent qualit¡r about ìLoy as he sa.ys: "FIe has an excess
of phosphorus r or he r s ultra-electrical_; d_octors couj-cl tel-l_
us better than 1a-wyers" (X,trr:). 1he images suggesti,.g a
fire-ri-ke cluarity in reratron to Roy extencr so far that the
qual-ity pertaining to then seems to persist in the results
of Royrs actions a.s Janet, reviewjng the trouble he has

ca.usecl, cries: ¡tlhis thlng burns mel r¡ (X,ZSO)

The climax eomes when IIa*y sits up waiting for Ro¡r

to come home:



I sat up for my father unÌ;il- long past miitnight. l,ihen
he came hls appeàTance renind.ed. ne of the i;ime of his
a'Ltercation v¡ith Baroness Turkeras under the light of the
blazing curü-ns: he had. su.pped aniL clrur:_ir deeply, ancl he
very soon prociaimed. that I shoulcl f 1nd" hin invincible. ({',ZjL

The result is that i-Iarry d"eci-ares that he r^iiI1 not J-et Ro;r

out of his sight again, but will sit guarcl over hin a.s o\rer

a poi,rcì.er cask. Roy flnds this amusing:

rThe explosioni he saidu examitring his watch, roccu-rred.
ai about five minutes to eleven - we are ad,vancing into
the nrorning - last night. I received on your behalf
the eongratlilatlons of friend"s Loftus, A1ton, Segrave,
a.nd. the rest " àt that hour, So¡ fl¡r clear Richie, Xoüare sittlng guard over the empty nazagj-ne.t (XrZïZ)

The resul-ts of thls explosion bring on the d.eath of the so,uire

in a scene associated I'iith fire imagery, and. slgnal the

d.eath of aLl Boyts hopes ancl dreams as the results turn out

cl.ifferently froio those anticlpated vrhen he ignited it.
B.oy has exploitedr the f ire-animal; the sequence of

events he has set in motion by lighting the fire in the Í,ake

Palace library have led to the squirets revelation that B.oy

is lnd.ebted for his basic means of sustenance not to goverrulent,

behlncl which he has visual-izecl royalty, but to Dorthea

Beltham, behind whom stood- Illversley with all its connotations

of primitlve egoism. su-ch a revelationo the u.p.setting of his
whole concept of life, could l_ea.c]_ only io mad.ness. The

iirpllcation is i-hat the fire-ani'maL has ragecì beyond" B.oyrs

conirol a.nil clestroyed h1s nincl in the saroe way as the houses

across from the Bench i¡¡ere rtpreyed" on by flamesr. fthlle
iìoyts loss of reasoTl is d-eveloped. in re'lation io fire imagety,

79
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his d.eath is a d.lrect result of flre i'rhlch Roy has llghted
and. lt is fed. by the fanciful clecorations he has macle to
wercome home to B,iversley Janet and lÏarry, who have recently
been married. Ilarry d"escrlbes the scene:

þl riving up the higher heath-land , îr€ saw the clark sky
ominously redclened over Íìiversley, and, mounting the rid.ge,
had the funeral flames of the olcl Grange dashed in our
faces. The blow w¿¡.s evil, sudd_en, unaccountable. (X ,34L)

The conclusion of the novel has glven reallty to the

f lrst appearance of f ire lmagery, in which the sclu-ire d.reamed.

that Rlversley T^ras on f ire; the c¿uality he had sensed in
B.oy has finally done its work. Rlversley, associatecl with
prlnltive egoism and anlmality has been destroyecl by the
submerged. anlmaï1ty of the spiritual egoist. The fire-anlmaa,
trsomething fine to conquer' has raged. out of control ancl

clestroyed both Riversley and Roy. The extremes are gone:

prlmitive egolsa as representecl in the squire and Rlversley
and splritual- egolsm as representecL ln Roy. However, the

marrlage of Harry ancl Janet represents a new beginning a.nd

a new continuum; Harry has learned to recognize spiritual
egoism and as a resuLt has achieved. a personal vlctory over

it; v¡hile Janet, self ish and earthly at the begiruring of the

book, has, through the experiences of llfe and through her

cont¿lct t^ilth Ottilia, d"eveloped. a more mature mental outlook,
logether they can begin a nei^i 11fe poised at the mid--point

betv¡een primitlve egolsm and- splrltual egoism as it night
be measured. on the egoism continuum"
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Janet and Harry, strivlng to improve themsel-ves, are
the primary focus in II¿¿rrJ Richroond.. The emphasls in the
next novel rre examlna tne pgprgg, changes from the characters
who learn from thelr **p""i"rces and change for the better
to the character who c¿lrurot learn from experlence and. who

does not change.



In both Ë4c$llef a'nct. iarr\r lli.cjlic-ond, jieredith has i)laceil
his main character orr art egoism continuum ancl a.j-lowed- hi¡n to
fincl the iclea.i positlon betlveen rb,".ooclr a.nd. ¡rspir-"r-f .rr fn
.ir+e 4Fçig!, he uses a clifferent approach: he piaces his nain
charactev at the extreme encl 0f tjre continuu.ril, ma.king ¡jt_tt ¿L

stli.riirr.al- egr::'i s l, a-irci silovis otire:: cii¿rractet s j.¡-t l;i're .rr)-r,¡_-._l_

''r.i,';lr¿,:-,- srubrnit bing io hiin o:f ove:f ccxii:i.ii¿- ìr_i s :ì-ili.ì r_tenc.r.:. ,j,kie,

€,mph¿ìsis has cha"ngecl": insteacl of stressing the victory of
il1ån. over spiritu-al- egoisrou üered.iilr is stressi:11,3, .i;he i1efeat
of ¡ian who r^¡ill not change anil. r¡¡ho rerqains a spiz,itu-a]- egoist.

sir t¡lil-roughby is the sirirltr-ral- egolst in the norrej

which oi)ei.r.s r,\rith his i;urnin3 a navai off ice,,r, trt. .patterne,
e-1ñe-y fro¡l his estate u â"yr a.ction that so sirocks his fiancee
that, she jilts him anc'l ¡sarries sorleorrr- erse. :firis brief
clrama prefigu-res the actir¡n of tÌle entire booi;z LL, pat'bernets

rol-e is taken over by his soïr., crossjay, v,rho comes ì;o l-ive
on the estate at the invltai:rn of vernon ldhitf c,i'-, ?\tr

empl-oyee of sir llillou.ghby" rhe general concensu.s of opinion
of most of those concernecl ,xith the bo¡r is that he is sr.r.iierl

to l¡econing a. navatr officer ii,re his 'ît¡.i-ner a.nd oughi to be

given the oppor.bui-rity io bec.one one" sir liil-1or-rghb;ro ho-,',rever,

tries once :rot€ to itz'event the conir:rg of t-he navaj officer

ñ-u ri ll,-]f 51lf Tìrv lllilr LÈ.,.1, _L v
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by cloing al-l in his poT^rer tol>reveni crossjayts becoming orÌeo

Tire cl"ifferiirg a.ttitudes tor¡arcl crossjay proviile ihe back-

clrop for cl-ara i.ilclcileton¡s i:ari in the clra¡ra. ü]a.ra., Jir
ilirroughbyts new fia"ncee has col:.e, wiilr her Ê.thero to visit
the estate; cir-r-ick,l-y she senses Ì;he egoistj-c qua"iit.' in s1r
i,/i1J-oughby ancl tries despera-uel¡. to escape frorn the prospectirre
marriage. crossjay pr"ovides a. focu-s for her attitu_cr_es: she

conc-Lei.rns s1r i/i3-l-oughLry for his attempts to prevent .bhe boyrs
'r:ecoming a vtavaL officer ancl finc1s in the cha-racter of
Crossjay justification for her or¡rn attitu-cles tovrarc1 1ife ¡¡hich
differ r¿adica.AAy from those of Sir Ì,,fiïJ-oughb¡r" T.tre novei
concludes with c]arats escaping frorn ihe egoist and rnaking

posslbl-e crossjayts future as a naval off icer: as a resu_j-t

of her Cl"esertion, Sir ioiil-J-ou_ghbyf s clefeat is compoundecl

since, in orcler to na.intain his position before the worlil,
he must ß.a-rry taetitla" Dale, a girl wiro l^¡irl not be able to
bear hin chii-dren anc-L so perpetuate his l1ne.

I:Íered-i'bh u.ses tr,vo basic ima.ges to cl.evelop his id.ea of
egoism in Th-g 4sqi-q!,: the image of water anil the image of
the Garden of Eclen. Out of the mosaic of r^¡a"ter images that
provid-e the backdrop for the aetlon of the novel- eae:rges the
figure of ihe naval officer. Foz" iiie:recli-th water siqnifies
j-ife, the boat signifies manrs contending r,rith life, and the

nava.L officer, or clirecioi: of the boatts course, signifies
the ¡nan vrho d.irects contention with life" De craye tel-l-s

a story ¡¡hich heJ-ps to clarif¡r iijeredl-ithts use of such ima.gery:



I ha.ve a frienil who rowecl his brlcle from ihe i-Iouses of
Pari-iament up the Tlr¿tnes to the Severn on into I'iorth
irlales. They shot some pretty weirs ¿rnc1 ::elpicls . They
hacl an lnf inity of adventures, a.nd the best proof of the
benefit they clerivecl is, tnat they forgo'b everything
aborit therc except th¿¿l tkre aclrrentures occurred .
They returnecl, and. shone like ¿r uffeclcerts beacon -bo the
mariner o . . there was the landscape, and. the exercise,
¿rnd the occasional bit of d-anger . The scene is aliniays
changing, ea.ncl not too fast; and ttis not too subline,
like big mountains, to tire then of their everJ-elsting
great ohs. Therers the clifferenee between going into a
hor,rling wind, and, l-aunching among zephyrs . . . theytre
face to face, in the nature of things, and ar.e not under
obligation of looklng the urnutterable, because yoïL see,
theref s business in hand.; ancl the bo¿rtts just the right
sort of third party, who never lnterferes, but must be
attendecl to. And" they feel theyrre labouring together
to get along, aLJ. in the proper proportion; and whether
he has to labour in l-ife or not, he ilroves his
ability. (Xf rf ,25t1.-255)

In De Crayets story the honeymooning couple have

started out by synbolic¿¡l1y comlng to grlps r^rith life at

once ancl setting a pattern for the rest of their lives.
i.ereclith focuses the inpilczrtlons he intends here 1n a short

digression in which he explains that the effort man ina.kes

to propel his craft forr¡arcl 1s the effort of nan to maj<e

c,r,Q+

progress.

egoi sm:

The Egois't is our fountain-head-, primeval man: the
lrrimitive is born again, 'bhe ele¡rentaL reconstituted-.
Eorn agaln, into new concl1tlons, the prhaitive may be
highly polishecl of raen, and forfeit nothing save the
roughness of his original nature. lle is not oni¡r þis
omr father, he is ours; and" he 1s also our son. r,tre

have produced. him, he us. Such Ìvere we, to such are Í¡:re

returning: noi other, slngs the poet, lhan one who
toilfully works his snallop agelinst the ticl-e, tsi Bracnia
forte renisitr: - let hin ha1rly relax the labou-r of his
arms, holvever high up the stream, ancl 'b¿¡ck he goes,
rin pejusr to the eatly prlnciple of our be1ng, wiih
seed"s ancl plants, that are as ca.relessly i,veighed in the
hand ¿¿ncl as incl"iscrimlnately husba.ncled. as our hurnanity" (,tIv ,L?-'2)

This progress 1s progress in the suppresslon of
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The iclea inherent in the shaltop that pushes foriry-a:r,it- onry to
be pushed backl.¡rard, a.gain is important to i'ierecllthts cotlception
of the vrorlcl, since'it is this type of ima.ge that he consta.ntl¡,
uses to portray il.a.nt s progress against egoisn.

Sir ,ifilloughby has stoppeit struggling a.gainst the
elements: he has relaxecl rthe labour of his armsr'; he no

longer 'rtoiLfuïly works hls shallop a.gainst the ticle'r; he

has rrarrived.tr at the state to i^rhich he has aspired and wishes
only to malntain his position vrhich, in his view, is superior
'bo the ugliness ancl grossness of the i,,iorïcl at large,
l¿erecLith consiclers such stagnation cå.n only lead. to retrogression,
to the crefeat of the individual v¡ho 1s st:'iving to maintain
his lrerfecteil state, ancl to h1s bei_ng srlrpassecl by others
more luorthy. Iie suggests tha.t the navar officer, one v¡ho

does struggle against those erements l,rhich sir i.,tilroughby is
too rrfinerr to touch, is rarely refined- and. graciou.s" Consequently,
sir i^Iilloughby must reject hi¡r a.s he rejects Lt. Fatterne
and the id.ea" of crossjayts becoming a navaS- r:fficer. IÍe must
try to maintain his state of refiner,:ent against encroachments

from the vileness of ordi'ary men ancl orclinary 1ife.
fhe seconcl image, that of the Garclen of Eden, emÌ¡od.ies

the id"eas of a perfect well-triiirmed ga:rden fron which weeds

ancl" i,riicl flor^¡ers are ca.Tefu.lly elirninatecl; only purity ancl

beaut;r ur¡.ri:cecl rvith the baseness of the ouisic1è r,iorld is
aiiolyed io exist lryithin" rt is i';ereir-ithl s contention, however,



tha't such rrrefinernentfr ean on1y resu.r-t in the gror,rth of
egoisil; mân nu-st be refinecl through contact l,ilth gïossness
and a mixture of goocl ancl evir-. rf he noves into the
s¡rhere of splritual- egoism r,rith no counteractlng influence,
he cart on]-y beco,-ne moî'e egoistlc; lee cannot become i,rueil_

ba"'Lancecl betr¡eenttblooclil and nspir"i¡¡ri he i¿q clenying

"blooil.," a d.eiria-i i,¡hich is rea.lïy sr.l1)pressionof that l,ilrlch
he is clenyingu an-'r-ma]- na"ture" T'he resur-b can on'r-r,- be his
clestruction by the very force he is reacting against, a.

re-enactnent of the tragecly of Loy rf,ichraond. i,rereclit¡ expresses
this idea in his poem ilThe Garden of Epicurusir:

That Gaz'den of Seclate philosophy
once îj-ourishect_n fenced. from þassion ancl nis.h.ap,
"4 shining spot upon â. shaggy *rp,
!,fhere r,rincl ancì. bod_y, in falr ¡uñction free,Luted their joyflfl concorcl; j-iùe the tree
Frorn root_to flowering tl.olgs a fJ_owlng sä.p"Ciear'y','isdo¡r founci, in ienclecl i,[at'rers LapOf gentlerùe].1 Ì;he happy nursery"
That Ga"rden l,¡ou_j_ct_ on light suþreme*t verge,llere the long il.ralving ol an equa,i breathI{eai-ùhful for iriisd.omrs hea.c1, á*r heartu her ains.our rrrorlcl vrhich for its ilabels lrants a scourge,And for its lvilcls a husbanclman, accïaims
The crucifi>l that came of Nazayeth" (XIV,lB)

sir r¡lii-ior-rghby¡s estate is the Gard_en of EiLeno or the
Garden of l]i>icr-rrl.1s; he refi;-ses 'bo aclnit the cruelty anil

aniinellity of the outslde worl-clu but the corol_lary to loclcing
out is lociring in, a.nd- the inhabitants of the esiate are
in1:risoned r,¡ithin it by the egoisn of ihe egoist.

j'rered.ithrs profusion of l.¡ater images suggests the
inr.portance he a.ttatches io the synbol and the fa.ct t'hat

OO
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ever}¡o.n+ is ¿rssociateCr r-'¡ith l-ife ruhether it is a coilscior¿s

associa.tion or an unconsclou-s one, a irositive association or
a iregatirie one, the na"in problem oLo the nor¡'ei, Cïara?s

T.'epu-gi1a.nce f oi: Slr !rl1l ì çy_g¡by beca"u.se of his e3oi sn, is
dei'el oped in this trays

rt -'\ras on ttre fuSl- ri¡¡er of ïor¡e Ehat sir u/il"3ou-ghby
supposed the whole f-i-oatin..; bulls of his personaifty-tobe securei¡r susiained ; ¿;nd theref o::e 1t ir'¡.s tha.E obel-ievin3- hirase.lf si¡ri¡raing at his ease, he cliscoú_rsed ofhimeeif" (XïIT,L29)

The resu-Lt is cîara¡s distress a.t the p::cs1>ect of an¡r kind.

of physlcaJ- intiilac¡r ancl her rrstooplng to a butiercupr¡ when
rfthe gulf of a caress hove in vle'w like a.n enorilou.s bir-ì't or'r

hoiiowing uncler the curved. rid"ge¡t (;tlft ,L53)" To Laetiti-.a,
his ion3-tilne adnirer, :¡ii i ioughby ex¡:ia"ins hi¡rse ì-f : rradnira.'cion

of n¡r ¡rer.sonaî gifts has gro-,¡;Tr ta.stelessil and jre attributes
this to bhe fact ì;hat rii.]'L my ear'Ly you'uh I sÌra.ïn in flai;ter¡¡
I ha.d. to sw-Ì-m 'co a.r¡oicl drowningr, (r{fTI,8A)" Laetitia Ltses

the saille li:oagery to explain to idi¿Ioug;hbJ¡ that 't if e has

oassecl her b;', ihp-t she no lon,3er i!-a.l.Lts to narry hittz
I'ÌJr rr¡*out prayer is to ftoat oi'r. the strea.rn ^ Ð. purely
physicarl cles-'r_re of l-ifeu I har¡e no st-r:ength to
swirn " ( (;{I,¡ , j- 98 )

sj-::li-Larly i:uffets of -l-ife a-re clefined a-.s bj-11-oirrs, as j)r

f .iild"leton impiles û. re"ouk-e -'co CLa"ra.u ancl she t¡ciro¡rs her

eyei-iil"s for the ir¡ave -bo pass ovez"¡i (;tfV,Z)4.4), a.nd- aga.in a.s

Dr liicldåeton poiitei;'r insu-iis Sir i,iiJ_lougÌrb;r: trThe B.ev.

.Ðoctor ltoul d not be defraudecl o:î roliing his bi"j_towti (XTV ,ZLV}]r .
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.+ina']-ïy, when the r,voricl_ assnmes, not that Sir ],fiil_oughby

has been ji3-tecl f or a second tine, bu,t that he ha-s cleciile<l-

to narry Laetitia instead of CLa"ra, ¡rThe confounctecl g;entlenân

neaved- oyr Ð. bare pJ-ank of wreck in mic-l-sea-rl (XfV ,Z5L).
i'[ot on.ly are i,he cha.raciers depictecl in their natura]-

state as hur¡ans in d"ireci contact r¡¡1th water which fl_ows

arouncl the¡nu rlaklng it possl-bj-e for thern to swim, f.loat or.

strugg.S-e, but they are also depictecl as being incligenou.s ta
the seao cLara., for exannpJ-e, in thinlcing of the ease it
wouid be siml>]-¡r to fly from Sir l/ilLoughby to someone else,
con,oares herseif to

a happ;y weecl, no longer suf f eringroots, but lea.ving it to the seacontend. (;(III ,z4I)
,Sinilarl-y Vernon is cLescribed. by Clara as:

c o . c-Leepo studious e exceilent , if he clescended
å"¡lon€! us he iniou.'Ld be like a Triton ashore. (;{Ifr,95¡

crossjely is ai-so clescribecL in these terms as, trying to
sJ-eep on the sofa in De craye r s roorû a.f ter he has hearit_

sir tr/ij-loughby þropose to La.etitia, he is 'rrestl_ess as ¿t

fish ..on a bai'rk¡r (Xf V,Z3l1,) "

The metaphoricarry-conceivecl sea exists l,¡ithin the
niniìs of individua.rs as r,rell as in direct impingenenì; u.pon

them from r,,iithout¡ âs i{e see ciara aiT-oi¿ring her mincl to
di¡iel-l on her trou-b-ies uij-th Sir i,viSloughb¡r whil-e on the surface
she gives no sign of her. troul¡iecj. fþrslgþir_;:

those tugs at the
to heave and
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She n'alked l:ack at a slorv pâce , anð- sang to hersel_f
above her darker-flolving thoughts, like the reed"-warbler
on the branch besiCe the night-stream; a simple song of
el llght-he¿¡rted sound-, independent of the shiftinçr
black ancl grey of the flood undernea,th. (fff f ,g3)

'lhe "troubled streamtr of Cl¿irars thoughts has been occa.sioned-

bJt Slr 1',,li1lor-rghbyts egolsin a.nd, his insistence that she

11sten constantly to him dlscoursing of hlmself " i,tereclith

puts the rea.der lnto a similar situation:
us, too he trelps lnto the deeps, bu.t l,ihen we have harpoonecl
a whale and are attached to the rope, doi^rn we nust go;
the miracle is to see Lls rise agaln" (;üII ,LZ9-L30)

The irtost frecluent water lmagery, however, is th¿lt

whlch relates to a boat on the sea.. l.rlitJ-oughby sees hls
estate as a safe ar.nchora.ge for those under hls protectlon
and. can fincl no justlficatlon for anyoners learring him.

ile condeinns Fltch, his one-time coach:nan for this:
Fltch, rnre n111 sâY, enigrerted wlth his r¡¡ife
anc'l nine chiLdren ¿¡nd the ship f ounclered " (ff f f ,IZB)

Cl¿¿ra sees this donination in unf¿¡.voural¡le terns and, cr:-í:_caL

of vernon ldhitfordrs subserr¡lel1ce to hin, she mecl1t¿ltes:

The hablt of the house lvith its iron câÞo lvas on hirn;
as it r'ras on the servants, ancl would be, O shudd.ers of
the shiplv-r'eckecl thaL see their end in droi,r"nittg, on
rhe wif e. (xrrr , 93 ¡

The shlp inagery is also applj_ed on the political
leve-l- as hlil-ïoughby colrpares Engçland to a ship ¿:,nd- declares

hls superiority to his countr¡naen ancl his faith ln hls cou.ntr¡r:
1rï am usecl to the follies of iny cou-ntr¡nnen, and rve are on

board a stout shiptr ()ilfi,L60) " The lmage so far considered

is universal in 1ts applica-tlons as it refers to the iirdir¡iclual
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it
r^rell as to nan ln general. Horcever, i,iereclith also Llses

specifically 1n its universal sense:

llte are on boarcl 'bhe labouring vessel of hurianlty in astorrn, when crles ancl counter crles ring out,cllsorderliness mixes the crew, and- the iury of self-preservation clivlcles: this one is for the snip, thatone for his life. (XIV,L?g)

At this 1ro1nt l',iered"ithrs constant references to the
navy and to theræcesslty of crossjayrs becornlng a navaL

offlcer become evident as part of a pattern; the water
lmagery has been part of the prepayation for the lmportant
opposite to the egoist, the man who cllrects mankincl 1n 1ts
forward" push, the naval officer. I,,/e all contend with the
sea in the forn of our successes anct failures 1n Life since
i¡Ie ¿àre abo¿¡,rcl the trlabouring vessel of humanity'; that this
vessel rectruires an expert and select crew goes without saying.

crossjay is born of goocl navaL stock. The lmportanee
I'Íerecllth attaches to thls n¿lval theme may well be imptied.

1n the fact that chnpter r is devoted largely to Lieutena.nt
crossjay Patterne, bl rnrhose heroic cleed. sir i^lilloughby is
amused:

[r,]aughab]e was the descrll:tion of his namesakers cleecjof valour: wlth the rescued. Britlsh salror lnebriate,
and the hauling off to captlvlty of the three braves ofthe black clragon on â yellow grouncl , anð_ the tying ofthen together back to back by their pigtails, ånc1d"riving of them into our lines upon à ñerrly clevisecldying-top style of rnarch tyøt inclinecl to trre oblique,lilte the astonished slx e¡iss of the celestia.I prisoners,for straight they coulcl not go. (;Clff ,B)

The correspondence of this incident to the shatlop pr_:_lrecl

qn
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back at interva'i s ancl the inebriate l.¡orld. zig-zaggrng its
r'ray horue suggests thai; Lieutenant cross jay patterne

represents one of 'bhose lnclivict_uals ¡¡ho fo:r:ce progf.ess an a
vrorld d-etermlnecl to lapse ba.ck into 1:rimeval- egoism.

Fz'om this poinÌ; of view chapter ï ai_regorical_l-y.
signifies !^li11ou-ghbyr s unwillingrress to acinit,progressrr
(in ttre i:ieredithian sense of the su-ppression of egoisrn)
to enter his hal-l' In ihe abstra.ct the deeil-s of -rralour done
by 'rfighters for rnankincl, are gJ-orious ancl cause the wearthy
i'liJ-loughby to clesire to patronize theu, but when i;hey appeàT
1n the flesh their giorles are masked by their appearance.
Lieutenant Crossja¡r Patterne is

a thick-set str,impy man o o . cr.ecidedry 4qL bearing
lhu stainl: of a gentlenan f on his hai, hîË*coa.t, hisfeetr or anything tnat r¿as hist . o o i,^lil1ou.g.átryn"brief sl<e'bch of the creature was :,epuisive. ;n 

""visitor carried- a bag, ancì- his coatlcoilar *ro"--rp, híshat was melancholy; he had the appearance of a bankri_rpttrad-esman abscond_ing; no gloves, - ño u¡nbrellá" txrirlÞ j'- -

Lie'buenant cross jay 'patterners son, cross jay, is sponsorecl

by vernon Ïlitforcl uiho has been trying to prepare hin for
'1 1fe 1n the navy, only s1r r,iltoughby is opposed_ to this,
aïihough cLara cloes her best to convince him that crossjay
has inheritecl his father¡s bravery anir- passion f ot a sailorf s

iife" ljnder vernonts tu.telage his natural a.ptitude has been
sharpened, al-though school i^¡o:rk general_J_y is a. chore f or him.

The inpJ-ications of thls nava"J- ima"gery a.Te re*affirmed.
a-s iieredith associates the inage of the navy r¡¡ith the threshing

of aarr. This corresponcls to his often-repeatecl id.ea that,
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må.n nust endure the tempest-f1-ail-s of l-ife in orcler tc becone

worthwhile, Dr i;iid-illeion propou-nds the theory:

ï t¡ril-1 unclerbake rrithout knor.rrled-ge of their antecedents,
to lay my f inger on the nen in publ 1c ]-if e rsho ha.ve
not had" early Busby. t.hey are ili--bala-nced merlo Thelr
seat of rea.son is not concrete. They d"ontt take i:ough
ancl smooih as they come, They make bacl bl_ood, cæ.ntt
forgive, sniff right and" ïeft for ap1:rol:ationu a.nd. a.re
excitecl to anger if an East wind cloes not flatter them"
i'fhy, sir, i¡¡-hen they have groeil,l' to be seniors, fou fincl
these men mixeil up with the nonsense of their youth;
you see they are unthreshecl" (XIII,9e)

Sir ¡iii-loughby points out the connection wiih the navy;

The smil-e of S1r Will-oughby waxed ever softer a.s the
shakes of hls head. increasecl in contraclictoriness.rAncl Xet, r saicl he, with the air of concedlng a llttle
after having a.nsr.rerecl the .B.ev. Doctor ancl convlctecl him
of errorrtJack recluires it to lceep h1n ln ord"er. On
boarcl ship you-r argument may apply. i'üot o T susþect n

among gentlemen. (Xlll,92)

The contrad-iction ln the terms ttgentleman,r and ttytava.'L

officerrr is made clear when Sir f,Iiltoughìcy proposes to make

a better gentïemê.n of Crossjay than 'bhe navy has rnade of

his father uaytð" when Cl-ara implies that ma:ny nava)L off icers
are gentlemen, he says:

ilut they ¡rust be men of blrth, coming out of hones of
goocl breed-ing. Strip them of the haïo of the title of
naval officers, and- I feay you lvould" not often sa.y
gentlemen lrrhen the¡r step into a d-rawing room, (Xttt,97;

that crossjay will ha.ve the ad"vantages of both na.va'J- officer
and gentleman is suggesied by Dr Corney as he points out

the t'risclom of keeping Cross jay on good" terr,os wiih iiillou-ghby

since, married to iaetitia, i,lill-oughb¡r is unl_ilcei¡r ¡6 have

an heir of his o-r¡rír-c ïn this rv-ay the zïg-zag novenent of the

worl-d- ancl- the foz"'r,yarcl-backlva.rd. ¡loveaent of the scui-l_ are



inpJ-ied in the foz'tunes of the Í:ou.se of patterne which

have buiri lo a c-Limax in l,fi-t.ioughby, but -,r-hich, it is irapLiecì.u

will change to I'firmer grorr.nd"il u.ncler Crossjâ.y. The

introd.u-cio-r:y chapier of the novel has prepa.recl us for this:
Aforeti¡re a grand o'ìcl. jfgolsn bul_lt the ljou.se, ï.t woul-Öallpear tha"t evell finer essences of ii are dernanclecl to
su-sta"in ijre struc'bu:re: but especially r,rourcl ii e.pi:ea::that a reversion to the gross original, beneath à inask
anct in a vein of f ineness, is an ea.rthoruake a.t the
fou.nd.a.tions of ihe 1]ou-se. Better thai 1t shoulcl nothave consentecl- to notion, and have herd. stubbornly toal-î ancestral- i¡iays , than he.ve bz'ecl. tirat anachronicspectre. (xIiI,6)

,sirLi"lar imagery has been a.ppliec1' to the primitive ego:ist,
identif led" isit.h Sir i,fil_1or-rghby bu.t ct-ifferentiateil froin
rrthe irrimltivetr -w-heh is equa.tecl r,rlth ¡'the Egoist o o õ

our f ouni¿r-in head¡r:

[tJn" p::ir:ritive is not the cìegenerate: rather ishe a' s:-gn of the ind.esiructibi.Lity of the race, of the
a.nci-ent energJ¡ in removing ol¡stacles to inäividualgroivth; a sample of i¡lhai ïile l'üoul-c1 bee had" i,ve his concentrateilÞower. i{e is the original iirnocento the pure sinple.rt is ¡¡e r'rho have fal-i-en; T^re have meiied into sociei¡r,
c'liluted" our essence, ct"issoivecl. Ile sta.ncls in tl,ie mict_st
nonurnen'baJ-J-y, a 'j,andnaz'k of the tough and honest old
A,ees, lvii;h the syrlbollc aTpha"be'b of striking arms anclrunning J-egs, ollr ea.riSr language, scrar,,rJ-eil.. õrrer hisperson, and the glorious flrst fl-int and_ arroir-heacl.
f or his crest z at once the spectre of the Kitchen-micl-c1en
and. our ri1rest lssue.

l3ui; Ëocieiy is about hin" The occasi onai- spectacleof the primitive dangling on ¿r rope, has impressed his
u.ind- r^iith the strengbh of his na.tural enemyl from i+hichuncongeniaï sight ire ha"s turnec'l shuc].c]'ering harcl.j-y j_ess
to beholcl ihe blast thai is blo¡rrr upon a reputatlon 6here
one has }:een c'ì-isrespectful- of the many" By these i-leans,'bhrongh meciitation on the contrast of circumsta"nces inlife, a pulse of imaginaiion ha.s begu.n to stir, arrd hehas entered the upper spherer or circie of spiritual
Fgoisl'r: he hB.s become the civirlzed Egois'b; irrlmitir¡e
stili-, âs sure as nan has teeth, but 61çysTo1:ed in hls
nanneï of rr.sing then" iXfV ,L83)

ô1-,)
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Lieutenant cross ja.y Pat,Lerne, valorous and d,isreput-

abie in the eyes of a. gentleman, ap1:roaches the clefinition
of the prim.i-tive egolst ancl resembi-es the founde:: of patterne

ïiali as the finery-honecl sir idi'ìloughby c'loes noi. For sir
Ifilloughìry he is a harbinger of misfortune; a.s su.ch he is
associa.ted rvith vain which forrns a lrari of the iua.ter inagery

of the novel-. This is suggestecl in chapter. T, r,,iheno refusecl

entr¡r into Ïatterne Hal-l, he d.eparis *uncler a gatheri-ng

rainclouc]-'tr Repeatecl.T-y his son, crossja"y, refers to his
fatherrs ten miïe walk fron ¡-atterne to the railway station
t'in the rain.rt .Te is a"ïso associated, r,rith yain symboiisi:r in
that the d,eed of heroisn which gainecl him recognition was

the z'escue of an inebrlatecl l3ritish sail-or ancl the capture

of rrthe three braves of the bïack cì.ragon on a yellor,r grouncl¡r

(;'(IIf ,B). Dragon s¡rmbolism is tra.clitionali_y a.ssociateit_ with
-r¡,Ìâter ? ancl in irierecrithts work reptlJ-ian l::ragery carries vrith

it sugges'bions of prilritive strength. consequent r-y,Lieu-tenant

c ro:s jay Patterne seems to be associated. with the saae ]cincL

of deed. of bravery as Evan lïaryington, lvho rescu.ecl a.n inebriatecl
saiior froin the sea,

The first effect of the cïouc1 Lieutenani Fatierne

]-eaves behincl hiin resr-¡.its fro¡:r nis exclusion frour patterne

l{all- as evincecl in ihe }reha,¡i.ou.r of constantia Durhan, si:r

idiil-oughby I s a.f f rancecl i:ricle :

ïoung sir i,filroughby slroke a ¡,rord of the rejectecL visito::
to I,liss Du.rhau., in response 'bo her startled_ Iook: tI
shall d.rop hin a cheou.e,l he saicl, for she see:led-
personalì-y r^iounc'Lecì-, ancl- þ¿¿ ¿ f¿rce of crinson. ()i111,L0)
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iShorÌ;l;r a.f'bei: tnis ltiss Du.-rh¿.n eîopes r.,r_.ith ca.p-vain û:rforcl"

rhe second :r'ain storn of the booi< ¡ra.kes it possible
'char; Lie¡-L'benant patterne ? s line shoul-cl- su.¡>e::secì_e ,Sji:r

i,liiiougiti-ty ? s in llatte_¡:ne j;.¿rr.l._i_ s s-rnce i-b is at .i;his; tiile
that C'La.ra ci-ea.r'ì y :rra.Lces a ii.etemi-nec.t- eff o:rt to gain her
freeclo¡r as she riialces he:: r,vay to ihe rail-i;,¡¿¿y station, in -unis

wåJr, aÌ:cLica.tlng iil farrour of ¿¿ sr.r.ccesso:r. sir i,liiioughby,
col'lcerned, r,r¡.hen i:ie cairnot l_ocaie c'lta.ye, oj)ens ,che c,l-oor to go
ancl. iootrr for her a.nc]- i-s greeted, by ilre c-Loi,m-pour of rain:

'-L-he throming open of the ira"l_l_ cloors for the Eenti_emenpreseniec'l a" franec]- lricture of a clelr-;.ge. ;\l_i the J¡oun,g*ieavecL trees T,trere steeT-y ]o'Le.ck, ioriihou_t a grad..rtion of
'greei1, clrooping and tr:ouring,. ancl. tire song of ::ain hac-r.become an inveierate hiss, (l(iv ,L?)

1¡or,Si:r l,filtoughby ihe effects of ihis rain s-bc:¡,m are even

?i-re¿¡.ter th¿rn i?rose tha-t accornpa.niecl the firs-b oneÞ since
nor'v l:re rea.Iizes ì;na"t ClaL:a se:riou-sl-y -vra.nts irer fleec'lom anc'1.

the r¡rords rlt'w-ice jil'beclrr have the ring of uJ_tirnaie horror
to hi¡r.

jìrerecl.ith has macle the poi-ni ttrat ikre lrarineu ilas.üer

of the course he saii-s, is a sulrerlor r_lan, rie restates this
salne ¡loiirt r'¡hen he sugg'ests tl:¿¿t the wett-j¡alanceä indiviclna3
can collle fo grips l¡iin life as it is rea.tty lived- ai:d cloes

îot iransltose it into soreething ttfir.ren a"bove the cru.it_e

aniina-Listic -yo:rl_cl , or nature.

sir liili-oughbyts ¡ri:efìneiaentrr io a i:osition airove the
lvorzd has in¿¡de hin und.ervaSue Lt " patterne, anci 'Ì:y ihe sarr.e

tol,tens it nakes hirn undervalu-e c7-a.rars aonree.ia.tio-,r of
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The basic contention beilieen Cl-a.ra and

into images of nature as, early in the
'bhey discuss the thlngs tÌre¡,r like " CLaya

r love those ancient !'rench cha-teaux and farns in ofr€rwhere salon win.clows look on poul'cry-yarcl and- stall-s. ilike tha1- homeliness ruith beàsts and"-pee."ants. (Xiii,7f I

Sir l{llloughby,

of harcliness and

ï third{ our drawing-rooms have a better atmosphere offthe gard.en" .¿ls to our peasantry, Ì,re cannot, Í
apprehencl-, rnod,ify orir class clemarcations wiihout riskof cllsintegrating the socia.l structure. (Xflt,Zt)

In this inra"y Clara. r"eveals her basic syrapaùhy l.¡1th nature -v,,rhile

sir liilloughby reveals a mind_ a"îienatecL frorn ma-nts aninaî
naiu-re" This associati.on of cLava with natu¡:e i-s emphasized-

throughout the boolc, but it is partlcuïar'Ly noteworthy in
the ima.ges I'iereclith uses to describe her a,ppea:carrce.

Aspens imaged. in water, ioraiting for the breeze, wou?cloffer a. susceptibl-e ïover some suggestion of her face:a pure smooth-ivhlte face, tenderly f'lusheit_ tn thecheel's, v'rhere the genti-e cllnis T^iere faintly inter.¡leLtÍ-ngeven cluring quietness. I{er eyes l,ûere broiçn, set i,¡eiibetween milcl iid"s, ofien shad.or,vecl not unv¡akeful. I{erh¿¿ir of lighter brol¡n, swelling above her tenpiås on the
sT,reep to the knot, imposecl the triangS-e of thè fabul-or_r.sv¡ilcl wooclland visage from brow to ¡lou-bh and chin, evid_ent_T_1iin agreement i,¡i'bh her taste; and the i::iang]e =nitu¿ her;but her face was not signif icant of a. tarneress r.,ri ldnessor wealiness; her equable shut nou.th tÌr:rer^i its l-onç¡curve to gu-arcl the -siqaiL round- chin fron tha.l errãct;he:r eyes r¡avered- oniy in hlLno.:-r, they 1¡rêrê steacly when
thou-ghtfu-l-ness 1.,ras ar/ü-akeilecl-; anir- at such seasons thebuilci of her winter-beech'ç.¡ooci na::r ïost the touch of
nðn-riph-i1ke anil whinsical, an.cl stra.ngel-y, by nrs¡s outl-ine,
a.d.ded to he:: apf)earance of stu-c1i-ous concentraiion.
Observe the he.-v:¡k on st:'etchecl wlngs over the prey hesi:ies, f or a"n ic1ea. of ihis cha.nge in ihe l-ooh of ¿r you.nE
Tacly l'rhom vernon lihitfo::cL coulcl liken to the i,rouirta.in
flg"B¿.r??:} tåË¿"'.'i*"¡B;B3íår*3P,irutt, gä:t?Ï"""., ro be

wlth a pattonizrng aiT, reveals his own lack
appreclatioir of ihe 1:r'lnitive as he eounters:
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ïn lceeping; v'r-i'bh these images are the frequent mentj-ons of
ihe flor,'rers cLara loves as she aiLlires them or cliscusses

them. This ïorre for the natural or. r,¡i1c1 in na-.i;r:"re is one

of the bonds betlrreen her ancl Crossjay. Jrereilith uses this
image of the wiLcl fror,ver to suggest the hostiiity of patterne
,'1a.1i to all that is natural ancl spontaneous as crossjay
brings a. bouo,ueb of witcì fj_o'¡¡ers for CJ:araz

These vu-lgar r¡eec1s .hrere about io be dismissed. to thed.ust-heap by the great off icials of the hoi,rse-hol-ci; butas it happened. that j'iiss t,licLilleton ha.d seen then fromthe r,rrincloT/ü il'L Crossjayts hanits, the cliscovery was ¡nad.ethat 'bhe}¡ T,i'ere incleecl his presentation-bou.qr,ät, ancl afootman z"ecei.veci ord.ers to pïace ihem befoie her. (xirr,gç)
liereclith ref ines this image of c7-ara. ¿,\s a lover of the wii-c1

f I ornrers of nature to an ircpriecl cornl:ar-i son of her to the
double-biosso¡:ecl" rvild cheruy which crossjay has incl-u_d_ed in
his boucluet. Dr liid-clleton ex1>rains the qrial_ities o:i .bhe

tree:
rrt is a gardenerts improvernent on the i,iestal of the
f orest, the wiLcr, che*y o o . ancl. in this case we mayad:nit the gard.enerrs claj-m to be va.'ticl., though T beiievethat, iirith his gifi of d"ouble-blossoin,'he haã improvectaway the fruit" Call this the r/estal of cj-vilizåtionutheni he iras at l-east ilone sonething to vinclicate thebeau'by of th.e office as ¡rei-i- as the justness of thetirt_e " (:crir , gg )

Sirnila"ri-]r Clara cou-l-d be cal jed_ the nVesta.,l of civij-ization,rr
as nurturec'l- 1n civiiizecr society she has yet reiaineä her
l-ove of freedoär ancl her affiniiy with the i^iiLcl floi¡,rers of
naiure "
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cla"ra ¡ s love f or the fz"ee and i,rilcr in nai.u.re

incl"icates bhe proninence of ihis qua.l_i-ty içithin her.
Consegu-enily Si:r i,liitoughbyrs t::¡rj¡* to nal4e her jn¡<_r 1;h,.,

('j'ìì-r--'i ,/åì--lent cf a cu.ltii¡atecl. donesi;ic fj.c¡re:r, 3ives her the
inpressi-on of being i.l-rpriso.rr.ecj.. i,lereclith u.ses this Ina.ge of
lnprisoi,,aent to e:rpress her sen.sation as she is reiru-rsed" by
i'villou-s.hbvt.q repeated. cLalm to hls rlght of possession of
irer thou-ghts and" her feerings. To sense Lhat she ls a prisoner
ancl that her position 1s untenable for her is one thlng, but
to resolve it is another. Her first reactlon is one of
strong self pity:

[S]fru *rs caged.; by her word. of honollr, as she at onetime thought; by her conardice, ât another; and. d"irnlysensible that the tatter was a stronger lock than ttreformer, she mused on the abstract quéstion vrhether a¡romanrs coliardice can be so absolu.Ëu a" to cast herinto the jaws of her averslon. (XITI,fiOl -

Once she has cllagnosecl her situation, escape is her primary
concern' but grad"ually her plieht becomes clearer in her
orrn mind" ancl she fornulates the problem as a deslre ùo be

loved:

rt was her case, her lanentabre case the irnpatlentpanic-stricken Íl.erves of a captureil- r¡r1lc1 
""u*tn"., irrhichcriecl for herp. she exâggeratecr her sufferlngs to getstrength to throw them off, and- r-oet it in thõrecognition that they ïüere exaggera.teil: and out of theconf ïici issuecl recklessness, wltrl a cry as wilcl as anycoming of mad.ness; for she did. not ¡lusir tn "ãyi"s toherself ; rIf some one loved. mel (Xfff ,LL7_LZó

The problen seeas the more lntense as no liberator appears

to give assistance, for vernon stancls aloof and. accuses her
of 'tchoosingrt to become engaged. to',,filloughby. fn hin she sees no
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hero d"escend"lng from heaven bright-sword"ed to smitea ÏÍoo'an¡s fetters off her ïiarbs ancl dellver her fromthe yavming mouthed"-abyss " (Xf f f ,l Bl )

c]-arar s desire f or freeclom f inaJ-ly becor:res overt as she
do] iho'r,q'l-al¡¡L!v¿+pE¿4'ly-LJ goes against'r./iT-l0Ughbyr s r,rishes and_ ivallcs

alone on the plrblic road.. llhen she returnse his acknowleclge_
ment of the intent of her action is expressecl in his curt,
"yolt have escapedlt' (TïVT ZOZ) Tet, Clarars rea.ctions io her
inprisonment have matured- from indigna,tion th¿¡.t she sho'rd.
be consid-ered a possession through d.esire for freed.om to
be loved until noT¡,r, finaïly, she has achleved. the mature
state of desiring freedom to love" This seif knowledge
comes 'bo her after tears of d"esperation as she waiches bircls
on the lal'¡r gathering worms anci fTying to their nests:

c to r-ove! lras not said. by her, but if she had sung,as her na"ture prouptecl, it r¡¡oulci have been. rrler warr¡rith ifiSloughby sprang of a clesire to Love 
""rrðuuct bydistaste' I{er cry for freed-om was a cry to be free tolove; sl're d.iscovered" it, haLf-shud.clering: to ïove, ohlno - no shape of nan, nor inpaTpa.ble nature either: butto love unselfj-shnessu and. nètpiufness, and p.t¿nf,s¿sirength in something. (XIV,Zt+U)

clarats struggT-e with her emotions has gained. her raincl.rl

1n that she realizes 1t v¡ourcl be a violation against he'serf
to rena.ln bound to an egoist" The concluding image of the
series is tlnat of c'Lara sLipping out of her prison ancl lt
is presented in terms of 'ldil]-oughby¡s horroy at the recognition
that he has lost his positive hold on CLa.raz

The sou-l of hin r¡¡ritheil_ u.ncler her eyes elt one noment oancl the irext it closecl on her rn¡lthout mercy. she was hispossesslon escaping; his oinne glid.ing a.lvay to theThird"" (xrv,2?6)



presented. in terms of i^li1ïoughLryts preference for the civi1ized-

and cultivated" as against clarats ld.entiflcation with the

wild. ancl natural in nature. the egoistical aspect of this
pref erence has been d"eveloped" in terms of prisorr images,

since only by possession ancl its corollary, enslavem.ent,

can the egolst attain satisfaction. these ideas are su¡¡med

u-p in the epigram i,irs Ì,iontstuart applies to CLara, I'dainty

rogl-le in porcelain.rr The basls of trdilloughbyts rejection of
the v¡iïd- fl-owers is similar to his rejeetion of the epithet:

There was nothing of rogue in himseLf, so there could
be nothing of it in hls bricle. El-fishness, tricksiness,
freakishness, riere antlpathetic to his nature; ancl he
argued that it v'¡as inpossible he should. have chosen for
his complement a person d.eserving the tltle. (Xlltr5O¡

irlrs liontstu.a.rt starts i.trilloughby ::raking a conparison of
rrthe roguerr to the na;Eura'I in nature whlch rerrrincls ihe reacier

of the cultivated. r,rilcl tree, the cl.ouble-blossomed- r¡iild- cherry
rvith vrhlch CJ-ara has alread.y been associatecl:

. . . if you loolcecl on Clara Ð"s a d_elicately inlmitableporcelain beau-ty, the su.spiclon of a del-icately inlmital¡le
ripple over her features iouchecl a thou,ght oî innocent
roguery, rvilclwoocl roguery. The lllceness to the costly
a.ni[ lovel-y subsiance a,ppeared. to acl¡ait a fltness in the
dubiou-s epithet. I{e cletesteil. but iuas hauntecl by the
phrase. (xrrr,1oþ)

}í11-loughby, however, cannot bring hi¡rsetf to believe his
jud"gnent ha.s been mlstaken ancl his mincl is incapable of a.

change of opinion:

I{1s raind" coulcl as little admit an angel 1n potteTlt as
a rogu-e in porceJ-ain. Fe hin they Ì^rere vtbe.ï they weïe
when fashioneð, a.t the beginnlng i marLy cr¿:ckec1 , mayry
stainecl, here a.nd- there a perf ect specimen ilesignecl f or
the eleci of ¡lren. (Xf f f ,130 )

The trouble bet'¡¡een 1^lilj-oughby ¿rnd. Clara Ltas been
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In effect this echoes his reflection of Ci-arars o1cl French

chateaux ¿¡nd. her i,vil-c1 flot'r-ers,

i.ierecl-ith expì-arlns how ì;his ul-tr¿¡ f¿¿sticliou.sness, this

refusaÏ to a.ccept CLarar s :ccgu.ishness ancl his d-esire io see

hef Sif¡n'L.¡ ¿LS tr 1ì^?êa"l r:ir J¡a¡rr:tr¡ r¡r.nrrc,s l..li l ? Oltcrhhr¡ tO be

a splrltuai egoist;

The càpaciousJ-y strong in soul among rromen will
u.ìti¡:¿rtel)' cletect an infinite grossness in the
cl.ema.nd. f or lrririty inf inite, spoiless bloom" Earl ie:r or
later they see they ha,ve been victiiirs of the singu-lar
Egoist, have T.f,orn a, mas.l.c of ignorEtnce to be n¿rmecl
innocent, have turneil themselves into rnarlcet Þrod_uce
f or his d-elight, and" have reaïl¡r ab¿rnd"onecl the corolnocli'by
in ¿¿dninistering to the lust f or 1t, su"f f ered- themsei-ves
to be draggecl a.ges back in pJ-aying u1>oir tìre fleshïy
innocence of ha.ppy acciclent to grartify his jealous greed-
of possession, l.rhen it shoulcl. have been their task to
set the soul above the fa.i rest f o::tune and_ the strength
Ín u¡omen beyond orna.rnentai- rrhiteness" Are they not of
a naiuye r¡ar.r:io¡:s, like men? - nenrs mates to bea":c then
lreroes instea.d- of pr-r.ppefs? l3ut the devouring .n¿LLe
ilgoist prefers then ¿rs in¿¡"nim¿¿te over-i,\rrouEht poJ-ished
prr.::e-neta.J- vesseis, fresh from the hancls of the a.rtificero
for hiin to i'¡a.lk'ò.wàJr -i,tith nugging, cail a}i his owï1,
c]_rink of , ancl. forget th:¿t ire stole ihem.. (_XIff ,L3Z)

SynboJ-ica'L'Ly u the rogue er'rerges from her shaclçles as Cì_ara,

vralking alone on the public roacl, is nearly invol_vect- in a"n

¿;Lcciclent which results in ihe shatterln.q of the vase lrhich

Colonel Ðe Cra"ye is b:'inging to C7-ara and. iiillou_ghby as Ð.

itreclclingl present. The shatterlng of the va.se co:mesponcls

particularrJ-y to the sharttering of i'Iillou-ghbyts view of c.La::¿r

¿¿s cloci'ie anil his ornanr.ental possession. lirs l:Ìontstu.art

co¡-rents on tire incid,ent, ÎrÀt any rate there \'ÍL\s a rosue in
-r,hat i)oroelainr' (:eftf ,200)" C'La.tats absoirr.te rejection of
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identific¿rtion irith porcel¿rín is further inpliecl i^rheir she

d.isilains ihe 1:orcelaln service Lacly lSusshe sencls anct refuses

even to look at it. lfllloughby ind.lcates that this is
clel iberate on C1ara I s part as he tries to d"ef end. her to
I'irs l,lontstua.rt:

She u.akes a rnouih a.t porcelain. [-qUioiirg" 'þ ppp"qLZ]tl I

For me her pettiness is one of her cha.rms, I confess
it. (;flV,L23)

The-t the image of the shaiterecl vase is usecl to explore the

ini:l-ications of the shatterecl engagement 1s further exempllfiecl

vo-hen Vernon, cliscoveriirg that I'filloughb]r has inaile ihe erjîo:r

o.i ¿¿sJt-'Lt'rg Ler.eti-t:ì-¿r, io t,r¿rrrv l-,:i-, i r.¡liiì e stij-l ho'i-c'li:::: C'i.;¡,:¿;,:.

i.,-r. ll,:rr-;...1 .j.Jeli:,,-, ''Li-"., 1;uis ar sinlla.r h.¡rpotheticaï c¿4,scj io ¡,,i:

litid-iì-ieton. Tlee reply rei-'ber¿¿ries ihr: j.:;L¿¡.Je_r:J¡ ¿¿rrr-'l- ;shox irjr_r';

¡¡.tii-ir.r.cl-e:

[l]1.,t brokeir j-s the broiceir, sii:, i,,¡hei;ner: r.n i:o:i:r:<,ti¡¡.i.r.L
r,)r.' 1n hu¡ran e.ngagejqents: a.ncl- ¿l¿..1- ine írn.e i-¡f i,jle -i.i,,rr_r

cc¡niii:ruj-:r.g ;¡¿¡.j-¡l'.¡"frr.i, I liit.L>i;,'-rl :;:'1,¿.'i;.1 i,.-,-'.. :..:i).'i'^ i'i::¡,'¡..',,î';r-';_,
r;.¡),1] ,ì.,r), l-,1 t,l ,_l..etr'fiÍ) Lill 7-.,ì ri.:r_t_'lrì,rì¡..' _.n '1_'-i i',,¡ -i; I i-;'t.. *l 

"t,.,-t,,i. 
!_-

up of the fra.g:lents; all occupa.tion properly to be pursi,reäo
f or the co¡if ort of na.t?;ind, lrithin the enclosure of an
a.pnointeil elsylirrn. (;ifv,2l+?)

\Ílnat the images álssoci¿¿ted_ wlth S1r ',,liiiou.ghb¡r inp1y

is t?r¿lt he 1s trying to ta,ke the struggÌ-e ou_t of life,
literally to buiicì- irimseïf an isl-and 1n the sea of 'life"

Ì'lillou-ghby himself is the resu-J-t of ¿l l-ife r,'vhich ha.s onJ_y

rare"iy cone lnto conl,ac'l nith struggle and roughness. The

ccnsensu-s of opinion on ihe result is uníversa-i. i'irs j,:oilt:

stu-a.rt su.ir.s r-ip ihe e¡o::iclrs view of it;
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IIe has the prld"e of a king, and. lt r s a pitJr lf you
offencl it. He ls prodigal in generosity, but canrtforglve" As to hls own errors, you must be blind- io
them as a saint. The secret of hfun ls, that he is oneof those excessively cir¡ilized. creatures who aim atperfection: and r thinl< he ought to be supported 1n hisconcelt of having ¿¿ttalned it; for the more men of thatclass, the greater oltr lnfluence. He excels 1n manly
sports, because he wonrt be excelled. Ln anything, but
as men d.onrt comprehend. hls flneness, he comes to us; and.his wife must manage him by that lrey. (XfV ,L3L)

,'{is Aunt fsobel gives the clonestlc view:
r' - 'lrlhen he was a chlld_ he one d.ay mounted" a c\taj.r ,
¿rnd there he stood in d.anger, wou-ld not let us touchhim, because he was t¿lller than rue, and- we were to gaze.
Do you remember hfuo Eleanor?ttI arn the sun of the house!rtIt was lnlnlt¿¡ble! r (Xfv ,256)

The luxu-riant growth of sir l{illoughbyrs egolsm shows the
results of l1fe trln a conservatory of cornfortable secu-rity.rt

Dr i'iidd.leton uses the maln contention of r,.rhe Gard"en of
Epicu.rus' to suggest to the reaclerrs mrnd" the reason rarhy

I^Iilloughbyrs Garclen of Eclen cannot J¡e a parad.ise:

[W]" English come of ¿¿ rough stock. A dose of rough
cì.ealing ln our youth d.oes us no harr, bTaces us.
Otherwlse.ïre ¿¿re 11kely to feel ch1Lly: i¡re grow too
flne r¡rhere tenuity of stature rs necessarlly b,uffeted_
by gaIes, nanely, ln our self-esteem. Ide are belrbarians,
on ¿ì forclng so1l of weal-th, in a conservatory of
comfort¿lble securlty; but st1ll barb¿¡rlans. So, you sê€r
r\re shlne at our best when Ïre âre plucked" out of that,
to wher.: tard. blows are given, in a state of i,rar. fna state of war we are at home, our men are high-mind.ec1
fellotr's, Scipios and good legionartes. Tn the st¿lte of
peace we do not live in peace: our native roughness
breaks out in unexl>ectecl" places, uncler extr¿rorclinary
asl:ects - tyrannies, extravagances, cì.omest1c exa"ctions:
ancl 1f r¡,¡e h¿¡ve not had sharp ea.rly trainlng " l^¡ithln
¿lncl without , . . the old"-f¿rshioned island-instmrrent to
clrill into us the cj-vj-'Tization of our nasters, the
ancients, lre show it by rura:ing here and there to
sone excess" (Xfv,257)
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The basls of sir l'filloughbyrs exciusir¡eness iies in

his shlej-cling hinsej-f from the irorïcl-o the wo:rLil of r,.¡i.l-c.L

f lowe:cs, rogues a.ncl the ba.ttl-e f or" su-rvir,'a"r , -t,he r¡¡or..l-cl in
which'bhe purity of porcel¿¿in is nore iikeî;.,co be re1,.iaceil.

b¡¡ the iess ref inecl" potter';r. Cf-ata", r,vho i..¡a.nts to l:e a pari
of the luorrcl, is in ir¡meili¿rte contentioir v¡ith hin a.i .i,his

point:

'l'he world- wa.s the principar topic of clissension betiryeenthese lovers. Ëlis cpinion of the r^¡orlcl a"ffectecl her1ike a. cre¿¿ture threatenecl i^¡1ih a. clel>riv¿liioir of a.:g.
i-Ie explerined, to his dar'ring tha"Ì; lovers of necessity clolo¿rthe the in¡or1d. They '1 1ve 1n the r,uorldu i;he¡r alcceptits benef its c a.r\c1- a.d-st it as rçeLi ¿¿s they .rn"o fn theirhearts 'bhey must clespise it, shut 1i oLr.t, that thelrl-ove for one another may pour in a clear'cha.n¡reil anclwith al-1 the force they have" The;r ca.nnot enjoy thesense of secu-rity for their iove rr_nless they i"r,r"e awaythe r.vo::lcl" It i¡, you wiJ-J- ailorv, ã"o"=; it is a beast.
f ormalj y r¡e thank ii f or bire goocl we get of it; oniy i,.retwo have an inner 'cempJ_e w.trer.è the woiship we conduct isa-cina}l¡i, if you rçoulil- but see it, ¿ln excoTr.ìïnunication ofti:e tqorlcj. , !.Ie ¿ri:hor LhaL beast to aclore that cLivinity"T.his ¿ives us our oneïr.ess, our isol-eltion, ou-r happiness"'Ihis is to love with the souj- (Xff f ,52-53) -

ÇTara, ho\'rever', is strong-rnind"ecl and refu.ses to bow to
ifilioughby t s ä.em¿¿nds:

she woulcl. not burn the r,rorlcl f or him; she woul-d_ not ,though a purer poetry is iittre iraaginab] e, reduceherseïf to a.sheso or i-ncense, oï essence, in honourof him ancl so by Lovers transmu-'b¿r';ion, ri'beya.lty be Ì;he
man she ¡^ras to r'narry " (KfIT,ïU.)

Cl-a"ra goes further than lrassirre refu.sa.i ic accepi liillou.ghbyrs
view of the norl-ci since she is a.bl-e to for'¡ru.iate her feel:_ngs

Ln a way wh:-ch activel_y repuclia.bes his:

rlre r.,'ror'ld- has fa.u"i-bs; g'Laciers hatre crevasses, norr-nta.j-ns
irave ch¿lsins; bu-'b is rpi; the effect of the irrhole s:-r.bl-ir¿e?
not io a.d-¡nire the raountain a.ni1 ilre gl_acie:: because .bhe¡r

c¿ln be crlr_el_e seel¡.s to ¡:e ê ô .Ancl the i,voricl is
bea"u-t1fu.î, {;iflrl,71+)



crara, fortunately, has soae su.pport for her vier¡rs since

simllar ones are held by Vernon ',¡trhitf ord:

One might as r,rreIl have an evil opinlon of a river:here itr s mr-rd-d"y, there itt s cl-ear; ort€ cla¡. troubled",another at rest. irle have to treat it with com.nolr.sense. (xrrr,g5)

Ïet, the world against which Sir l{illoughby defencls himself
so ardently 1s really the ca-ilse of h1s refu.sal to rel_ease

Clara. Shoulcl he release her

[el] ilalarlous e¿¿rth would" hunt hi¡r all over it.îhe breath of the world", the worldrs view of him,
il,ias partly his vital_ breath, h1s view of himself , (ffV ,L6Z)

Throu-gh all this, thenr Td€ nay welJ- ask, {às cLara d.oes,

how a. world which is so mnch d.espised can love the man who

despises it. colonel De craye supplies the answer:

EI lg world ls a piggy-wtggy world for the wealthy
f ellow r{iho f ills a trough f or 1t, and that he hasalways very sagaciously done. (XfV,Z33)

The "piggy-wlggy" r¡¡orld- of coLonel De craye contains
air the elements necessary for ihe progress of the râce of
man-k1ncl, priinltive strength, o¡tportunity for battle, the
subllme nlxed wiih the ugly and cruel. The good and" the
beautlful can on3-y be separated out of the anargangLation by

hard l¿¡.bour and intense pain. rt is the l,Jilloughbys who

refuse to allovr themselves to be rubbecl to a lustre l:y the
dross of the r.¡orld as they attempt to talce short cuts, to
set up paradises l^¡here u-gliness ancl strug.qie ¿rre not necessâry.
ïn so clolng they sacrifice the prlnitirre strength to which

they are heir; they sacrifice the opportu.nlty to be navai
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coirmlanclers ilirecting the course of their own vessels.
ïnstead- of being: of the worlcl , struggling îo:r their oT¡in

iiaprovemeni aniL the imÞror¡enrent of mankincl , they are sitting
a"bove the world", being iLirectedi by its opinions; they arre
spirituaJ- egoists trying to control ¿¿n1¡ial na.ture bLr_t ¿ere,
insteacl, belng subject to the reber-rion of tha.t nature
within themseÏves. Às Dr" .Lu.iclclleion has er:plainec1 in i,efereïÌce
to the cherry tree, refinerrrent of the pz'ii".ritive or the na.tnral-
may resu-lt in greelter bea.ut¡ro bu.t there comes r,sith j-t a
corresponcling c'i.ecrea.se in virility. huoanity is siniïelro
i'trith e¿lch ref ine¡rent of 'prirnitive egoisn or 'bhe anin¿:-l- palsslon
on which l_1fe is ba"sed_ comes a il.ecreasing strength, untii
rrin a- conserv¿ì,iory of confo:rt¿¿ble security¡r spiritual e,soism
'bhrives i,¡ithou'b sa"'t u.tary checlcs.

ïn ihis \,r,àye our exarä1:l-e of spiritu.all egoisn, Sir
lJilioughb¡r, rejects ine world r.riih its scour.ges and r"efines
tne priilitive anlil¿r1 passions which provj-cteit the originall
impetus for the fou-ncling of pa.tterne åa.l-l to a point at r,¡hich
it has forfeitecl al-1 its vigor ancL beco¡ae ¿ìn em¿rsculated anä
bloa'ted egoisr¡. The resu-'t has been the rejection of
i,'/iì-loughby by two young T\rorlen, either of rrhorn wou.l-cl. ha.ve
¿¿icleil- hi¡r in the perpeiu_ation of his .line 

u e.rtd the ¿¿ccepta"nce
of hin by a.nother r¡hose heal.bh has been ru.ineil .ûhrou_gh tire
loirg vigil to r¡hich she ha.s been sr:bjected. bJ, his desii:e for.

^ 
-'.^. ,. -1 . - ? -. -'- I ^--tte:; í).LL1J-Lar10n. :i-he p_ri.aitive egolsm out of which the h¿rl_L h¿ls
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original-ly grown has consequentl¡r been perverted to the most

monstrous spiritual- egoism und.er -l{1lloughby, and by his oT¡¡J1

¿lctions he has been brought und.er the control- of L¿retitia,
tl'le I'lady rvlth brains.t' one mlght almost say he has refined
hinself out of existence slnce he has come uncler someone

elsets d.omlnation ancl- since he is unl-itrcely to be able to
perpetuate his line. The fu-ture has been hinted" at in the

suggestion that crossja.y, who will be a naval" officer 1ike,
his father, wiJ-l inherit Patterne. Frorn 'bhis new vantage

point the old cycle has been bror-rght to an encl by its oïrrr

self-destructir,'e tendencieso and_ a new cycle has inade a

beglnning based on the prfunitlve egoism of Lleutenant, rlow

Captain, Patterne.



The idea expressecl by the egoism continuum is baslc
to an unclerstanding of George irieredithrs novels. rt is
ilLustrated" in shaepa! through shlbl_irs efforts to get the
sword of Ak1ls ancl shave manr s animal cLtatacterlstics. i,,ían

has surroundecl hiuself with iLlusions of hls orliïI lmportance
¿lnd" these are sirnply a mirror-lmage reflectlon of the animal
nature which he is trylng to deny. iïis d.esire for wealth,
for gentile livlng, for power, although they have been

intellectuallzecl. by irern ancl surrounded. by rltuals, are still
manifestations of his baslc anlmal self. rt is only by

learning 'Lo moclerate these, or to shave these animal
characterlstics, that man can improve himself.

Hurrry Blchmond", like Shibll, is confronted. with all
the temptations of splritual egoism, the greatest of all belng
his fatherrs d-eslre for prestige. He learns¡ €rs shibli has

d"one, that man must mod.erate his desires and recognize Lhat
he hlnself 1s of earthly orlgin. lle does this by accepting
the fact that he carlrtot rr,avry ottllia and that he will be

a better persorr married" to Janet.

rn The E,qoist c\ara conpares to shibli and- Harry in
their respective novels. she d.efeats spiritual egolsm in
the form of sir iniilloughby and" accepts g1a.c1ry her banisl:ment

from the Gard-en of Eden into the rough-ancl-tunble of the

outsid-e v,r-orld-.

coi{cÏ,UST0i,ü
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rn aLl three cases an incllvid"ual has been placed on

the egoism continur.rm, been subjectecl to the pulls of both
priraitive egoism and splritual egoism and. has become,

as a result, a better person bai],anced" between the two. rn
each of the la.ter novels the iclea of the egoism coniinuum
postulated. in the shaspjlt_ allegory has been found" to be

basic to the structure of the novel.
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